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Introduction


Maternal and perinatal mortality is still unacceptably high in many low and middleincome
settings.Anestimated303,000womendiedin2015duetocomplicationsduringpregnancyand
childbirth.Inaddition,therewere2.7millionnewborndeathsthreequartersofwhichoccurinthe
firstweekoflife,and,anestimated2.6millionstillbirths.1Neonataldeathsaccountforalmosthalf
ofalldeathsinchildrenunderfiveyearsofage.Mostofthesedeathscouldhavebeenprevented
ifeffectivecarehadbeenavailableandofgoodquality.

The burden of pregnancy related morbidity is largely unknown but likely to be significant. For
every maternal death, an estimated 20 to 30 women experience significant morbidity requiring
healthcare. Preliminary studies show that during and after pregnancy, 3 out of 4 women have
clinical symptoms, abnormalities on clinical examination and/or laboratory investigation, 1 in 2
womenhaveanaemia,1in3socialmorbidityand1in4mentalhealthproblems.2

Since the Millennium Declaration in 2000, there have been reductions in both maternal and
neonatalmortality,largelybecauseofinterventionsthathavebeenputinplacearoundthetime
of birth. This has resulted in an increased uptake of skilled birth attendance or facility delivery
from56%globallyin1990to74%estimatedin2015.1Effectiveinterventionsduringthetimeof
childbirth and the period immediately after birth are particularly critical to reduce maternal
deaths, stillbirths and early neonatal deaths.  Ensuring that health needs are identified and met
duringandafterpregnancyisequallyimportant.

The scope of the international health targets has been expanded moving from a focus on
preventingdeathtoformulatingtargetsforandemphasisingtheimportanceofhealthandwell
being. The United Nations Global Sustainable Development Goal, (SDG), for health is to ‘Ensure
healthylivesandpromotewellbeingforallatallages’.Similarly,theGlobalStrategyforMaternal
Newborn and Child health emphasises that all women have the right to the highest attainable
standardofhealthandwellbeingincludingthephysical,mentalandsocialaspectsofhealth.

Ofthe50essentialinterventionsforreproductive,maternal,newbornandchildhealthforwhich
there is evidence of effectiveness and which can be expected to have a significant impact on
maternal,newbornandchildsurvival;morethanhalfareexpectedtobeimplementedaspartofa
continuumofcareduringandafterpregnancy.3Itisimportanttoensureantenatalandpostnatal
care  are integrated i.e. inclusive of the recognition and management of malaria, HIV/AIDS and
tuberculosis(TB)aswellastheprovisionof‘routine’obstetriccare.Inaddition,itisimportant
thatcareisdifferentiatedi.e.meetingthespecificidentifiedhealthneedsofeachmotherandher
baby.

1

WHO(2016)WorldHealthStatistics2016:MonitoringHealthfortheSustainableDevelopmentGoalsSDGs.Geneva:
WorldHealthOrganization.
2
BasedonastudyconductedbyCMNHin2015among11,454womeninKenya,Malawi,PakistanandIndia.
3
WHO,AgaKhanUniversity(2011)EssentialInterventions,CommoditiesandGuidelinesforReproductive,Maternal,
NewbornandChildHealth:AglobalreviewofthekeyinterventionsrelatedtoReproductive,Maternal,Newbornand
ChildHealth(RMNCH).Geneva,SwitzerlandPMNCH.
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Introduction


Globally,83%ofwomenattendforantenatalcareonatleastoneoccasionduringpregnancyand
64% attend four times or more.4 In reality, in many cases this constitutes a series of ‘missed
opportunities’.Only48%ofwomenandbabiesgloballyreceivepostnatalcare.1

Good care during and after pregnancy is important for the health of both the mother and the
baby.

Duringantenatalcare,conditionsthatmayleadtocomplicationsofchildbirth,maternalmortality,
stillbirthandneonataldeathcanbeprevented,identifiedandmanaged.Antenatalcarelinksthe
womanandherfamilywiththeformalhealthsystem,hasthepotentialtoimprovehealthduring
pregnancy for both the mother and her unborn baby, increase the probability of the mother
receivingskilledbirthattendance,essentialnewborncareandpostnatalcare.

Careintheperiodfollowingbirthiscriticalnotonlyforsurvival,but,alsoforthefuturehealthand
developmentofboththemotherandherbaby.Animportantchallengeinthepostpartumperiod
isprovidingsupportforfamilyplanningtoaddressalargelyunmetneedforcontraceptionthatcan
preventunintended,untimelyandunwantedpregnancies.

This manual is structured around the leadingcauses of illhealth in the mother during and after
pregnancy and in the newborn baby. It sets out how antenatal and postnatal care can be
organisedsuchthatitiscomprehensive,integratedanddifferentiated.Mothersandbabieswill
thenreceivethecaretheyneed,whentheyneedit,and,inawaythatisuserfriendly,ensuring
thatboththemotherandbabysurviveandthriveduringandafterpregnancy.

The guidance in this manual is based upon the latest available scientific evidence. Given that
evidencebased medicine is the standard on which to base clinical practice, the manual will be
updatedasnewinformationbecomesavailable.

ThismanualismeantforusebyallFacilitatorsoftheantenatalandpostnataltrainingworkshops
developedbytheCentreforMaternalandNewbornHealthfornurses,midwives,clinicalofficers,
medicalassistantsanddoctors–workinginlowandmiddleincomecountries.


ProfessorNynkevandenBroek
DrMaryMcCauley
CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine
UnitedKingdom


4

WHO(2015)WorldHealthStatistics2015.Geneva:WorldHealthOrganization.Availablefrom:
http://www.who.int/gho/publications/world_health_statistics/2015/en/
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Chapter1:BeinganeffectiveFacilitator


Introduction
Facilitators are an essential part of this training programme and have a large influence on the
qualityoftraining.Thesuccessofthistrainingprogrammedependsnotjustonthecommitmentof
theparticipants,butalsoontheenergyandenthusiasmoftheFacilitators.Itisimportantthatyou
arededicatedtobeinganeffectiveFacilitator,thatyoupreparewell,gatherfeedbackfromyour
peersandcontinuallystrivetoimprovethequalityofthetrainingprogrammesthatyoudeliver.

As a Facilitator on this training course you willbe supported by the course director who will be
appointed by the steering group. Similarly, a course assessor will help with assessment of the
participants.Twicedailyfacultymeetingsareheldtoensurethesmoothrunningofthecourseand
tosolveanyqueriesorproblems.

For many of the participants, this training style of teaching may be unfamiliar and may at first
struggletoengage.ItisusefultoobserveotherFacilitatorstoseehowtheyruntheirsessionsand
thelectures,toknowhowtheparticipantsarereactingtothetheoreticalaspectsofthetraining.
Facilitatorscanlearnfromeachother,continuallyimprovingtheirfacilitationskills.


Theprinciplesofadultlearning
To be able to teach effectively it is useful to understand something of the principles of adult
learning.Adultsaregenerallyinalearningsituationbecausetheywanttobe,whereaschildrenare
inalearningsituationbecausetheyarequiredtobe.Thismeansthatifadultsdonotwanttobein
thelearningsituation,theywillnotparticipate.Thismeansthat:

 Adultsmustappreciatethereasonbehindthecontextoftheteaching
 Adultsmustenjoywhattheyaredoing
 Adultlearningmustbeinteresting,relevant,applicable,achievableandlearnersmustbeable
tosaytheyhaveachievedsomething
 Adultsmustbeabletoseehowwhattheylearncanbeappliedtowheretheywork
 Adults learn in different ways and hence different styles of teaching can be useful, including
lectures,groupwork,roleplay,andgroupdiscussions


Effectivefacilitation
Itislikelythatyouhavemuchexperienceofteachingwhetherinaclinicalsetting,oneononewith
acolleagueormoreformalteachinginaclassroom/lecturesetting.Ifmuchofyourexperiencehas
been in the clinical rather than classroom setting, then it is normal to be apprehensive the first
timeyougivealectureorfacilitateaskillsstation,especiallyinadifferentcountryandculture.

 Be well prepared. Read the lectures and familiarising yourself with all the training materials
(includingrelevantresourcematerials)wellbeforeyouareduetogivethem.
 A Facilitator will be familiar with the group to be trained. Prior to the training, a list of the
participants will be available. Make time to understand the different types of healthcare
providers who will be on the course and their backgrounds. There are different cadres of
healthcare providers with varying prequalification training and experience. This may mean a
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slightly different teaching and learning strategy for one group compared to another. While a
mixed group during training has the effect of improving teamwork, the satisfaction of the
various cadre with the training session depends on the quality of the Facilitator. Facilitators
whocandeliverthetrainingattherightlevel,carryingalllearnersalongininteractivesessions
makeeffectivetrainers.
 Communication skills are very important. It is essential that you speak clearly, be culturally
sensitive,avoidcolloquiallanguage,slangwords,anddonotusejokesasthecontentmaynot
be understood by the participants. Take time to seek feedback, both formal and informally
fromotherFacilitatorsand/orparticipants.
 Some of the participants may hold senior positions and have several years of clinical
experience.Teachingthislevelofcadrecanbechallenging,especiallytonewFacilitators.Tryto
involvetheseparticipantsinopendiscussionsasmuchaspossible,drawingontheirexperience.
 Rememberthatadultslearnbestwhentheycanunderstandwhytheyarelearningsomething,
theyfindtheprocessoflearningenjoyableandcanseehowitisappliedinpractice.Trytouse
examples which are relevant to their health system setting and take time to listen and learn
fromtheirexperienceofworkinginresourcepoorareas.


Preparationforbreakoutsessions
This Facilitators’ manual contains detailed instructions for each of the breakout sessions. Each
module chapter has the expected learning outcomes stated, equipment required for teaching,
moduleprogramme,instructionsforthebreakoutsessionsandkeyreferences.

 Identifyandpreparetrainingspace/room.
 Checktheequipmentneededforteachingisinthecorrectroomandinworkingcondition.
 Layouttheequipmentsecurelyintheallocatedroom/spacepriortothesession.
 Beforestartinganysessionensureyouhavethecorrectparticipantgroupandagreeonsome
workshoprules.

Trytoencourageparticipationofeachgroupmemberbyaskingthemtotakeontherolesneeded
inthesessionandaskparticipantstotaketurns.Rememberthattherewillbeavarietyofcadres
of healthcare providers on the training course and some may feel intimidated by those they
considertobemoreseniortothem.Youcantrytoencouragethemoreexperiencedparticipants
tohelpthelessexperiencedandencourageasenseofteamwork.Beconsciousoftimeallocated
foreachsession.Giveasummaryofthelearningpointsattheendofeachsession.


Facilitatingalecture
Manyofthelecturesarebasicconceptsofroutineantenatalandpostnatalcare.However,ifthe
lecture is on a topic that is unfamiliar, this can create a degree of anxiety. This is normal and
preparation is important. It can sometimes be challenging to give a lecture written by another
personasyouhavenotdonethebackgroundworktoitanditmaynotbeintheteachingstyle
thatyouaremostcomfortablewith.However,weaskthatyoudonotchangethelecturesbutif
youdohaveanysuggestionstopasstheseontothecoursedirector.

Prior to the lecture, make sure the laptop and the projection screen are available and working
order.
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Pleaseintroduceyourselftotheparticipantsatthestartofyourlecturewithyourname,where
youarefromandwhatjobyoudo.Allthelecturesandthebreakoutsessionshaveadefinedstart,
amiddleandadefinedendorclosuresummarisingthekeylearningpoints.

Goodpreparationmeansthatyouwillnothavetoreaddirectlyfromtheslidessocanstandfacing
thelearnerstotherightofthescreen,sothattheycanseetheslidesbutalsohearyouclearly.

Lectureswilltakearound20minutestodeliver,includingtimeforquestions.Ifyouareunsureof
theanswer,donotguess,andaskforadvice.


Facilitatingacasescenario
Inacasescenariobreakoutsessiontheaimistodemonstrateaclinicalscenarioinarealisticway.
UsuallyoneoftheFacilitatorswilltakeontheroleofawomanandaparticipantwillbeinvitedto
bethehealthcareproviderandaskedtoconducttheconsultationworkingthroughthescenario.

Eachcasescenarioisstructuredandthedetailsarehighlightedineachchapter.


Facilitatingaskillstation
Wesuggestteachingaskillinafourpartprocess:
1. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillin‘realtime’withoutexplanation.
2. TheFacilitatordemonstratesandexplainstheskill.
3. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillandtheparticipantsexplainit.
4. Theparticipantspracticetheskill.

Always introduce yourself and explain how the station will run and close the session by
emphasisingthemainpoints.


Supportingparticipation
Try and deliver the training sessions in a way that includes all the participants and encourages
opendiscussion.ItisusefultocomparetechniquesbetweenotherFacilitatorsregardinghowbest
toensureparticipantsarefullyengagedandresponsivetotheteachingsessions.


Healthandsafety
Please note, you are responsible for your own health and safety and that of your learners and
colleagues.Itisimportanttofollowallinfectionpreventionandcontrolguidelinesanddisposeof
sharpssafely.
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Toptipsforeffectivefacilitation


Suggestions
























Prepareinadvance
Usevisualaids
Speakclearlyandloudly
Encouragequestions
Giveasummaryattheendofeachsession
Ensurethatthereisasimple‘takehomemessage’
Bridgeonetopictothenext
Encourageparticipation
Writeclearlyandboldlyonflipcharts
Uselogicalsequencingoftopics
Usegoodtimemanagement
Keepitsimple
Giveparticipantsfeedbackinaconstructiveway
Positionvisualssoeveryonecanseethem
Avoiddistractingmannerismsanddistractionsintheroom
Beawareoftheparticipants’bodylanguage
Keepthegroupfocusedonthetask
Provideclearinstructions
Checktoseeifyourinstructionsareunderstood
Evaluateasyougo
Bepatient
Maintaingoodeyecontact(ifculturallyappropriate)



Trytoavoid










Talkingtothescreenwithyourbacktothegroup
Talkingtotheflipchart
Blockingthevisualaids
Ignoringtheparticipants’commentsandfeedback(verbalandnonverbal)
Readingdirectlyfromthemanual
Usinglanguagethatisculturallyinappropriate
Usingslang
Makingjokesthatarenotculturallyrelevantand/orarenotunderstood
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2.1:Qualityofcare


Resources
 Pens


 Flipcharts

Keyteachingpoints
Thisstationisabouthowtoprovidecaretowomenwhichtakesaccountoftheirindividualhealth
needsandgivesthemachoiceonhowandwheretheyreceivethatcare.Itwilldemonstratehow
healthcare providers can provide respectful maternity care in a compassionate way and enable
participantstoreflectonthecaretheyprovide.Fortheroleplayscenario,oneFacilitatorwillplay
the role of the pregnant woman attending for care and a participant will play the healthcare
provider(nurse/midwife)takingtheantenatalhistory.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Appreciateandunderstandtheconceptofrespectfulmaternitycare.
 Discuss how to promote respectful maternity care within the local healthcare system and
facilities.


History

Facilitatorrole(pregnantwoman)
A23yearoldP2attendsforherfirstantenatalvisit.Sheisapproximately24weekspregnant.She
lives in a rural setting and is a farmer’s wife. She has attended the clinic today as she is having
intermittent dizzy spells and feels extremely tired most of the day. She is also experiencing foul
smellingvaginaldischargewhichisgreenincolour.Sheisaccompaniedbyherneighbourwhois
alsoattendingforantenatalcare.Shedoesnothavetherequiredpaymentforthevisit.

Participantrole(midwife)
Themidwifeistiredbecausesheistheonlymidwifeintheclinicandthereareatleast40women
waiting to be seen. To save time, she is taking the women's histories while the junior
nurse/midwife assistant is taking the women's blood pressures. The midwife is from a different
areatothewomanbutcanspeakinthelocallanguage.

Asktheparticipantplayingtheroleofthemidwifetotakeanobstetrichistoryincluding:

 Lastmenstrualperiod
 Pastobstetrichistory
 Medicalhistory
 Anycurrentcomplaints/symptoms
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Discussionpoints
1. Introduction:
 Didthemidwifegreetthewomankindlyandintroduceherself?
 Didthemidwifeensureconfidentialitythroughoutthediscussion?
2. Historytaking:
 Didthemidwifeobtainalltherelevantinformation?
 Didthemidwifeaskwhysheattendedtheclinicandwhethershewantedacompanionto
bewithherduringtheconsultation?
3. Clinicalexamination:
 Didthemidwifeensureprivacy?
 Didthemidwifegainverbalinformedconsentbeforeundertakingtheexamination?
4. Howdidshediscussherfindingswiththepregnantwoman?
5. Documentation–documentalldiscussionsandfindingsintherelevantantenatalcard.


Generalcommunicationskills
Goodcommunicationskills,bothverbalandnonverbalareimportantforanyhealthcareprovider.
Askparticipantswhatarethekeysskillsrequiredtocommunicateeffectivelyandallocateoneof
theparticipantstowritetheanswersfromthegrouponaflipchart.

Possibleanswersinclude:
 Canlistentothewomanandherfamily
 Canexplaincomplexcare/tests/treatmentinwordsthatthewomenwillunderstand
 Usethesamelanguageasthewomentheyarecaringfor
 Offeraninterpreterifneeded
 Demonstrateempathyforthewomenandherfamily
 Benonjudgemental
 Sittingatthesameeyelevelasthewomen
 Makingsurethatyouuseeyetoeyecontact(asperculturalsetting)
 Showingrespect
 Beingopenminded
 Providingaprivatespaceforthediscussion

Ifanyoftheseskillsarenotdiscussedbytheparticipants,theFacilitatorcanpromptthethem.


Respectfulmaternitycare
 Whatdoparticipantsunderstandbyrespectfulmaternitycare?
 Whatwordscantheythinkoftodescriberespectfulmaternitycare?
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Definitions
Respectful: This can be a feeling or holding someone in high regard, having respect for
someone’s knowledge, their judgement or how hard they work. When describing respectful
care,wegenerallymeanthatcareisgiveninawaythatrespectsthewoman,thatisshowing
regard,compassionandgivingthewomanvalueandhonouringher.

Empathy: Showing empathy for someone means understanding their situation, thinking how
youwouldfeelifyouwereinasimilarsituationandbeingabletosharetheirfeelings.Thisis
oftenconfusedwithhavingsympathyforsomeonethatmeansshowingcompassionorsorrow
forsomeone’sproblemorhardship.

Dignified:Thismeanshavingaseriousmanneroraspectthatcommandsrespectfromothers.
Being dignified is sometimes difficult to describe and it is often easier to describe what we
meanbeingundignified–forexample,belittling,shameful,degradingorhumiliating.Treating
women with dignity means listening to them, respecting their wishes and showing empathy
withtheirsituation.

Disrespect and abuse during pregnancy and childbirth is a global problem that occurs in all
settings. Not treating a woman with respect and dignity when providing healthcare is a
violationoftheirrightsasahumanbeing.
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2.2:Modelsofantenatalcareandreferral


Resources
 Pens


 Flipcharts

Keyteachingpoints
This session is a group discussion with the Facilitator helping to guide the direction of the
discussion.Theparticipantsmustacquiretheunderstandingthatearlydiagnosisofanyillhealth
andreferraltotheappropriatehealthcarefacilityandhealthcareproviderisextremelyimportant
inantenatalcare.

Keylearningoutcomes
 Develop an understanding of country specific antenatal models of care and maternal
healthcaresystem.
 Understand the importance of appropriate referral to suitable healthcare facility and
healthcareprovider.


Instructions
 Groupdiscussionofpersonalexperienceofdeliveryofantenatalcare
 Comparecaredeliveredathealthcarefacilitylevelandcareinthecommunity

Questionstoguidethediscussion
 Whatistheapproachtocomprehensiveantenatalcareinyoursetting?
 Whoisresponsiblefordeliveryofantenatalcare?
 Canyouidentifyanygapsofantenatalcareinyourlocalsetting?
 Whenandhowdoyoureferwomenifyouidentifyanantenatalproblem?
 Doyouhavecriteriaforwhorequiresfollowupvisitsatthehealthcarefacilityinyoursetting?
 Whichcasescanbemanagedatthehealthcarefacility?
 Whichcasesmustbereferredtoanotherhealthcarefacility?
 Which cases can be referred to a different department in the healthcare facility? What
criteriaexistforoptimisationofwomenpriortoreferral?


Discussionpoints
1. Discusscountryspecificguidelines,approachandvisits.
2. Howtoreferwomenbetweenhealthcarefacilities.
3. Howtoimprovetheroutineantenatalcareinlocalworkplace.
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2.3:Firstantenatalvisit:fullsystematicassessment


Resources






Bloodpressuremachine
Thermometer
Stethoscope
Antenatalcard

 Dopplerorpinard
 Domesticviolencescreeningtool
 Flipchart


Keyteachingpoints
Thisscenariocaneitherbedeliveredinagroupdiscussionorroleplay.
If using role play, one of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the
participants the history and then one of the participants can be invited to play the role of the
healthcareproviderandconductafullantenatalassessmentofthewoman.

The expected actions of the participant and the outcome of the visit is outlined below. If the
participantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentofthewomanasoutlinedbelow,theFacilitatorcan
leadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Carry out acomprehensive and holistic assessment of a pregnant womanduringthebooking
visit.
 Giverelevantinformation,educationandcounsellingtowomenattendingforcare.
 Howtoplanappropriateantenatalcarevisitintervalsandprovidecontactdetails.


History

Case1
A17yearoldprimigravidawhois12weekspregnantattendstheclinic.Shehastravelledalong
wayfromaremotevillage.Shereportsfeelingtiredallthetime,andishavingnightsweats.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Howwouldyouassessthiswoman?

Takeafullhistory:
 Personalsociodemographicinformation

 Name, address, age, contact details, occupation, education level,
religion
 Relationshipstatus(single,married,separated,widowed)
 Recentformsofcontraceptionused
 Pastobstetrichistory
 Pastmedicalhistory
 Pastsurgicalhistory
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatotherquestionswouldyouaskthiswoman?

Anycurrentsymptomsandwhatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Issheexperiencingfevers/sorethroat/bodyrash?
 Canshefeelherbabymoving?Isthepatternnormal?
 HassheeverbeentestedforHIVorsyphilis?
 Askaboutdangersigns

Currentmedication
Psychosocialhistory 
Askthewomanhowsheisfeelingingeneralandifshehasanyproblems
orconcerns?
Discussthesocialsupportshehasandwhoisherbirthcompanion.

Whatotherquestionswouldyouaskthiswoman?

Screenfordepression(Appendix4and5)
ScreenfordomesticviolenceusingtheHITSscreeningtool(Appendix6)

Howwouldyouconfirmthepregnancyandgestation?

Investigationsthatcanbedonetoconfirmpregnancyinclude:

Urinetest:Positivepregnancyurinetest
Bloodtest:PositiveEhCGlevelonserologytesting(ifavailable)
Identificationoffetalheartbeatusing:
Handhelddoppler/pinard
Fetoscopeauscultation
Obstetricscanifavailable
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Howandwherewouldyouexaminethiswomanandwhy?

Ensureprivacy,confidentiality,consent,chaperone,companion

Fullheadtotoefullantenatalexamination.

 Generalaffect–anxious,depressed,happy?
 Conjunctivalpallor
 Sclera(whitepartofeye)–jaundice
 Goitre
 Lymphadenopathy
 Skin(lumps/rashes/ulcers)
 Mouth(bleedinggums/ulcers/thrush)
 Pittinglowerback/ankleoedema

Onexamination
 Height(cm),Weight(kg)
 Calculatebodymassindex
 Bloodpressure
 Temperature(°C)
 Pulse rate, respiratory rate, pallor, oedema, fundal height, fetal heart
(presenceandrate)

Examinetheheartandchestanddocumentfindings(iftrainedtodoso)
 Wheezing
 Heartmurmur
 Heartarrhythmia
Examinationoftheabdomen.
Inspection:shape,size,scar(s)andfetalmovement
Palpation:liver,fundalheight,fundalpalpation,tenderness,masses
Auscultation:fetalheartrate
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

Blood
Haemoglobin(e.g.usingHemocue®)
Malariatest(rapiddiagnostictest)inmalariaendemicareas
Syphilis(rapiddiagnostictest)
HIV(rapiddiagnostictest)–ifHIVpositive,initiateantiretroviraltherapy.
ABObloodgroupandRhesusfactor
HepatitisB
Randomglucoselevel

Othersettingspecificinvestigations:
Testforsicklecelldisease
Stooltestforovaandcysts

Urine
Glucose
Protein
Ketones
Redbloodcells
Leucocytes
Nitrites

Sputum(morningspecimen)
Incaseofacough>2weekswhichisproductiveand/orawomanwhois
HIVpositive,sputumcanbetestedforTB.GeneXpertmaybeavailablein
somesettingsforrapidtesting.

WhatelsewouldyoudiscusswiththewomanifherHIVtestispositive?

 Principlesofbreakingbadnews.
 Needforsecondconfirmatorytest.
 Needforpartnercounsellingandtesting.
 MorefrequentantenatalcarescheduleaswomenwhoareHIVpositive
haveanincreasedriskofprematureruptureofmembranes,premature
labourandstillbirth.
 Sheneedscounsellingonpreventionofmothertochildtransmission.
 Shecanbeadvisedtodeliverherbabyinahealthcarefacility.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Howareyougoingtocareforthiswoman?

 Providepsychologicalsupport.
 Makefurtherappointmentsthatsuithertoattendtheclinic.
 Askifshewouldlikeyoutoexplaintheresultstoherfamily?
 Advise on good nutrition, ferrous sulphate, longlasting insecticide
treatedbednetsandintermittenttreatmentformalaria.
 Educateregardingdangersignsandwheretoseekhelp.
 GivehercontactdetailsforthespecialistHIVclinic.
 Documentfindings,planofcare,dateofnextappointment.
 Promotehealthybehaviours.
 Givewritteninformationondangersigns




Discussionpoints
1. Howlongdoyouspendconductingabookingvisitinyoursetting?
2. Whatarethebenefitsoftakingtimetoconductacomprehensiveassessmentatthebooking
visit?
3. Howdoyouaccuratelyconfirmpregnancyinyoursetting?
4. Isultrasoundavailable?Whatarethebenefitsofultrasound?
 Toconfirmthelocationofthepregnancy
 Todetermineifitisasingleormultiplepregnancy
 Todeterminethefetalheartrate
 Tomeasurethefoetustoestablishgestationalageandfetalweight.
5. Evenifamedicalconditionisdiagnosed,allwomencanbeassessedinacomprehensiveway
screeningforothermedicalconditions,socialandpsychologicalillhealth.
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2.4:Antenatalfirstvisit:disclosureofdomesticviolence


Resources
 Domesticviolencescreeningtool


 Flipchartsandpens

Keyteachingpoints
Thiscasescenariomaybedeliveredasagroupdiscussionorroleplay.Forthisroleplay,oneofthe
Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the participants the history, and
then ask one of the participants to play the role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
assessmentofthewoman.

The expected actions of the participant and the outcome of the visit is outlined below. If the
participantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentofthewomanasoutlinedbelowtheFacilitatorcan
lead them gently through the progress. At the end of the session the participants need to
completetheHITSscreeningtoolfollowingthescenario.

Itisimportantbeforestartingthissessionthatyoucanofferadebriefingsessionattheendofthe
dayfortheparticipantswhomayhavebeenaffectedbydomesticviolenceandabuse.Beawareof
thereactionsfromtheparticipantsduringthesessionandgivetheparticipantstheopportunityto
leavethesession,ifissuesraisedduringthediscussionrelatetotheirownpersonalexperiences.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Recognise women who may be experiencing domestic violence and practise how to screen
womenfordomesticviolenceusingtheHITSscreeningtool(Appendix6).
 Provide relevant information, education and counselling to women suffering from domestic
violenceregardingsupportservicesandhowtoaccesshelp.


History
Awomanattendstheclinicforherfirstantenatalappointmentandisapproximatelythreemonths
pregnant.Shehashadthreepreviousmiscarriageandtwolivebirths.Youhavealreadyconducted
thesystematicquestionsbut,onexamination,younoticethatshehasaswollenandbruisedeye.
Hermotherinlaw/husbandispresentandwhenyoumentionyourfindings,hegivesyouahistory
ofhiswifefallingover.Hestatesthatsheisalwaysdoingthingslikethisandthathermindisnot
good,thatshecanneverrememberorconcentrateonanything.Whenyouaskthewomanhow
shefeels,herhusbandquicklyanswersforherandshelowersherheadandwillnotlookatyou.
Shebeginstocrysilently.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Asktheparticipantstosummarisethekeypointsfromthehistory
Howwouldyouassessthiswoman?

Acknowledgetheinformationfromthemotherinlaw/husbandandthank
them. Explain that you need some time in private with the woman to
checkherandthebaby.

Letanyotherstaffknowquietlythatyouareconcernedaboutthiswoman
andaskforsupportmanagingthemotherinlaw/husband.

What concerns you about her history and what clinical exam would you
perform?

Danger signs: swollen and bruised eye, withdrawn mental state and her
motherinlaw/husbandnotallowinghertospeak.

With consent conduct a headtotoe antenatal exam and vital signs in a
privatearea

Youseebruisingonherabdomenandscarsonherarms,whatnext?

If she is alone, ask her what happened that she has bruises and a black
eye–usetheHITSscreeningtool.
Ifyoucannotgetthewomanalone,ensurethengiveheranappointment
inthenextfewdaysandacontactnumberincaseofanemergency.

Thewomandisclosesthatsheisanabusiverelationship,bothphysicaland
emotional.

Whatwouldyoudonow?

Explain that you can help her and it is very good that she has disclosed
thisinformationtoyou.Askdirectquestionsabouthersituation.
 Doesshefeelsafetogohometoday?
 Doesshehaveasupportnetwork/groups?
 Whoisavailabletohelpherathome?
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Facilitator:

Participant

Wouldorcouldyouofferthiswomanadmissiontothehealthcarefacility?
Whatotheroptionsarelocallyavailable?

Healthcarefacilityadmissioncanbeoffereddependinguponthelevelof
risk.
Documentinhernotesthatwillbekeptattheclinic.
Discusswithandrefertoanyappropriateconfidentialsupportgroupsfor
domesticviolence.
OffermorefrequentANCvisitsandensureshehasdetailstocontactthe
clinicincaseofanemergency




Discussionpoints
1. How do you screen women for domestic violence in your settings and what options are
availableforthesewomen?
2. Ifthewoman'shusbandrefusestoleaveherside,howmightyoutrytogetheralone?
3. Thinkaboutyourownsecurity,whatkindofplanhaveyougotinplaceatyourclinicifyouare
everinadangeroussituation?
4. Asahealthcareprovider,whatothersignsmaymakeyoususpectdomesticviolence?
5. Considerthesafetyofanychildrenathome,withviolenceinthehousehold.
6. Ifthewomandeniesthatdomesticviolenceistakingplaceandyouremainconcernedabout
herwelfare,explainhowshecanseekconfidentialhelp.
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3.1:MeasuringhaemoglobinusingHemoCue®


Resources






HemoCue®machine
Microcuvettes
Cottonwool
Alcoholwipes






Lancet
Sharpscontainer
Clinicalwastecontainer
Batteries

Keyteachingpoints
ThisscenariocovershowtoconducttheprocedureforperformingaHbtestusingtheHemoCue®
analyser. The HemoCue® meter can be used by healthcare providers for measuring Hb. This
methodistobeusedforthedeterminationofhaemoglobininvenous,arterialorcapillarywhole
bloodusingtheHemoCue®meter.

Inthispracticalsession,wemeasurehaemoglobinlevelsusingtheHemoCue®machine.

Wesuggestteachingthisskillinafourpartprocess:
1. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillin‘realtime’withoutexplanation.
 DemonstrateinsilencehowtotakeabloodsampleandtestitforHbusingHemoCue®.

2. TheFacilitatordemonstratesandexplainstheskill.
 DemonstratehowtotakeabloodsampleandtestitforHbusingHemoCue®andexplainin
detaileverystepalongtheway.

3. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillandtheparticipantsexplainit.
 DemonstratehowtotakeabloodsampleandtestitforHbusingHemoCue®andaskthe
participanttoexplainthedetailofeverystepalongtheway.

4. Theparticipantspracticetheskill.
 The participant demonstrates how to take a blood sample and test it for Hb using
HemoCue®andexplainindetaileverystepalongtheway.


Keylearningoutcomes






Undertakefingerpricksafetytoobtainonecapillaryofblood.
UsetheHemoCue®analysertomeasurehaemoglobinlevel.
HowtocleantheHemoCue®analyser
Understandtheprinciplesofdiagnosisandmanagementofanaemiaduringpregnancy.

Instructions
Collectingthe
sample

1. Turnontheinstrument.Afterstartup,thecuvetteholdercanbeinits
loadingposition.
2. The display will show three flashing dashes and the HemoCue®
symbol.
3. Makesurethewoman’shandiswarmandrelaxed.
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4. Useonlythemiddleorringfingerforsampling
5. Cleanfingerwithdisinfectantandallowtodry.
6. Usingyourthumb,lightlypressthefingerfromthetopoftheknuckle
towardsthetip.Thisstimulatesthebloodflowtowardsthesampling
point.
7. Forbestbloodflowandleastpain,sampleatthesideofthefingertip,
notinthecentre.
8. Whilst pressing lightly towards the fingertip, prick the finger using a
lancet.
9. Wipeawaythefirsttwoorthreedropsofblood,withcottonwooland
disposesafely.
10. Reapply light pressure towards the fingertip until another drop of
bloodappears.
11. Whenthedropislargeenough,fillthemicrocuvetteinonecontinuous
process,fillingfromthetipofthemicrocuvette.
12. Blood is drawn into the microcuvette by capillary action and
spontaneouslymixedwiththereagentsinsidethemicrocuvette.

Insertingthe
1. Wipeoffexcessbloodontheoutsideofthemicrocuvettetipusinga
cuvette
tissueorcottonwoolanddisposeofsafely.
2. Make sure no blood is drawn out of the microcuvette during this
procedure. Look for air bubbles in the filled microcuvette. If bubbles
arepresent,takeanewsample.Smallbubblesaroundtheedgecanbe
ignored.

Insertingcuvette
1. Placethefilledmicrocuvetteinthecuvetteholder.
intothemeter
2. Testing can be performed within 10 minutes from filling the
microcuvette.
3. Pushthecuvetteholdertoitsmeasuringposition.
4. During the measurement, the hourglass symbol appears on the
screen.
5. After1560seconds,theHbvalueofthesampleisdisplayed.
6. The result will remain on the display if the cuvette holder is in the
measuringposition.
7. Whenoperatingonbatterypowertheanalyserwillautomaticallyturn
offafterapproximately5minutes.
8. Once the test is completed, discard the used microcuvette in the
clinicalwastecontainer.

Measuringrange
Theinstrumenthasameasuringrangeof025.6g/dl

Referencerange
Adultmales13.017.0g/dl
Adultfemales12.015.0g/dl
InpregnantwomenanaemiaoccursifHb<11.0g/dl

Cleaningthecuvette  Attheendofeachday’suse,removethecuvetteholderandcleanwith
holder
alcoholoramildsoapsolution.
 Thecuvetteholdercanalsobeautoclaved.
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Cleaningthe
optronicunit

Documentation

 Itisimportantthattheholderiscompletelydrybeforebeingreplaced
inthemeter

1. CleantheoptronicunitusingtheHemoCue®cleanerwhendirectedto
dosobyanerrormessage.
2. Checkthattheanalyseristurnedoff.Thedisplaycanbeblank.
3. Pullthecuvetteholderouttoitsloadingposition.Useapointedobject
to carefully depress the small catch positioned in the upper right
cornerofthecuvetteholder.
4. Whilstkeepingthecatchdepressed,carefullypullthecuvetteholder
inthedirectioninwhichthehandleofthecuvetteholderispointing.
5. Cleanthecuvetteholderwithalcoholormilddetergent.
6. Push the HemoCue® cleaner swab into the opening of the cuvette
holder.
7. Pulloutandpushin510times.Iftheswabisstained,repeatwitha
newswab.Stopwhentheswabcomesoutclean.
8. Wait 15 minutes before reusing the analyser. Replace the cuvette
holder.Thecovermaybecleanedwithalcoholoramildsoapsolution

Record the HemoCue® results in the woman’s chart that will distinguish
pointofcareresultsfromcentrallaboratoryresults.
Record the collection date, time, operator initials and HemoCue®
instrumentIDnumberwiththewoman’sresult.




Discussionpoints
Anaemiaisdefinedasalowconcentrationofhaemoglobin.Haemoglobinisthemaincomponent
ofredbloodcellsthattransportsoxygenfromthelungstoothertissuesandthenreturnscarbon
dioxidefromthebodytothelungsforremoval.

Symptoms of anaemia commonly include fatigue, muscle weakness, shortness of breath, rapid
heartbeat and pale skin. Treatment for anaemia is based on the underlying cause and usually
involves iron tables with folic acid, treatment for malaria if present, prevention of malaria in
endemic areas and treatment of infection (bacterial) infection if present. In severe cases of
anaemia,bloodtransfusionmaybenecessary.

HemoCue® 
 HaemoglobinwillbemeasuredusingaHemoCue®forthescreeningandongoingmanagement
ofwomen
 Themeasurementofhaemoglobininbloodisoneofthemostfrequentlyperformedtests.
 Adropletofbloodisrequiredandthisisobtainedbyfingerprickprocedure.
 Theresultswillbeavailablewithin60seconds.

All samples must be treated as potentially infectious and handled appropriately and standard
precautions employed. Personal protective equipment (e.g. nonsterile gloves) must be worn
whenprocessingsamples.
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3.2:RapiddiagnostictestingforMalaria


Resources







Rapiddiagnostictestpackets
Buffer
Microcuvettes
Cottonwool
Alcoholswab







Lancet
Sharpscontainer
Gloves
Pencil
Flipchartsandpens

Keyteachingpoints
Inthispracticalsession,wewillconducttheprocedurefortestingformalaria.Toteachthisskill,
theFacilitatorcanpresentthispracticalsessioninthefollowingoptions:

 Forthoseparticipantswhodonotknowthisskill–demonstratehowtotakeabloodsample
andtestitformalariaandexplainindetaileverystepalongtheway.
 Iftheparticipantsareveryexperiencedinthisskill–askoneoftheparticipantstodemonstrate
howtotakeabloodsampleandtestitformalaria
 TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillandtheparticipantsexplainit.
 Demonstrate how to take a blood sample and test it for malaria and ask the participants to
practicetheskill(inpairs)


Keylearningoutcomes
 Undertakefingerpricksafetytoobtainonecapillaryofblood.
 Understand how to use the rapid diagnostic test for malaria and why the malaria control
programhaselectedtouserapiddiagnostictestsinthecountry/district.
 Describetheappropriateactionsforrapiddiagnostictestpositiveandnegativeresults.


Instructions
Checktheexpirydateonthepackage.Donotuserapiddiagnosticteststhathaveexpired.
Usingthekit
 Openthetestpacketandremovethecontents.
 Thetestcassetteisusedtoconductthetest.
 Writethewoman’snameonthecassette.
 Explaintheholesandthemarkingsandwhateachonemeans:
 Squarehole:labelled‘A’iswhereyouaddthewoman’sblood.
 Roundholeroundhole:labelled‘B’iswhereyouaddthebuffer.

Collectingthe
1. Makesurethewoman’shandiswarmandrelaxed.
sample
2. Useonlythemiddleorringfingerforsampling.
3. Cleanfingerwiththealcoholswab,andallowtoairdry.
4. Usingyourthumb,lightlypressthefingerfromthetopoftheknuckle
towardsthetip.Thisstimulatesthebloodflowtowardsthesampling
point. For best blood flow and least pain sample at the side of the
fingertip,notinthecentre.
5. Whilst pressing lightly towards the fingertip, prick the finger using a
lancet.
6. Carefully and immediately discard the used lancet in a sharps
container.
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Discusstheresults
window

Interpretationof
results


Logistics

7. Wipe away the first two or three drops of blood. Reapply light
pressuretowardsthefingertipuntilanotherdropofbloodappears.
8. When the drop is large enough, fill the capillary tube in one
continuousprocess,fillingfromthetipofthecapillarytube.Bloodis
drawnintothetubebycapillaryaction.Ensureagoodsizeddropison
thefingerbeforecollecting.Collectjusttothemarkbyplacingthetip
ofthecapillarytubeontheblooddropoffinger.
9. Givethewomanapieceofcottonwooltoswabtheareawherethe
bloodsamplewastaken.Disposeofsafely.
10. Capillary tube: This must be touched on the pad and remain there
untilallbloodhasleftthetube(liftingoffforamomentwillintroduce
air bubbles and result in poor blood transfer). Discard the blood
collectiondevice(e.g.capillarytube)safelyafteruse.
11. Addthebuffersolution(accordingtothetestkitinstructions).
12. Holdthebuffersolutionbottleverticallyandsqueezethedropsinto
thebufferhole.Donottouchthetube.
13. Waitforthecorrectdurationoftime(15minutes)afteraddingbufferbefore
readingtestresults.
14. Explaintoparticipantsthatoncethebufferisaddedtothecassette,
glovesarenolongerneededfortheirorthewoman’ssafety.Remove
anddiscardyourgloves.

The rectangular hole is the results window where you read the test
results.Itisdividedintotwosections.Thelongersectionneartheletter
‘T’iswhereyoudeterminethediagnosis.Ifalineappearsinthissection,it
meansthewomanhasmalaria.Ifnolineappearshere,itmeansmalaria
wasnotdetectedinthewoman.

The smaller section near the letter ‘C’ tells you whether the test is
working correctly. A line must appear in this section for the test to be
valid. If no line appears here, the test is not working properly and the
resultsareinvalidandyoumustdiscardthecassetteandtestthewoman
againusinganewtestpacketthathasnotbeenpreviouslyopened(using
atestfromanotherbatchnumber).

Discusspossibleresults:
Alinein‘T’andalinein‘C’=Positiveforfalciparummalaria(Note:testis
positiveevenifthelinein‘T’isveryfaint.)
Nolinein‘T’andalinein‘C’=Negative
Linein‘T’andnolinein‘C’=Invalid
Nolinein‘T’andnolinein‘C’=Invalid

Storage:Roomtemperature
Shelflife:24months
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Documentation

Recordtheresultsinthewoman’schartinamannerthatwilldistinguish
pointofcareresultsfromcentrallaboratoryresults.
Recordthecollectiondate,timeandresult.

Clinicalsignificance Whytestformalariaduringantenatalcare?

Actionsforinvalid
Explainthataninvalidresultmeanstherapiddiagnostictestis
andnegativeresults damagedandtheresultsmaybeincorrect(checkthestorage

facilities).

Askparticipants:‘Whatwillyoudoincaseofanegativeresult?’
Correctanswer:Donottreatformalaria.

Iffeverpersistsafewdaysafteranegativerapiddiagnostictestresult
andotherappropriatemanagement,itisappropriatetoretestthe
womanwithanotherrapiddiagnostictest,asrapiddiagnostictests
maysometimesmissearlymalariainfections.

Falsepositive
Rapid diagnostic tests occasionally give false negative results. If
results
symptomsconsistentwithseveremalariaarepresent,nationalguidelines
may recommend presumptive treatment with antimalarial medication,
whilereferringthewomanurgentlyforfurtheracutemanagement.

Hazards
All samples must be treated as potentially infectious and handled

appropriately and standard precautions must be employed. Personal
protectiveequipment(e.g.glovesandsafetyglasses)mustbewornwhen
processing samples, during quality control testing and maintenance
procedures.
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3.3:RapiddiagnostictestingforHIVandsyphilis


Resource






Rapiddiagnostictestingstrip
Cottonwool
Alcoholwipe
Sharpscontainer

 Microcuvettes
 Lancet
 Gloves


Keyteachingpoints
In this practical session, we conduct the procedure for testing for HIV and syphilis. This method
canbeusedtodeterminetheHIVandsyphilisstatusinvenous,arterialorcapillarywholeblood
usingtheDuotest.

Teachthisskillusingafourstepprocess:
1. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillin‘realtime’withoutexplanation.
 DemonstrateinsilencehowtotakeabloodsampleandtestitforHIVandsyphilis.

2. TheFacilitatordemonstratesandexplainstheskill.
 Demonstrate how to take a blood sample and test it for HIV and syphilis and explain in
detaileverystepalongtheway.

3. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillandtheparticipantsexplainit.
 Demonstrate how to take a blood sample and test it for HIV and syphilis and ask the
participanttoexplainthedetailofeverystepalongtheway.

4. Theparticipantspracticetheskill.
 The participant demonstrates how to take a blood sample and test it for HIV and syphilis
andexplainindetaileverystepalongtheway.

Always introduce yourself and explain how the station will run and close the session by
emphasisingthemainpoints.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Undertakefingerpricksafelytoobtainonecapillaryofblood.
 UsingtherapiddiagnostictestkitforthetestingofHIVandsyphilis.
 UnderstandtheprinciplesoftestinganddiagnosisofHIVandsyphilisinpregnancy.


Instructions
Collectingthe
sample

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Labelthetestwiththewomen’snameanddateoftest
Gainconsentandmakesurethewoman’shandiswarmandrelaxed.
Useonlythemiddleorringfingerforsampling.
Cleanfingerwithdisinfectantandallowtodry.
Usingyourthumb,lightlypressthefingerfromthetopoftheknuckle
towardsthetip.Thisstimulatesthebloodflowtowardsthesampling
point.
6. Forbestbloodflowandleastpainsampleatthesideofthefingertip,
notinthecentre.
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Usingthekit

Logistics

Documentation

7. Whilst pressing lightly towards the fingertip, prick the finger using a
lancet.
8. Wipeawaythefirsttwoorthreedropsofblood.
9. Reapply light pressure towards the fingertip until another drop of
bloodappears.
10. When the drop is large enough, fill the capillary tube in one
continuousprocess,fillingfromthetipofthecapillarytube.
11. Bloodisdrawnintothetubebycapillaryaction.

Usetheplungertoplaceonedropletofbloodonthestrip.
Testing must be performed within 10 minutes from filling the
microcuvette.
After1560seconds,theresultsofthesamplearedisplayed.
Oncethetestiscompleted,discardtheusedstripandcapillarytubeinthe
sharpscontainer.

Storage:Roomtemperature
Shelflife:24months

Recordtheresultsinthewoman’schartinamannerthatwilldistinguish
pointofcareresultsfromcentrallaboratoryresults.
Recordthecollectiondate,timeandresult.




Discussionpoints
Clinicalsignificance


HIV/SyphilisDuo
Rapidtest


Hazards


HIV and syphilis are the major public health problems affecting women
during and after pregnancy and their newborn babies. Complications
include pregnancy loss, stillbirth or a baby born infected with and
sufferingfromHIVandsyphilis.

TheDuoRapidtestallowssimultaneousdetectionofHIV1/2andsyphilis
antibodiestestusingonedevice.

A droplet of blood is required and this is obtained by fingerprick
procedure.
Theresultsofbothtestswillbeavailablewithin1520minutes.

All samples must be treated as potentially infectious and handled
appropriately and standard precautions must be employed. Personal
protectiveequipment(e.g.glovesandsafetyglasses)mustbewornwhen
processing samples, during quality control testing and maintenance
procedures
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Discussionpoints
WhytestforHIVandSyphilisduringantenatalcare?

1. TopreventmothertobabytransmissionofHIV
Approximately 90% of HIV infections in children occur because of mothertochildtransmission
during pregnancy, delivery and breastfeeding. Transmission by a pregnant woman infected with
HIVtoherbabyispreventablebytesting,counsellingandmedicalcare.

UsingrapidHIVtestingenablesthehealthcareprovidertoobtaintheresultsandprovideHIVcare
(counsellingandtreatment)aspartofantenatalcare.

2. Topreventcongenitalsyphilisorstillbirth
Pregnantwomeninfectedwithsyphilismaytransmitsyphilistotheirunbornchild.Syphilisiseasily
treatable with penicillin. Visiting antenatal early in pregnancy with their partner/husband for
prevention and treatment is important. Treatment in the early stages of pregnancy can prevent
congenital syphilis, stillbirth or premature births. Rapid syphilis test allows for diagnosis and
treatmentonthesameday.
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3.4:ScreeninganddiagnosisofTuberculosis


Resources
 Containersforsputum
 Disposablegloves


 Permanentmarkerpens


Keyteachingpoints
Inthispracticalsession,wediscusstheprocedurefortestingfortuberculosis.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Abletoundertakeasputumsamplefortesting.
 DiscusstheuseofGeneXpertforthetestingofTB.
 UnderstandtheprinciplesoftestinganddiagnosisofTBduringandafterpregnancy.


Instructions
Collectingthe
sample

Howtoreadthe
testresults

1.
2.
3.
4.

Checkexpirydateonthetestpacket.
Putongloves.
CollectsputumsamplefromthewomanwithsuspectedTB.
Thesputumismixedwiththereagentthatisprovidedwiththeassay,
and a cartridge containing this mixture is placed in the GeneXpert®
machine.
5. Donottrytousethetestmorethanonce.

ResultsofGeneXpert®canbeinterpretedalongwithclinical,radiographic,
andotherlaboratoryfindings.
TheGeneXpertMTB/Rifampinassaydoesnotreplacetheneedforsmear
with microscopy for acidfast bacilli, culture for mycobacteria, and
growthbased drug susceptibility testing, in addition to genotyping for
earlydiscoveryofoutbreaks.

Negativeresult

Invalidresult

MTBC detected: Mycobacteria have a high probability of resistance to
rifampin;canbeconfirmedbyadditionaltesting.Ifrifampinresistanceis
confirmed, rapid molecular testing for drug resistance to both firstline
and secondline drugs can be performed so that an effective treatment
regimencanbeselected.

MTBC not detected: Mycobacteria are probably susceptible to rifampin;
AllteststhatarepositiveforMTBCmusthavegrowthbasedsusceptibility
testingtofirstlineTBdrugs.

Indeterminate:thetestcouldnotaccuratelydetermineifthebacteriaare
resistant to rifampin. Growthbased susceptibility testing to firstline TB
drugsmustbeperformed.
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Storageandshelf
life
Documentation

Advantagesofthe
XpertMTB/RIF
Assay


Storage:Roomtemperature
Shelflife:24months

Recordtheresultsinthewoman’schartinamannerthatwilldistinguish
pointofcareresultsfromcentrallaboratoryresults.
Recordthecollectiondate,timeandresult.

 Time efficient methods for detecting Mycobacterium tuberculosis
bacteriaandmutationsisoniazidresistance.
 Availabilityofquicktestresultsleadstoimprovedpatientmanagement
andoutcomes,andpreventingunnecessaryuseofresources(avoiding
unnecessarytreatment,respiratoryisolation).
 Fully automated system; minimal technical training is required to run
thetest.
 Prompt identification of multidrugresistant TB (MDR TB) cases as
resistance to rifampin, in most instances, coexists with resistance to
isoniazid. Rapid diagnosis of rifampin resistance potentially allows TB
patients to start on effective treatment much sooner than waiting for
resultsfromothertypesofdrugsusceptibilitytesting.
 If rifampin resistance is detected, confirmation of resistance can be
donebyDNAsequencing.




Discussionpoints
1. Discusscountryspecificguidelines–symptomsassociatedwithTBandcurrentscreeningfor
TB.
2. DiscusschallengeswithdiagnosisofTBinpregnancy

Clinicalsignificance  TB is a public health problem and is a significant contributor to

maternal mortality and is among the three leading causes of death
amongwomenaged1545yearsinhighburdenareas.
 TheexactincidenceofTBinpregnancy,thoughnotreadilyavailable,is
expectedtobeashighasinthegeneralpopulation.
 DiagnosisofTBinpregnancymaybechallenging,asthesymptomsmay
initially be ascribed to the pregnancy, and the normal weight gain in
pregnancymaytemporarilymasktheassociatedweightloss.

Test
The GeneXpert® test MTB/rifampin assay is a rapid diagnosis test

moleculartestforTBwhichdiagnosesTBbydetectingthepresenceofTB
bacteria,aswellastestingforresistancetothedrugrifampicin.
ThetestisamoleculartestwhichdetectstheDNAinTBbacteria.Itusesa
sputumsampleandcangivearesultinlessthan2hours.Itcanalsodetect
thegeneticmutationsassociatedwithresistancetothedrugrifampicin.

 The main advantages of the test are, for diagnosis, reliability when
compared to sputum microscopy and the speed of getting the result
when compared with culture. For diagnosis of TB, although sputum
microscopy is both quick and cheap, it is often unreliable. It is
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Hazards


particularly unreliable when in HIV positive individuals. Although
culturegivesadefinitivediagnosis,theresultusuallytakesweeksrather
thanthehoursoftheGeneXpert®test.
 GeneXpert® MTB/rifampin assay is anucleic acid amplification
testwhich simultaneouslydetects DNA ofMTBC and resistance to
rifampin (i.e. mutation of the rpoB gene)in less than 2 hours. In
comparison,standardculturescantake2to6weeksforMTBCtogrow
andconventionaldrugresistancetestscanadd3moreweeks.

 All samples must be treated as potentially infectious and handled
appropriately and standard precautions must be employed. Personal
protective equipment (e.g. gloves and safety glasses) must be worn
when processing samples, during quality control testing and
maintenanceprocedures.



FACTBOX

 TB is a public health problem and is a significant contributor to maternal mortality and is
among the three leading causes of death among women aged 1545 years in high burden
areas.
 TheexactincidenceofTBinpregnancy,thoughnotreadilyavailable,isexpectedtobeashigh
asinthegeneralpopulation.
 DiagnosisofTBinpregnancymaybechallenging,asthesymptomsmayinitiallybeascribedto
the pregnancy, and the normal weight gain in pregnancy may temporarily mask the
associatedweightloss.
 Obstetric complications of TB include miscarriage, intrauterine growth restriction, preterm
labour,lowbirthweight,andincreasedneonatalmorbidityandmortality.
 CongenitalTBthoughrare,isassociatedwithhighperinatalmortality.
 Rifampicin, isoniazid and Ethambutol are the first line drugs while Pyrazinamide use in
pregnancyisgainingpopularity.
 Isoniazid preventive therapy is a WHO innovation aimed at reducing the infection in HIV
positivepregnantwomen.
 Babiesborntothismothercanbecommencedonisoniazidprophylaxisforsixmonths,after
whichtheyarevaccinatedwithBacillusCalmetteGuériniftheytestnegative.
 SuccessfulcontrolofTBdemandsimprovedlivingconditions,publicenlightenment,primary
preventionofHIV/AIDSandBacillusCalmetteGuérinvaccination.
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4.1:Screeningforpsychologicalillhealthduringpregnancy


Resources
 Whooleyquestionstemplate
 Flipcharts
 EdinburghPostnatalDepressionScoretemplate
 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
The discussion takes place with the Facilitator as the focus and retaining the direction of the
discussion. The participants will acquire an understanding of the barriers and stigma associated
with maternal mental illhealth. Discussion can concentrate on how women are screened for
psychologicalillhealthcurrentlyandtheWhooleyquestions(Appendix4)andEdinburghPostnatal
DepressionScore(Appendix5)canbeintroducedaspotentialscreeningtools.

Keylearningoutcomes
 Developanunderstandingofbarrierstodisclosureofdepressionandotherformsof
psychologicalillhealth.
 Understandtheimportanceofscreeningforpsychologicalillhealthduringpregnancy.
 Understandtheimportantoftreatmentearlyinpregnancyandtheeffectnontreatmentcan
haveonthemotheranddevelopingbaby.


Instructions
 Groupdiscussionofpersonalexperienceofpsychologicalscreeningandpsychologicalillhealth
inpregnancy
 Comparecaredeliveredathealthcarefacilitylevelandcareinthecommunity

Questionstoguidethediscussion
 Whoisresponsibleforscreeningpregnantwomenfordepressionandotherpsychological
conditions?
 Canyouidentifystigmathatisassociatedwithpsychologicalillhealth?
 Whenandhowdoyoureferwomenifyouidentifypsychologicalillhealth?
 Whateffectdoyouthinkuntreatedpsychologicalillhealthhason?
 Themother
 Thedevelopingbaby
 Thewoman’sfamily


Discussionpoints
 Discusscountryspecificguidelines–approachandvisits.
 Howtoimprovetheroutinescreeningforpsychologicalconditionsduringpregnancy.
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4.2:Abdominalpalpation


Resources
 Abdominalmodel
 Doppler
 Pinard


 Tapemeasure
 Coversheet


Keyteachingpoints
Inthispracticalsession,anabdominalpalpationofthemotherisconductingtodeterminethelie,
presentation,symphysisfundalheightandfetalheartrateofherbaby.

Thisskillcanbetaughtinafourpartprocess:

1. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillin‘realtime’withoutexplanation.
 Demonstrateinsilencehowtoexamineawoman,howtomeasuresymphysisfundalheight
andhowtolistentotheheartbeat.

2. TheFacilitatordemonstratesandexplainstheskill.
 Demonstratehowtoexamineawoman,howtomeasuresymphysisfundalheightandhow
tolistentotheheartbeatandexplainindetaileverystepalongtheway.

3. TheFacilitatordemonstratestheskillandtheparticipantsexplainit.
 Demonstratehowtoexamineawoman,howtomeasuresymphysisfundalheight,andhow
tolistentotheheartbeatandasktheparticipanttoexplainthedetailofeverystepalong
theway.

4. Theparticipantspracticetheskill.
 Theparticipantdemonstrateshowtoexamineawoman,howtomeasuresymphysisfundal
heightandhowtolistentotheheartbeatandexplainindetaileverystepalongtheway.


Keylearningoutcomes






Conductanabdominalpalpation
Identifynormalandabnormallieandpresentationofthefoetususingpalpation.
Measuresymphysisfundalheight.
Listentothefetalheartusingapinardanddoppler.

Instructions
Preparation
 Introduceyourselftothewomanandexplainwhatyouaregoingtodo.
 Obtainverbalconsent,ensureachaperone,offerhercompaniontobepresent.
 Positionthewomaninasemirecumbentposition,armsbyhersidewiththeabdomenrelaxed.
 Askthewomanifherbladderisempty,offerhertheuseofthetoilet.
 Washyourhands,itisnotnecessarytousegloves.
 Exposeasmuchoftheabdomenasnecessaryforathoroughexamination.
 Coverthewomanandmaintainprivacy.
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Inspection
 Visualinspectiontheabdomen–size,shape,skinchanges,previousscars,arefetalmovements
areobvious.
 Askthewomantotakeadeepbreathandletitoutslowly,andtorelaxherbodyasyoupalpate
herabdomen.

Palpation
 Tofindoutifthebabyisvertical,layonehandflatoneachsideofthemother’sabdomen.
 Pressingentlybutfirmly,firstwithonehand,andthenwiththeother.
 Feel the woman's abdomen with your hands on each side, pushing gently with each hand in
turn.
 Next,feelthewoman’sabdomenforalarge,hardshape(thebaby’sback).Ifyoucanfeelitthe
babyisfacingthewoman’sback.
 Demonstrate pelvic palpation to determine fetal presentation, attitude and engagement or
nonengagementofpresentingpart.
 Usethetwohandedmethod,oneoneithersideofthepresentationwiththefingersdirected
inwardsanddownwards,ismorecomfortablethantheonehandedapproachwiththefingers
facingthewoman’shead.
 Pressfirmlywithyourfingersjustabovethepubicbonetoseeifyoucanfeelthebaby’shead.
 Nowfeelthetopofthemother’suterus(thefundus),justbelowherribs.
 Demonstratethatyoucanfeelitroundandhard,likeahead.

Measuresymphysisfundalheight
 Gentlypalpatetoidentifytheuterinefundus.
 Measurethedistancefromtheuterinefundustotheupperrimofthesymphysispubis.
 Thetapecannotbestretchedtootight.
 Enterthecorrectmeasurementontheantenatalcardand/or,ifavailable,plotonsymphysis
fundalheightgraph,againsttheweeksofgestation.


Discussionpoints
1. Whencansymphysisfundalheightbemeasured?
 Symphysisfundal height can be measured and recorded at each antenatal appointment.
Between 2836 weeks of gestation, the symphysisfundal height measurement in
centimetresusuallycorrespondstothenumberofweeksofgestation(±2weeks).
2. Whatifthesymphysisfundalheightmeasurementislessthanexpected?
 Thebabyisnotgrowingwell(smallforgestationalageorintrauterinegrowthrestriction).
 Thereisnotenoughliquor,oligohydramnios.
 Thebabyisintransverselie.
3. Whatifthesymphysisfundalheightmeasurementismorethanexpected.
 Thereismorethanonefoetus,multiplepregnancy.
 Thereismorethannormalliquor,polyhydramnios.
 Thebabyisbiggerthannormal,macrosomia.
4. Whendoes,fetalliehaveclinicalsignificance?
 Fetal presentation can be assessed by abdominal palpation at 36 weeks or later, when
presentationislikelytoinfluencetheplansforthebirth.
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4.3:Antenatalcare:assessmentandplanning


Resources
 Bloodpressuremachine 
 Examinationcouch
 Paperandpens


 Speculum
 Thermometerandstethoscope


Keyteachingpoints
One Facilitator can play the woman. The other Facilitator can present the scenario to the
participants and a participant can conduct the booking interview. The expected actions of the
participantandtheoutcomeofthevisitisoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantfailstoundertakea
fullassessmentofthewomanasoutlinedbelow,theFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughthe
process.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Recognisematernalantenatalcomplications.
 Giverelevantinformation,educationandcounsellingtowomenattendingforantenatalcare.
 Planappropriateantenatalvisitintervalsandprovidecontactdetails.


History
The woman (multigravida) arrives at the antenatal clinic, she tells you that she is 28 weeks
pregnant(7thpregnancy–2miscarriagespreviously,previousdeliverythebabydiedafterbirthfor
beingtoosmall).Shereportsfeelingtiredallthetimeandshehashadsomeweightlossduring
thispregnancy.Shehasbeensufferingwithnauseaduringthefirstmonthsofpregnancysoshe
hasnotbeeneatingverywellduringthispregnancy.

Shelivesinaruralvillagethatisinamalariaendemicarea,shereportsthatshehasbeentreated
formalariatwiceinthepast12months.Themostrecentepisodewas4monthsago,whenshe
was 12 weeks pregnant, during which she was treated with antimalarial drugs. She is also
complainingofsomelightvaginalbleeding(nopain),whichiswhyshecametotheclinictoday.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Askparticipantstoidentifythekeyissuesfromhistory.
Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthewoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples.
Askhowisshefeeling?
Isshepale?
Doesshehaveanyothercomplaints?
Preparethewomanfortheexamination.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Headtotoefullantenatalexam.
Lookforanaemia,jaundice,lymphadenopathy.
Pulse rate, intrauterine device, blood pressure, temperature, (all are
normal)pallor,oedema,fundalheight,fetalheart(presenceandrate)Ask
aboutotherdangersigns.
Maternalweightandheightmeasured–calculatebodymassindex.
Calculateestimateddateofdelivery.

Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?
Pregnantwomencanbeinformedaboutthepurposeofanytestbeforeit
isperformed.

Take booking bloods, Hb, malaria rapid diagnostic tests, Syphilis, rapid,
HIVtest,ABObloodgroupandrhesusfactor,HepB,urinalysis.
ScreenforTB
Speculumexaminationtoindicatesourceofbleeding
Check for other signs/symptoms of sexually transmitted infections and
vaginal infections if indicated consider vaginal and cervical swabs for
testing.

No active bleeding seen in speculum examination. (Malaria negative, Hb
8g/dl), measurement of the fundal height is smaller than the baby's
gestationalage.
Howareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?

Woman:
1. Checkforpregnancyinducedhypertension.
2. Treatforanaemia(perlocalpolicy.)
3. Considerdewormingortestingstoolforparasiteovaandcysts.
4. Considermalariaintermittentpresumptivetherapy.
5. Suspectsmallforgestationalageorfetalgrowthrestriction.
6. Placentapreviaisapossibility.

Plan:Referforanultrasoundifavailableto:
1. Identifythepositionoftheplacenta.
2. To measure the foetus and calculate an estimated fetal weight. If
available,aseriesofultrasoundscanscouldbedoneovertotimeto
documentweightgainorlackthereof.
3. Dependingonresultsoftheultrasoundscan,highlighttheimportance
offollowupcareorcareinthecommunity.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Howareyougoingtoadviseandfollowupthiswomanandherbaby?

Assist the woman to plan for the referral for ultrasound and followup
visittodiscusstheresults.
Counselthewomanon:
 Heavyvaginalbleedingand/orabdominalpain
 Maternalnutrition

 Useoflonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednetstopreventmalaria
 Importanceofscheduledvisits



Discussionpoints
1. Discussthedangersignsandemergencyplanninginyourfacility.
2. Timingandnumberofantenatalvisits,8visits,seefactboxtoreferto.
3. Discussthefamily’ssocialnetworkandanychallengesfacedtoattendantenatalvisits.


FACTBOX

Weeksof
Pregnancy
1216weeks


Whyseethemother?
Whatisconducted?
Thisisusuallythefirstor
 Confirmationofpregnancy
bookingvisit
 Dating
 Assesswoman'sobstetric
 Determineestimateddateofdelivery
andgeneralhealthneeds
 Fullphysicalexamination
 Planforthepregnancyand
 Investigationsincluding:bloodpressure,
birth
urinetestforproteinandglucose,Hb,
Screenfordomesticviolence
syphilis,HIV,malariaandTB
 Screenforpsychologicalill
 Calculatebodymassindex
healthanddomesticviolence  Discussplaceofdelivery
 Arrangesubsequentvisitdateandplace

Between18and34weeks,visitsevery4weeks
1820weeks AnomalyScan
Ascanofthebabytoconfirm:
(ifultrasoundisavailable)
 Singlepregnancy(ormultiple)
 Theplacentalposition
 Fetalwellbeing
 Iffetalanomaliesarepresent
And:
 Discussresultsofanomalyultrasound
scan
 Checkbloodpressureandurinefor
protein
 Measuresymphysisfundalheight
 Checkfetalheartrate
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2428weeks


Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Measuresymphysisfundalheight

Checkfetalheartrate

2832weeks Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Measuresymphysisfundalheight
Checkthelieandpresentation
Checkfetalheartrate
offoetus
AdministrationofAntiDifrequired

Between32and38weeks,visitsevery2weeks
3238weeks Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Measuresymphysisfundalheight
AgreethetimeofCaesarean
Checkfetalheartrate
section,ifthewomanhasopted Checkpresentation
foranelectiveCaesarean
section
Prepareforbirthinan
emergency

Between38and40weeks,visitseveryweek
38
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Measuresymphysisfundalheight

Confirmpresentation

40
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Review
Planforrepeatvisitinoneweekifthewoman
hasnotyetgivenbirth

41
Reassesswoman'sobstetricand Checkbloodpressureandurineforprotein
medicalhistory
Review
Offeramembranesweep
Offerdateforinductionoflabourat40+10days
iflowrisk
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4.4:Antenatalcare:subsequentvisits


Resources
 Bloodpressuremachine
 Urinalysisreagentstrips
 Pinard


 Thermometerandstethoscope
 Paperandpens


Keyteachingpoints
One of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the participants the
history and then ask one of them to play the role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
antenatalassessmentofthewoman.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantandtheoutcomeof
thevisitisoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentofthewomanas
outlinedbelowtheFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes









Understandtherationaleandprinciplesofroutineantenatalcareforwomanandtheirfamilies.
Describehowtoconductaroutineassessmentofapregnantwoman.
Planappropriateantenatalcarevisitintervalsandprovidecontactdetails.
Recognition,earlydetectionandtreatmentofproblemsandcomplications.
Preventionofcomplicationsanddiseases.
Preparednessforbirthandcomplicationreadiness.
Healthpromotion.

History
Awomaninherfirstpregnancyis6months’pregnantandattendsforanantenatalcarevisit.She
completedherfirstantenatalvisitat16weeksandhasnotbeenseensince.SheisHIVpositivebut
hasnotbeenabletotellherpartnerorfamily.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthiswoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Greetthewomanandintroduceyourself,isshethereforherroutinevisit
orforaspecificproblem.
Generalassessment.
Doesshehaveanycomplaints?
Isshetakinghermedication?
Issheexperiencingfevers/sorethroat/bodyrash?
Askaboutdangersigns.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Askthewomanifshesufferingwithanyofthefollowing(HIVrelated)?

 Fever
 Persistentdiarrhoea
 Cough
 Dysuria
 Vaginaldischarge
 Weightloss
 Skinrashes/infection

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureprivacy,confidentiality,consent,chaperoneandcompanion

Clinicalobservations:
Checkvitalsigns:temperature,bloodpressure,pulserate,respiratoryrate
Generalexamination:checkthemotherfor:
 Pallor,jaundice
 Breastexamination
 Genitalexamination(ifclinicallyindicated)
 Emotionalfactors
 Record all antenatal care given including findings in the antenatal
register
Obstetricexamination:
 Abdomen examination – assess fundal height, lie, presentation,
excludemultiplepregnancy
 Fetalheartrate

Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

Malaria rapid diagnostic test, test urine for protein (consider both CD4
andviralloadtestingcanbeprovidedatleastonceineachtrimester)

Fromtheabdominalexamination,yoususpectatwinpregnancy.
Howareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?

Refer for ultrasound scan if available to confirm or offer closer
monitoring.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

For which of her HIV symptoms does the women need to seek medical
advice?

Sheneedstoseekmedicalhelpifanyofthefollowingdevelop:
 Jaundice(yelloweyes)
 Pallor
 Abdominalpain
 Shortnessofbreath
 Skinrash
 Abnormalpaininherfeetorhands

Howareyougoingtoadviseandfollowupforthiscase?

Providepsychologicalsupport,advisethewomantobringherfamilyinfor
thenextvisittotalkaboutHIV.
Adviseongoodnutrition,ferroussulphate,longlastinginsecticidetreated
bed nets and intermittent presumptive treatment for malaria in
pregnancy(IpTP).
OfferTetanusToxoidinjectionifindicated
OfferAntiDifRhesusnegativeandindicated
Tellheraboutdangersigns.
Givehercontactdetailsforherclosestclinics/hospitals.
Documentfindings,planofcare,dateofnextappointment.




Discussionpoints
1. Try to have some time alone with the woman to discuss her social situation regarding
disclosure. (The WHO advocates that the healthcare provider has a duty to disclose to any
knownpartnersifthewomanisreluctanttodoso).
2. When to do an ultrasound scan? –the WHO recommendsbefore 24 weeks’ gestation (early
ultrasound) to estimate gestational age, improve detection of fetal anomalies and multiple
pregnancies, reduce induction of labour for postterm pregnancy, and improve a woman’s
pregnancyexperience.
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5.1:Identifyingandtreatingcommondiscomfortsduring
pregnancy


Resources
 Pens


 Flipcharts

Keyteachingpoints
OneFacilitatorcanplaythepregnantwoman.TheotherFacilitatorcangivetheparticipantsthe
historyandaskthemtodealwiththewomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.Theexpected
actionsoftheparticipantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelistedbelow.If
the participants are failing to deliver the expected treatment, guide them gently through the
process.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Carry out a medical consultation to treat complaints during pregnancy, discuss each of the
problems.
 Providerelevantinformation/education/counsellingtowomenattendingantenatalcare.
 Distinguishbetweenminorandmajorcomplaintsordisorders.


History
Thewomanarrivesattheantenatalcareclinic,28weekspregnant,verytiredandsufferingfrom
manycomplaints.Thisisnotoneofherroutinevisitsandshehasforgottenherantenatalcardso
the midwife will not see her until the end of the clinic. During the consultation, the woman
complainsof1)heartburn2)constipation,3)swollenanklesand4)frequencyofurine.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskthewoman?

Take an overview of current pregnancy and ask specific questions
concerningthesesymptoms.
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
 Isshetakinganyironsupplementation?
 Has she been treated for malaria recently and is she using a long
lastinginsecticidetreatedbednet?
 Issheexperiencinganyothersymptoms,fevers/sorethroat/bodyrash?
 Canshefeelfetalmovements?
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Facilitator:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Thewomaniscomplainingoffever.Shewastreatedformalariaoneweek
ago, and does not have a longlasting insecticidetreated bed net. She
developed constipation since she started taking the iron tablets one
monthago.
The baby moves frequently, as though its doing somersaults, and the
womancannotsleepatnight.
Shepassesurinefrequently.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

 Lookforanaemia.
 Clinical observations, pulse rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure,
temperature,(allarenormal)pallor,oedema.
 Abdominal palpation, symphysisfundal height, fetal heart (presence
andrate).
 Askaboutdangersigns.

Whatinvestigationswillyoudo?

RapidtestforcheckingHb,urinedipstick.

Hbresultis9.8g/dl,urinetestisnegative.
Howareyougoingtotreatthiswomanforheartburn?

Heartburnisastrong,burningpaininthechest.Itiscausedbythevalve
betweenthestomachandthegullet(oesophagus)leadingtothestomach
relaxinginpregnancy,sothatthestomachacidpassesupintothetube.It
isoftenbroughtonbylyingflat.
Advisethewomanto:
 Sleepwellproppedup–useextrapillowsorblankets.
 Avoideatingordrinkingforafewhoursbeforegoingtobed.
 Avoidtriggers–fatty,spicyfoods.
 Eatingsmallmealsmorefrequently.
 Medicationsuchasantacidsifothermeasuresdonotwork.

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswomanforconstipation?

Constipation is common during pregnancydue tothe hormonal changes
inthebody.Topreventconstipation,advisethewomanto:
 Eat foods that are high in fibre, such as cereals, fruit and vegetables,
andpulses,suchasbeansandlentils.
 Tryhomeorplantbasedremediesthatwillsoftenthestool.
 Drinkplentyofwater.
 Avoidsupplements,astheycancauseconstipation.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswomanforoedema?

Duringpregnancy,swellingoftheanklesoccursbecausethebodyretains
more fluid than usual.To avoid and ease the ankles swelling, advise the
womantorefrainfromstandingforprolongedperiods,wearcomfortable
shoes and elevate the feet as much as possible. Perform some foot
exercises–rotatingthefootincirclesandbending/stretchingthefootup
anddown.

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswomanforfrequencyofurine?

Needing to pass water frequently is an early sign of pregnancy and can
continue throughout pregnancy. Advise the woman: to try cutting out
drinksinthelateevening,butensureshedrinksplentyoffluidsduringthe
day.

Howareyougoingtotreattheextrasymptomsofanaemia?

The woman can be advised to commence iron and folic acid
supplementation daily and have a Hb test in four weeks. Educate her
ontheimportanceofeatingfoodswhichcontainironsuchasgreenleafy
vegetables,meat,liver,beans,fish,etc.

Howareyougoingtotreattheextrasymptomsofmalaria?

Thetestwaspositive,butsheselftreatedaweekago,andthesymptoms
are decreasing. Test again in one week, the blood smear is usually
negativeafterdayfourteen.

Providetwolonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednets,oneforherandone
forherfamily.

Reemphasisetheneedtoseekhealthcarewhenafeverdevelopsandthe
harmthattheselftreatmentofmalariacancause.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Ifallthesymptomsabovearenotrelieved,whatwillyouadvise?(Prompt:
discussfollowupcare)

Heartburn
If the symptoms are not relieved with diet and lifestyle changes, the
midwifemayprescribemedicationstohelptoeasethesymptoms,e.g.
Ranitidine 150mg twice daily which can effectively treat oesophageal
reflux. Intermittent use of metoclopramide is safe in pregnancy. For
severesymptoms,Omeprazolecanbeprescribedafteramedicalreview.

Constipation
The healthcare provider may prescribe an oral laxative medication.
Treatmentforconstipationiseffective,althoughinsomecasesitcantake
severalmonthsbeforearegularbowelpatternisreestablished.

Oedema
Swellingoftheanklesandfeetoftenoccursattheendofthedayaftera
day of walking and standing.This gradual swelling is not harmful to the
baby.However, if the woman experiences sudden swelling of the face,
feet and fingers, contact the midwife immediately and check for other
symptomsofpreeclampsia.

Frequencyofurine
If urinating hurts, itches or burns, the woman may have a bladder
infectionandwillneedantibiotictreatment.




Discussionpoints
1. Discussionofeachproblem,separatingminorproblemsvs.major.
2. The need for health education and showing empathy to the woman suffering from these
complaints.

Thesymptomsofheartburncanbelikeepigastricpainassociatedwithpreeclampsia.Excludea
diagnosisofpreeclampsiabycheckingbloodpressureandperformingurinalysisandfetalgrowth
measurements, checking for preeclampsia toxaemia symptoms (>20 weeks gestation) and
screeningbloodsifindicated.
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5.2:Mythsandmisconceptionsofpregnancy


Resources
 Pens


 Flipcharts

Keyteachingpoints
Thepurposeofthisstationistodiscusscontextspecificcommonmythsinpregnancyandcommon
symptomsofpregnancyandhowtomanagethem.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandthenormalandabnormalsymptomsofpregnancy.
 Understandtheprinciplesofevidencebasedhealtheducationandhealthpromotion.
 Understandthemythsandmisconceptionscommoninthelocalsettingandhowtheycanbe
detrimentaltothemotherand/ornewbornbaby.


Instructions
 Splitthegroupintotwoorthreesmallergroups–ideally34participantsineachgroup.
 Nominatesomeonetowriteontheflipchartforeachgroup.
 Nominatesomeoneineachsmallergrouptopresenttheirfindingstothewholegroupduring
theopendiscussion.
 Askeachgrouptolistthemythsandmisconceptionsthattheyareawareof.
 Whydothemythsandmisconceptionscontinuetobebelieved?
 Whatarethepotentialcomplicationsassociatedwitheach?
 Listhowthesepracticescanhaveadetrimentaleffect.
 Suggestwaysofcombattingencouragingthelocalpopulationtodiscontinuethesepractices.


Discussionpoints
1. Importanceofthehealthcareproviderinevidencebasedhealthpromotionandeducation.
2. Howtocombatculturalsensitiveharmfulpractices?
3. Importanceofcommunitybasededucation,involvinglocalreligiousleaders,communityhealth
workersetc.
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Examplesofmythstodiscuss
Country
Possiblemyths
India
Womendonotliketotakeironsupplementationasthemedicationisdark

and they think it will cause the baby’s skin to darken and the local
preferenceisforbabieswithlightcolourskin.

China
Therecannotbeanysexualintercourseduringpregnancy.

Cambodia
Firesarelitunderthebedsofwomenwhohavegivenbirth.
Women believe that they must have vitamin injections after they have
givenbirth.

UnitedKingdom
Pregnantwomencaneatfortwo–anditwillnotimpactonmaternaland
fetaloutcomes.
Cocoabutterpreventsstretchmarks.
Youcannottravelbyairduringyourfirstorlasttrimester.
Pregnantwomenmustsleepontheirleftside.
Thebaby’ssexisindicatedbyitspositioninthewomb.

Nigeria
Womenuselocalmedicineandconsultlocaltraditionalhealers.
Theuseofcowdungforcordcarewhichleadstotetanus.

Sudan
Femalegenitalmutilationhelpstocontrolawomen’ssexdrive.

Ethiopia
Theinsertionofrocksaltintothevaginatotightenit.

India
Medicinedeliveredintravenouslyisbetterandmoreeffectivethanorally.

EastAfrica
A woman experiencing a long and difficult labour may have her vagina
packed with cow dung, which is meant to entice the baby out of the
wombasitwillsmellhowwealthyitsfatheris.

RuralpartsofIndia 'Childbirth pollution’ (relates to menstruation/lochia) has different
andBangladesh
consequences for a woman’s experience, both during pregnancy and in
childbirth. Pregnant women can be viewed as shameful, due to the
evidencethattheyhavehadsexandthepollutingactsofchildbirththat
follow.Womeninthesecountriesenlisttheservicesofadaitodealwith
it.
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WestAfrica

SierraLeone

Ghana
Malaysia

Women must bear the pain of childbirth in silence to demonstrate their
courageandcharacter.Theremaybesocialpressurenottoshowanysign
of pain, and labouring quietly and patiently is thought to demonstrate
‘proper’modesty.

Insomesettings,womenareexpectedtogivebirthinsilenceandgirlsare
taught that a woman who cries during childbirth is “lower than an ant”.
Theyarealsoexpectedtogivebirthalone.

A woman who is experiencing a difficult labour is being punished for
something she has done wrong and needs forgiveness for labour to
proceed.

Awomanexperiencingadifficultlabourwillbesuspectedofinfidelity.

It is believed that a woman experiencing a difficult labour must have
offendedherhusband,andheneedstoreasserthisdominanceoverher
soshecanfulfilherwomanlyfunctionofgivingbirth.
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5.3:Screeningandmanagementofvaginaldischargeand
sexuallytransmittedinfections


Resources
 Flipchart


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
In this scenario, one of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator will lead the
participants. One of the participants will play role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
antenatalassessmentofthewoman.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantandtheoutcomeof
thevisitisoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentofthewomanas
outlined below the Facilitator can lead them gently through the progress. Encourage discussion
andteamwork.

Keylearningoutcomes
 Highlighttheimportanceofsexuallytransmittedinfectionscreeningandfollowup,butalsothe
importanceofconductingathoroughsexualhealthhistory.
 Using compassionate, nonjudgmental interviewing skills, the healthcare provider can get an
accurate sexual history and gain an understanding of some of this woman’s relevant health
beliefsandpractices.


History
A woman presents at the antenatal clinic, G2 P1 and asks you to do a pregnancy test and it is
positive. During the physical examination, you find she has oral thrush, swollen lymph glands
around the neck and foul smelling vaginal discharge. When taking her medical history, she says
thatshehadpainfulblistersaroundherwaistlastyear.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatdotheythinkisgoingonwiththispatient?
What services are needed to be able to screen and treat for sexually
transmittedinfections?

Trainedhealthcareproviderstotakeafullsexualhistory
Sexuallytransmittedinfectionexam
Medications
HIVcounselling
Confidentialpartnernotification
Contacttracing
SexualHealtheducation
Integrationwithothercareservices
Followup/reviewpathways
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskthewoman?

Respectivecareprinciples,ensureprivacyandconfidentiality
Sensitively, take a full sexual history and ask when she had her last HIV
test?Sexualhistoryincludes:
Type of including type of relationship (polygamous, same sex/
heterosexual),typeofsex(oral,anal,vaginal),numberofsexualpartners,
type of protection (condoms), contraception use, use of sex aids, sexual
intercourse and previous history of treatment for STIs, perineal hygiene
e.g.douches,STIandaskwhenshehadherlastHIVtest.

Intheprivacyoftheexaminationroom,thewomantellsthenurseabout
her sexual activity and comments that her boyfriend has been
experiencing a penile discharge and is concerned that “he may have
infected me with some disease.” When questioned by the nurse, she
statesthatshehasexperiencesomevaginaldischarge,anditching.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureconsentandchaperone
Visual appearance of the genital area and discharge and any associated
smell

Physicalexamshowsfoulsmellingvaginaldischargeispresent.
Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

Forthevaginaldischarge;
Candidiasisinpregnancy
Syphilisscreen(RDT)
Endocervicalculturesforchlamydia,gonorrhoeaandtrichomoniasis

ForsuspectingHIV,sheneedsaconfirmatoryHIVtestandifHIVpositive
shewillneedcounsellingonpreventionofmothertochildtransmission,
Viralload(ifindicated)checkandinitiationofantiretroviraltherapy.

Giventhefollowinglaboratoryresults,howwouldyoumanage/treatthis
woman?
Syphilis—positiveforthiscasenegative
Gonorrhoeaculture—culturenegative
Chlamydia—culturepositive
Trichomoniasis—culturepositive
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Howwouldyoutreat?
Mention that some settings without laboratory capacity utilise a
syndromicapproachtoassessmentandtreatmentofsexuallytransmitted
infections.

Totreatthechlamydiaandtrichomoniasis:
Azithromycin1gmdailyx1dose
Metronidazole500mgorallytwiceadayfor7days
Thewomanneedstorefrainfromanysexualactivityuntilthetreatmentis
completed, in one week’s time. Recommend that she refer her sexual
partnerfortreatment.Followupappointmentfor2monthshence.

Andforsyphilis
Benzathine penicillin 2.4 million units (1.8g) IM. Give a single dose for
primarysyphilis,thentohaveaseconddoseafter7daystobegivenas2
injectionsinseparatesites.Giveonceaweekfor3weeksforsecondary
syphilis.
Benzathinepenicillin2.4millionunitsIMweeklyfor3weeksinlatelatent
syphilis

Whatadvicewouldyougive?

Ensurefollowupofpatientandofpartner
Talkaboutsafersexpractices,condomuseandnegotiation.
Thetopicofdouchinganduseofbleachinthebathwater.
Educateaboutthehealthimplicationsofthesepractices,includingtherisk
that douching will increase susceptibility to infection because it causes
inflammationof,ordamageto,themucousmembranesandchangesthe
pHofthevaginalsecretions.

Advise on longlasting insecticidetreated bed nets, intermittent
treatmentformalaria,ferroussulphateandgoodnutritionandfollowup
antenatalcare.




Discussionpoints
1.
2.
3.
4.



Importanceofnonjudgmentalattitudeofhealthcareproviderandobtainingafullhistory.
Importanceofpartnertesting,contacttracingandcounselling.
Discussimplicationsofuntreatedsexuallytransmittedinfectionsonthemotherandnewborn.
DiscusstheWHOsyndromicapproachtodiagnosisandtreatSTIs.
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5.4:Screeningandmanagementofpsychosocialcarein
pregnancy


Resources
 HITSscreeningtool
 EdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale


 Flipcharts
 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Fortheroleplayscenario,aFacilitatorwillacttheroleofthepregnantwomanattendingforcare
and a participant will play the healthcare provider taking the antenatal history. The setting is a
crowdedroomwiththemidwifesittingatadeskbesidethewomanwithaqueueofotherwomen
seatedonabenchclosebythemidwife’sdesk.Theotherparticipantsinthegroupareobserving
butareencouragedtocomment.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandingtheinterlinkedapproachtohealth:physical,psychologicalandsocialaspects.
 Understanding the principles of assessment, diagnosis, management of psychosocial issues
duringpregnancy.
 UnderstandinghowtoscreenforpsychosocialissuesusingtheWhooleyquestions(Appendix4)
andEdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale(Appendix5).
 Understandingwhenandhowtomakeareferraltoahighercadreofhealthcareproviderfor
supportforpsychosocialissues.


Mentalhealthanddomesticviolence
Screeningcanoccuratvarioustimesoverthecourseofthepregnancybecausesomewomendo
notdiscloseabusethefirsttimetheyareaskedandabusemaybeginlaterinpregnancy.

 Atthewoman’sfirstvisitwithprimarycare
 Atleastoncepertrimester
 Atthepostpartumvisit(usually4to6weeks)

HITSisaneasytousescreeningtoolandscalethatstandsforHurt,Insult,ThreatenandScream.
The tool includes four questions that healthcare providers can provide to women via a
questionnaire to assess risk for Intimate Partner Violence. The questions can also be asked
verbally.(RefertoAppendix6:HITStoolfordomesticviolencescreening)


History
TheFacilitatorplaystherolesofapregnantwomanwhopresentstoantenatalclinicatinherfirst
pregnancyat35weeks’gestationforaroutinecheckup.Onquestioningabouthowshefeels,she
breaksdownandstartscrying,sayingshefeelshopeless,cannotsleepanddoesnotseeanyfuture
for her and her baby. She explains that she attended for her visit a few months ago, for her
bookingvisitandwasdiagnosedasHIVpositive.Sinceherlastvisit,shedisclosedherstatustoher
husband. Her husband was very angry and cursed and screamed at her, accused her of being
unfaithfulandspreadrumoursintheircommunityabouther.Theirrelationshiphasbrokendown
and she is staying with her sister’s family at present. She has little access to money and cannot
accessmedications.
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Participantrole(midwife)
Themidwifeistheonlymidwifeintheclinicandthereareatleast40womenwaitingtobeseen.
Tosavetimesheistakingthewomen'shistorywhilethenursingassistantistakingthewomen's
bloodpressures.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatfurtherquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthewomanregardingthe
physicalandmentalabuse?

Moredetailsoftherelationship?
Anyphysicalviolence(HITSassessmenttool).
HasherhusbandeverbeenscreenedforHIV?
Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms,ifany?
Hasshespokentoanyoneabouthowshefeels?

Howwouldyouassessatthefirstvisit?

Generalassessment–lookforsignsofphysicalabuse.
Physical/medical
Checktheresultsofotherinvestigations.
Assessfetalwellbeing.
Checkwhatmedicationssheistaking.
CD4count
Viralload
Documentthediscussioninantenatalcard

Psychosocial
Thehealthcareprovidercanaskquestionsabout:
 Past or present mental illness including depression, anxiety,
schizophrenia,bipolardisorder,psychosis.
 Previous treatment by a psychiatrist/specialist mental health team
includinginpatientcare(ifavailable)
 Afamilyhistoryofperinatalmentalillness.

Other specific predictors, such as poor relationships with her partner,
cannot be used for the routine prediction of the development of a
mentaldisorder.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Howwouldyoureferandinitialcareforthiswoman?

Ifthehealthcareprofessionalorthewomanhassignificantconcerns,the
womancannormallybereferredforfurtherassessmenttoahigherlevel
dependingonreferralpathway.

If the woman has, or is suspected to have, a severe mental illness (for
example, bipolar disorder or schizophrenia), she can be referred to a
specialistmentalhealthservice(ifavailable).Thiscanbediscussedwith
thewomanandherfamily.

A written care plan covering pregnancy, delivery and the postnatal
periodcanbedevelopedforpregnantwomenwithacurrentorhistory
ofseverementalillness,usuallyinthefirsttrimester.

Theplancan:
 Be developed in collaboration with the woman and her husband,
familyandcarers,andrelevanthealthcareproviders.
 Include increased visits with specialist mental health services
(including,ifappropriate,specialistperinatalmentalhealthservices).

Whatisyourgeneralplantosupportthiswomannowandwhatfollow
updoessheneed?

Arrangeforcounsellingandprovidesupport
Offertospeaktothefamily,husbandtoexplaintheHIVstatus
Familysupport,extendedfamilyinput
Provisionofaccommodation/food
Consider admission if the woman is deemed to be at risk of physical
violenceoriffurthercounselling/assessmentisrequired.

Whatextrahealthpromotionandadviceisrequired?

Physical/medical
 Discussmodeofdeliveryinasecondarylevelhealthcarefacility
 Attendearlyinlabour
 Checkviralload
 Discussfeedingoptions(exclusivebreastfeedingorformulafeeding)–
nomixedfeeding

Psychosocial
 Discuss the level of involvement of the woman’s partner, family
membersandcarers,andtheirroleinsupportingthewoman
 Explaintheissuesofstigmaandshameinrelationtomentalillnessif
appropriate
 Findgrouppsychoeducationclassesorstartone
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[ ! ] Healthcare providers are in an unique position to support women experiencing domestic
violenceandmentalillhealth.


Discussionpoints
1. Whatsupportisavailableforwomenreportingdomesticviolenceinyoursetting?
2. What do participants think of the screening tools and can they discuss how these questions
wouldbeacceptedintheirsettings?
3. Whatisavailableforthetreatmentofdepression,anxietyinyoursetting?
4. WhatisthepsychologicalimpactofHIVstatusonrelationshipsandfamily?
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6.1:Screeningandmanagementofanaemiaandnutrition


Resources
 Bodymassindexcalculator


 Pregnancywheel

Keyteachingpoints
OneFacilitatorcanplaythepregnantwoman.TheotherFacilitatorcangivetheparticipantsthe
historyandaskthemtodealwiththewomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.Theexpected
actionsoftheparticipantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelistedbelow.If
the participants are failing to deliver the expected treatment, guide them gently through the
process.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Carry out focused history and medical examination to screen and diagnose anaemia during
pregnancy.
 Discussthemanagementofanaemiainpregnancy,thecauseanddegreeofanaemia.
 Identifymalnutritioninpregnancytobeabletotakeappropriateaction.
 Discussthecausesofanaemiaandmalnutritionduringpregnancy.


History
The woman is gravida 6, para 5. She arrives at the antenatal care clinic, presents for her first
antenatalcarevisitat20weeks’gestation.Shehas5otherchildrenathome,allaliveandhasvery
littlehelptolookafterthem.Shecomplainsofnightsweats,feelingtiredandweakandhasnot
beenabletoeatproperlyfordays.Shehasgeneralisedbodymalaiseandheadache.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskthewoman?

 Introductions and welcome the woman using respectful maternity
care.
 Takeanoverviewofthecurrentpregnancyandaskspecificquestions
concerningthesesymptoms.
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Has she been treated with any medication? Is she taking any iron
supplementation?
 Is she living in a known malariaendemic area? If yes, has she been
treatedformalariarecentlyandissheusingalonglastinginsecticide
treatedbednetsforherselfandherchildren.
 Issheexperiencinganyothersymptoms,fever/sorethroat/bodyrash?
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Facilitator:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

She is complaining of fever. She was treated for malaria one week ago,
anddoesnothavealonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednet.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Preparethewomanfortheexamination
 Headtotoe,fullantenatalexamination.
 Lookforanaemia,checkfordehydration
 Pulse rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure, temperature, (all are
normal)pallor,oedema,fetalheart(presenceandrate)
 Maternal weight and height measured – body mass index calculated
(ideallyfromprepregnancyweightifknown)
 Calculateestimateddateofdelivery
 Todiagnoseanaemia,takeadetailedhistoryandphysicalexamination
toidentifysymptomsandsignsofanaemiaandruleouttheunderlying
causes

Whatinvestigationscanbedone?

Booking bloods and bloods to investigate anaemia which include the
following
 Bloodforgrouping
 Rhfactor
 Bloodglucose
 Syphilisscreening
 HIVtest
 Hepatitis
 Malaria

1. Haemoglobin and haematocrit estimation (to know degree of
anaemia)
2. Full blood count and peripheral blood film (to know the type of
anaemia,evidenceofchronicinfectionorbleedingtendencies).
3. Stoolexaminationforovaandcysts,
4. Blood Slide or rapid diagnostic tests for malaria diagnosis,
urinalysis/microscopy,etc.(toknowthecauseofanaemia).
5. ScreenforTB

Physicalexaminationnormal.
Testresults:Hbresultis8.8g/dL,Malariapositive,bodymassindexof18
Allothertestsarenegative.

Whatisthecauseofanaemiaandhowareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Causeofanaemia
1. Irondeficiency(mostcommon)
2. Malaria
3. Haemoglobinopathies
4. Depletionofironstores–offerdietaryadvice
5. Depletionoffolatestoresbecauseofinadequatediet

Treatformoderateanaemia
Oralironandfolicacid,counseloncomplianceoftreatmentandcommon
sideeffects.
RepeatHbtestingisrequiredfourweeksaftercommencingtreatmentto
assesscompliance,correctadministrationandresponsetotreatment.

Malaria,testwaspositive,treataccordingtolocalprotocols.
Ifpossible,provide3longlastinginsecticidetreatedbednets,oneforher
and2forherfamily(5childrenathome)

Educateontheimportanceofeatingfoodscontainingironsuchasgreen
leafy vegetables, meat, liver, beans, fish, etc. (Prompt: the Facilitator
needstoknowwhichlocalsourcesoffoodrichinironareavailableand
affordable).

Malnutrition
Thewomanhassignsofmoderatemalnutrition,ifsupplementaryfeeding
programisavailableinthehealthcentre,providefoodsupplementation.
Ifnotavailable,refertoanappropriateservice.
Nextappointmentcanbeinfourweeks.

Duringthenextfollowupappointmentatfourweeks,thereisnochange
in the Hb level, what will you advise? (Prompt: discuss compliance,
alternativetreatment)

If anaemia persists, refer to secondary health care for further
investigations.



Screeningandmanagementofanaemiaatgestationalage
 Screening can take place early in pregnancy (at the booking appointment) and at 28 weeks
whenotherbloodscreeningtestsarebeingperformed.Thisallowsenoughtimefortreatment
ifanaemiaisdetected.
 Hblevelsoutsidethenormalrangeforpregnancy(thatis,11g/dlatthefirstvisitand10.5g/dl
at28weeks)canbeinvestigatedandironsupplementationconsideredifindicated.

ArepeatHbat2to4weeksisrequiredtoassesstheresponsetotreatment.Thetimingoffurther
checkswilldependuponthedegreeofanaemiaandperiodofgestation.OncetheHbiswithinthe
normalrange,treatmentcanbecontinuedforafurtherthreemonths.
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[ ! ] Referral to secondary care can be considered if anaemia is severe (Hb <70g/dl) and/or
associatedwithsignificantsymptomsoradvancedgestation(>34weeks).


Discussionpoints
1. Complications of anaemia including intrauterine growth restriction, preterm birth, increased
vulnerabilityintheeventofhaemorrhage,particularlypostpartumhaemorrhage.
2. Groupsathighriskofmalnutritioninpregnancy.
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6.2:Chronic/preexistinghypertensionduringpregnancy


Resources
 Stethoscope
 Bloodpressuremachine/cuffs


 Flipcharts
 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
The first part of this station requires the participants work in pairs, taking each other’s blood
pressure,usingtheappropriatecuffs.Ensurethatallparticipantshaveanopportunitytopractice.

During the second part, one Facilitator can play the role of a pregnant woman, the other
Facilitatorcangivetheparticipantsthehistory,andaskthemtodealwiththewomanasifinreal
life. The expected actions of the participants and the outcome from those for the Facilitator to
feedbackarelistedbelow.Iftheparticipantsarefailingtodelivertheexpectedtreatment,guide
themgentlythroughtheprocess.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Practice the skills of monitoring of blood pressure during pregnancy and the sequelae of
disease.
 Understandingtheimpactofchronicorpreexistinghypertensiononpregnancy.
 Understandingtheimpactofpregnancyonhypertension.


History
Thewomanisa42yearoldpara3+0presentingatthebookingclinicat15weeks.Shehadbeen
diagnosed with hypertension one year ago, and was commenced on medication for this
(Enalapril). She stopped taking the medication because she well. Her booking blood pressure is
158/95mmHg.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatisthedefinitionofchronic/preexistinghypertensivedisease?

 Hypertensionfirstidentifiedinearlypregnancy
 Hypertensionthatpersistssixweeksafterchildbirth

Chronichypertensionishypertensionthatispresentatthebookingvisit
or before 20weeks or if the woman is already taking antihypertensive
medication when referred to maternity services. It can be primary or
secondaryinaetiology.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:


Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:

Howcanbloodpressurebemeasured?

Blood pressure must be measured in the sitting or semirecumbent
position.
Validatedequipmentmustbeused.
Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of manual and automated BP
machines
An appropriate sized cuff must be used – standard, medium and thigh
cuffsmustbeavailableinallsettingswherebloodpressureismeasured.

Whatarethedefinitionsforhighbloodpressureinpregnancy?

 Hypertension is defined as a diastolic blood pressure greater than
90mmHgorasystolicbloodpressuregreaterthan140mmHg.

 Wherethereadingsarelessthan110mmHgor160mmHgrespectively
then the measurement can be repeated no less than four hours later
beforeadiagnosiscanbemade.

 Where the readings are greater than 110mmHg or 160mmHg
respectivelynorepeatbloodpressureisrequiredasthisisconsidered
diagnosticofhypertension.

Whatwouldyouliketodonext?

Determineifthecaseisanemergency.
Takeafurtherhistorytoassessassociatedsymptomsorsignsrelatingto
secondary causes, headtotoe examination including searching for clues
ofsecondarycausessuchascardiacissues

Therearenoneofthosefindings.Whatinvestigationsarerelevant?

Serumcreatinine,urea,electrolytes.
Specific organ assessment may need referral to a specialist healthcare
provider.

Whatarethecomplicationsofuntreatedhypertensiononthemother?

Stroke,heartdisease,renaldisease,pulmonaryoedema,aorticdissection

Whatarethecomplicationsofchronichypertensiontothepregnancy?

Superimposed preeclampsia, smallforgestationalage babies, placenta
abruption,prematurity,intrauterinefetaldeathandperinataldeaths.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatantihypertensivemedicationsareyouawareofandaretheysafein
pregnancyandwhatsideeffectsareexpected?

1stlinetreatment:Methyldopa–Safetofoetus.Maybeassociatedwith
side effects in the mother of depression, sedation and postural
hypotension. Most women become tolerant to this and will cope okay
after the first week of initiating therapy. Side effects that may need a
medication change include: liver function abnormalities and haemolytic
anaemia.

2nd line treatment: Nifedipine. Safe to foetus. Side effects include
headache,facialflushing,oedema,

3rdlinetreatment:Betablockerse.g.Labetalolissafe.Otherbetablockers
may be associated with intrauterine growth restriction/smallfor
gestationalagebabies




Discussionpoints
1. Drugstobeavoidedinpregnancyorchangedatthefirstvisit(Facilitatortoemphasise)
Diuretics e.g. Lasix; ACE inhibitors e.g. ramipril, enalapril – can cause oligohydramnios, renal
failure and fetal hypotension, skull structural malformations, Chlorothiazide and Angiotensin
receptorblockerse.g.losartancanalsobestopped.
2. Keymessages:
 Bloodpressurecontrol
 Safetyofmedicationinpregnancy
 Comanagewithaspecialist
 Lowdoseaspirinhasaroleinpreventingthecomplicationsofchronichypertensionandin
thepreventionofpreeclampsiainwomenwithriskfactors
 Advisedtocommencefrom12weeksuntilbirthofthebaby
 Encourage women with chronic hypertension to keep their dietary sodium intake low,
eitherbyreducingorsubstitutingsodiumsalt,becausethiscanreducebloodpressure
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6.3:Screeningandmanagementofdiabetesduring
pregnancy


Resources
 Urinedipsticks
 Glucosetestmeterandsticks


 Pinardanddoppler
 Bodymassindexcalculator

Keylearningpoints
One Facilitator can play the pregnant woman;the other Facilitatorcan give the participants the
historyandaskthemtodealwiththewomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.Therearetwo
casescenariostoworkthroughinthetimeallocated.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantsand
their outcomes for the Facilitator to feedback are listed below. If the participants are failing to
deliver expected treatment, guide them gently through the process. Encourage discussion and
teamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes





Understandthepresentationandmanagementofgestationaldiabetes.
Understandthatdiabetesmaybeasymptomatic.
Understandtheriskfactorsthatpredisposetodiabetesinpregnancy.
Understand the additional risks related to gestational diabetes and how these risks can be
reduced.



History

Case1
The woman is a 29yearold Gravida 3. She is currently 28 weeks’ pregnant. Her first pregnancy
endedinstillbirthat35weekswhenshepresentedinlabourwithnofetalheartrate.Thebaby
weighed 3.5kg. Her second pregnancy resulted in the delivery of a 4.6kg baby at39 weeks with
shoulderdystociaandneonatalhypoglycaemia.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatotherinformationwouldyouliketoknowfromherinitialhistory?

Maternalheightandweighttocheckbodymassindex.
Anycurrentsymptomsofdiabetes(polyuria,polydipsia)?
Familyhistoryofdiabetes?

Shehasaraisedbodymassindexof40kg/m2.Whatelsewouldyoulook
foronexamination?

Ensureconsent,chaperone.
Basicobservations
Excessivefundalheightforgestation(largebaby/polyhydramnios).
Presenceoffetalheartrate
Glycosuriaondipsticktesting
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:


Whatspecifictestswouldyouperformandwhen?
Whatdoesthetestinvolvedandwhatresultswouldyoulookfor?

Fastingbloodsugar/glucosetolerancetestwithoutdelay.
The woman must fast overnight and then have initial blood sugar test
flowedbyafurtherbloodsugartest2hoursafterthe75goralglucose.
A fasting plasma glucose level of 5.6mmol/L or above and/or a 2hour
plasmaglucoselevelof7.8mmol/Loraboveisanindicationofgestational
diabetes.

Whatinitialadvicewouldyougive?

Review by multidisciplinary team if available (physician, obstetrician,
midwife)
Educatethewomanregarding:
 Dietwithreducedcarbohydrateandappropriateexercise
Useoffooddairy
 Importanceofgoodbloodsugarcontroltoreducerisksofmacrosomia,
birth trauma and need for Caesarean section, also neonatal
hypoglycaemiaandperinataldeath
 Importanceofregularbloodsugartesting/selftesting
 Needforregularantenatalreview/growthcheck
 Drug/insulin therapy likely to be required if blood sugars remain
outsidenormalrangeafter12weeks



It is important to recognise the risk factors for diabetes as otherwise the woman may be
asymptomatic.

Riskfactorsinthiscasewere:
 Highbodymassindex>30kg/m2
 Unexplainedpregnancylossinthirdtrimester
 Previouslargebaby>4.5kg
 Previousshoulderdystocia
 Neonatalhypoglycaemia


Discussionpoints
1. Shouldshehavebeenscreenedduringthesecondpregnancy?
2. Howcouldshoulderdystociahavebeenavoidedinsecondpregnancy?
3. Howreliableareurinedipsticksinscreeningfordiabetes?
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Case2
Thewomanisa25yearoldprimigravida.Becauseofpersistentglycosuria+++,sheunderwenta
glucose tolerance test at 26 weeks’ gestation when her fasting blood sugar was found to be
7.7mmol/Land2hoursaftera75gglucoseloadbloodsugarwas12.2mmol/L.Shedidnotattend
fortheresultsorforantenatalcareafterwardsbuthasattendednowat32weeks.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatconcernsdoyouhaveaboutthepregnancy?

Riskfactorsincreasewithpoorcontrol,especially:
Fetalmacrosomiaandbirthdifficulties
Unexplainedfetaldeath
Neonatalhypoglycaemia

How would you advise the woman regarding the remainder of the
pregnancy?

ReeducatesimilarlytorecommendationsinCase1,emphasising:
Importance obtaining good control through diet/medication to reduce
risks
Needforregularreviewandtesting/selftesting
Fetalmacrosomiacausesadditionalrisksatdelivery
The possible need to commence treatment (metformin/insulin)
immediately

Whatplanswouldyoumakefordelivery?

Discussmodeofdeliveryattheantenatalclinicvisitat36weeks.
Induction of labour can be offered at 38+ weeks, with delivery no later
than40weeks
The most senior healthcare provider can make the decision regarding
induction,consideringthebalanceofrisksversusbenefitsoftheinduction
process.




Discussionpoints
1. Education is not a ‘oneoff’ process – the lessons may need to be given repeatedly and
emphasisedateachvisit.
2. Lackofsymptomsisnotevidenceofwellbeing.
3. Mostproblemsduringpregnancy,deliveryandneonatallycanbepreventedbygooddiabetic
controlandappropriateplanning.
4. Whywouldthewomenhavebeenreluctanttoattendaftertheglucosetolerancetest?
5. Whatcanbedonetominimiserisksinwomenwhodonotengagewiththeappropriatelevels
ofcarerequired?
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FACTBOX

RiskfactorsforDiabetes:
 Bodymassindex>30kg/m2atbookingvisit
 Previousbabyweighing>4.5kg
 Previousgestationaldiabetes
 Firstdegreerelativewithdiabetes

Glycosuria may indicate diabetes but the 2 hour 75g oral glucose tolerance test is the
appropriatediagnostictest.

 Where possible, a team consisting of an Obstetrician, Physician and Midwife should be
regularlyinvolvedincare.
 Some women achieve control with diet and exercise but may require medication
(Metformin/insulin).
 Regularpostprandialbloodsugarmonitoringisessentialwithregularreview.
 Delivery indicated after 39 weeks, though delivery can be delayed if regular tests of fetal
wellbeingareperformed.
 Caesareansectionmaybeconsideredonanindividualbasisifbabylarge(>4.5kg)orprevious
shoulderdystocia.
 Many women will have increased risk of developing gestational diabetes in future
pregnancies.
 MayalsodevelopType2diabetesinlaterlife.
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6.4:Managementofrespiratorydisordersduringpregnancy


Resources
 FlipChart


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Explainthatthisstationisaboutthemanagementofasthma,whichisoneofthemainrespiratory
conditions which may improve or worsen in pregnancy. One Facilitator can play the pregnant
woman; the other Facilitator can give the participants the history. The expected actions of the
participantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelistedbelow.Iftheparticipants
are failing to deliver expected treatment, guide them gently through the process. Encourage
discussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandthecomplicationsassociatedwithasthmaduringpregnancy.
 Understandtheappropriatedrugmanagementforasthmacontrol.


History
Thewomanisa21yearoldprimigravida.Shehadasthmaasachildbuthasnotrequiredregular
treatment for about 2 years. She has recently moved to a new house following her marriage
6 months ago, and carries a salbutamol inhaler which she uses occasionally. She is currently
16weekspregnantandcomplainsofwheezingandfeelingshortofbreath.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatdoyouthinkcouldbegoingonwiththiswoman?

Itcouldbe:
 Asthma
 Normalphysiologicalresponsetopregnancy
 OtherrespiratorydiseaseincludingTB
 Heartdisease
 Anaemia
 AlwaysconsiderthepossibilityofHIV/Malaria

Howcanhersymptomsbereliablydiagnosedasasthma?

Description of her symptoms – wheezing, tightness and cough with
worseningatnight.
Absenceofotherpossiblecausesofbreathlessness.

Whatcouldbemakingherasthmaworse?

Pregnancymakesitworseinonethirdofcases.
Respiratory viral infections are the most common cause of worsening
asthma.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Howcanherasthmabemanagedduringpregnancy?

Avoidanceofobvioustriggerfactorssuchasallergens.
Useofappropriatemedication:
Start with inhaled Beta 2 agonist and add inhaled steroids as the next
step.
Oralsteroidscanbeaddedifasthmapersists.
Obtaincontrolandcontinueregulartherapytoavoiddeterioration
Donotstoptreatmentwhenimprovementisobtained.
Referforanyacuteexacerbationsorifwheezingpersists.

Arethereanyspecificprecautionstotakeduringlabour?

Severereactionsarerareduringlabour.
Womenonoralsteroidsmayrequirehydrocortisoneinlabour.




Discussionpoints
1.

All breathlessness is not asthma, other causes of breathlessness may present as asthma,
triggerfactorscanbeunderstoodandavoidedwherepossible.
2. Management depends on the severity of the condition but can continue, even if symptoms
improve.
3. Asthma drugs are generally safe during pregnancy; women can continue treatment after
symptomsimprove.
4. Apeakexpiratoryflowratemeter,ifavailable,isahelpfulandportableaidandmayprovide
reassurancetothewoman.
5. Goodasthmacontrolusuallyresultsinagoodpregnancyoutcome.
6. Managementofasthmadependsonfindinganappropriatelevelofmedication,startingwith
inhaledBeta2agonists,andcontinuingthisthroughpregnancyevenifsymptomsimprove.
7. Deteriorationcanbemanagedbyaddinginhaledororalsteroids.
8. Inhaledmedicationsaresafeforbreastfeeding.
9. Itissaferforpregnantwomenwithasthmatobetreatedwithasthmamedicationsthanitis
forthemtohaveasthmasymptomsandexacerbations.
10. Acuteexacerbationsofasthmarequirereferralformoreintensivemanagement.
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7.1:Sepsisofunknownorigininpregnancy


Resources
 Rapiddiagnostictest
 Nonsterilegloves
 Sharpscontainer




 Cottonwool
 Thermometer


Keyteachingpoints
Explain that this station is about managing a woman with sepsis. One Facilitator can play the
pregnantwoman,theotherFacilitatorcangivetheparticipantsthehistoryandaskthemtodeal
withthewomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.Pointouttotheparticipantsthatthereis
equipmentavailableonanadjacenttableforthemtouse.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipants
andtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelistedbelow.Iftheparticipantsarefailingto
delivertheexpectedtreatment,guidethemgentlythroughtheprocess.Encouragediscussionand
teamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand the presentation, diagnosis and complications of women with sepsis of unknown
originduringandafterpregnancy.
 Understandthecausesofsepsisinwomenduringandafterpregnancy.
 UnderstandtheroleofSystematicinflammatoryresponsesyndrome(SIRS)asascreeningtool.
 Understandtheroleofantenatalandpostnatalcareinpreventingthedevelopmentofsepsis.


History
A26yearoldwomanwiththreechildren.Sheisat34weeks’pregnantbasedonthedatesofher
last menstrual period. She presents to the antenatal clinic with frequency of micturition and
dysuria. On examination, her pulse is 100bpm, her temperature is 37.5°C. Urinalysis shows
leucocytesandnitrites.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

1. Asktheparticipanttosummarisecasefindings.
2. Afterthishasbeendone,ask“Whatwouldyoudonext?”.
3. Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthewoman?

Fullsystematicobstetricandmedicalhistory:
 Doesshefeelgenerallyunwell?
 Forhowlonghassheexperiencedthesymptoms?
 Anyassociatedsymptomse.g.fever,vomiting?
 CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus?
 Canshefeelfetalmovements?
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Facilitator:

Participant:



Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?
Emphasisetheneedforheadtotoeexamination.
Ask participants to demonstrate a headtotoe examination on the
woman.

Primaryassessment
If she is unwell, direct admission and referral to higher level cadre of
healthcareprovider

Secondaryassessment
 Generalassessment:pallor,oedema
 Basic observations: pulse rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure,
temperature,oxygensaturation
 Obstetric assessment: symphysisfundal height, fetal heart (presence
andrate),tenderness,contractions

Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

 Fullbloodcount(orHbifafullbloodcountisnotpossible)
 Urinalysisandmidstreamurinesample
 RapiddiagnostictestforMalaria,thickfilm
 HIVandsyphilisrapiddiagnostictests
 Bloodsugar
 Whitebloodcellcount,Creactiveproteinandlactateifavailable
 Candidainpregnancy

Whichtestsdoyousendthebloodsandurinefor?
Howsoonwilltheresultsbeavailable?
Whattestsareavailablelocally?Askparticipantswhattheythinkisgoing
ondiagnostically–expectorpromptthemtodrawtheconclusionthatthe
womanhasaninfection.

Whatisyourdifferentialdiagnosis?
Canyoulistallthevariouscausesofsepsisduringpregnancy?

 Cystitis
 Pyelonephritis
 Chorioamnionitis
 Malaria
 Typhoidornontyphoidsalmonellosis
 Hepatitis
 Chestinfection(pneumonia,TB,pneumocystis)
 Other:appendicitis,meningitis
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

During the demonstration of headtotoe examination, the woman has
mildlointenderness.Whatwouldyoudonow?

Commencetreatmentaccordingtolocalguidelines:
1.Supportivetreatment:paracetamol.
2. Commence oral antibiotics: cephalosporine or a combination of
antibioticsdependingonlocalguidelines.
3. If basic observations more serious, for admission for further
investigations,resuscitationandintravenousantibiotics.

Whatarethecomplicationsofuntreatedurinarytractinfection?

Maternalsepsis,septicshock
Pretermlabour,fetalsepsis,fetaldistress,intrauterinedeath



Discussionpoints
1. Discusswhatisdoneintheparticipants’healthcarefacilitywhenawomanpresentswithfever
at34weeks.
2. Ifthereissufficienttime,itisgoodtoreenactthisscenariowithadifferentdiagnosisinmind,
andaskdifferentparticipantstoactouttheassessmentofthewoman.
3. Choose one of the conditions mentioned as occurring locally and/or one that occurs less
frequentlye.g.meningitis,appendicitis.
4. Incasesofrecurrentpyelonephritis,considerprophylaxiswithantibioticsduringpregnancy.
5. Culturescannotusuallybetakenbuturinemicroscopycanusuallybeperformed.Discusswhat
laboratorytestsareavailable.
6. Notethatpyelonephritisisaclinicaldiagnosis(lointenderness,highfever)anddoesnotneed
laboratorytestsiftheyarenotavailable.
7. Discuss common causes of fever locally; consider overdiagnosis of malaria (commonly the
only presumptive diagnosis made is one of malaria and treatment for this only in the first
instanceiscommonpractice).
8. Consider other causes of fever in pregnancy specifically, including chorioamnionitis,
pyelonephritis.
9. Confirmwhocanprescribeand/orgiveoralantibiotics.
10. Ifthereistime,discussthedifferentialdiagnosisoffeverinwomenwhoareHIVpositiveand
arepregnant(thisisalsocoveredinChapter7.2).

The Systematic inflammatory response syndrome can to use to define early infection as the
presenceoftwoormoreofthefollowing:

 Temperature(>38°Cor<36°C)
 Pulserate(>90bpm)
 Respiratoryrate(>20respirationsperminute)
 Abnormalwhitebloodcellcount(<4or>12109/L)
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If the women scores >2 on the scale above, the women can be assessed further using a full
systematicsymptomscreeningandtheconjunctiva,sclera,breast,heart,chest,abdomen(general
andobstetric)canbeexamined.Inspectionoftheperineumand/orspeculumexaminationcanbe
conductedifclinicallyindicated(forsymptomsofvaginaldischarge,bleeding,pain).Urinalysiscan
beperformedusingMultistix®GPandsentforfullcultureandmicroscopyifindicativeofaurinary
tractinfection.Bloodwillbetakenforfullbloodcount,lactate,biochemistryprofile,bloodculture,
malaria,syphilisandHIV.SputumcanbetestedforTBusingGeneXpert.


FACTBOX

 Sepsisinpregnancyremainsanimportantcauseofmaternaldeath.
 Substandard care was identified in many of the cases, lack of recognition of the signs of
sepsis.
 Survivalratesfollowingsepsisarerelatedtoearlyrecognitionandinitiationoftreatment.
 Sepsismaybedefinedasinfectionplussystemicmanifestationsofinfection.
 Severe sepsis may be defined as sepsis plus sepsisinduced organ dysfunction or tissue
hypoperfusion.
 Septic shock is defined as the persistence of hypoperfusion despite adequate fluid
replacementtherapy.
 Clinicalobservations(pulserate,respiratoryrate,bloodpressure,andoraltemperature)are
easytomeasureandgivealotofclinicalinformation.
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7.2:ManagementofHIVduringpregnancy

Resources
 Flipchart


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Itissuggestedthatthisisrunasagroupdiscussion.Trytoincludeallmembersofthegroupinthe
discussion.Theroomcanbelaidoutwithsemicircularseatingtoaiddiscussion.Itisimportantto
emphasis the factors related to initiation of therapy, drug management, obstetric interventions
aimed at reducing (eliminating) mothertochildtransmission of HIV and healthcare provider
infectionpreventionmeasures.


Keylearningoutcomes





Knowthemeasuresfortheprevention(elimination)ofmothertochildtransmissionofHIV.
Understandtheinitiationandcontinuationofantiretroviraltreatment.
Applypreventionofexposureriskandpostexposureprophylaxisforhealthcareworkers.
Discusshealthcareprovidermisconceptionsandprejudicesthatmaybebarrierstoprovisionof
highqualitycare.



Instructions

Case scenario 1: Obstetric procedures to reduce the risk of maternaltochildtransmission of
HIV,modeofdelivery
ThewomanhasrecentlybeendiagnosedasHIVpositiveandisbookedtodeliveratalargereferral
hospital in the capital city, attends antenatal clinic at 37 weeks’ gestation to discuss mode of
delivery.

Facilitator:
 This is a group discussion that will start by asking participants to share their experiences of
managingthiscase.
 Howwouldyouadvisethewoman?
 Participantsareexpectedtodiscussthedeliveryandcareoptionsforthewoman.

Facilitator: Briefly discuss the WHO clinical staging of HIV/AIDS – emphasise that as per new
guidelines,initiationof therapyisforallwomenirrespectiveofWHOclinicalstageofdiseaseor
CD4count.''HAARTforall,forlifeapproach''.

There is no added advantage to offering elective Caesarean section to women with low/
suppressedviral load. The WHO states thatelectiveCaesarean cannotbe routinely provided for
womenwhoaretakingantiretroviraltherapyandhaveHIVRNAlevelsoflessthan1000copies/ml
unless they choose this procedure after appropriate counselling. They also suggest that elective
Caesareancouldbeofferedbyclinicsthathavethenecessaryresourcesandcanberecommended
forwomen whoareonantiretroviraltherapyandhaveHIVRNAlevelsofabove 1000copies/ml
nearthetimeofdelivery.
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Countriesareencouragedtoincreasecoverageandstrengthenprogramssothatwomencanstart
antiretroviraltherapyearlyandachieveagoodlevelofviralsuppressionbythetimeofdelivery.
As with women not infected with HIV, episiotomy must be reserved for cases of clear obstetric
indication due to the increased risks of mothertochildtransmission and accidental infection of
thebirthattendant.Invasiveproceduressuchasfetalbloodsamplingarecontraindicated.

Case scenario 2: Antenatal care: antiretroviral therapy to reduce the risk of mothertochild
transmissionofHIV
The woman is 20 weeks pregnant with her first baby and has been found to be HIV positive on
routinetesting,withaCD4countof200cells/μL.ShehashadcounsellingregardingherHIVstatus
butstillrequiresantiretroviraltherapyprescribing.

Facilitator:
 Ask the group to share their experiences of managing HIV patients regarding antiretroviral
therapyregimes.Whatdrugshavetheyprescribedbefore?Whatweresomeoftheproblems?
 Askthegrouptomakealistofantiretroviraldrugsusedinpregnancyandindicatewhichare
available to healthcare providers at which level of healthcare provision. Should you initiate
treatment?

DiscussthenewWHOguidanceHAARTforall,forlifeapproach.
Discuss with the participants that the transmission risk without prevention of mothertochild
transmission is 3040%, with Nevirapine (NVP) only, this is reduced by 50%. Triple antiretroviral
therapy can reduce this risk further to below 2% if started during pregnancy. Participants can
discussthedifferentregimensavailableintheirrespectivecountries.

Factstoguidethediscussion:
 All HIV infected pregnant women can be commenced on antiretroviral therapy for their own
healthandgiveneffectiveARVprophylaxistopreventtransmissionofHIVtotheinfant.
 ARV prophylaxis can be started from as early as 14 weeks’ gestation or as soon as possible
thereafter.
 ART can be initiated in all pregnant and breastfeeding women living with HIV, regardless of
gestationalage,WHOclinicalstageandatanyCD4count,andcontinuedlifelong.
 There are national guidelines for each country which have usually been developed/adapted
fromtheWHOguidelines.

Drugabbreviations
AZT
Zidovudine
NVP
Nevirapine
SdNVP SingledoseNevirapine
LVP/r
Lopinavir/Ritonavir
ABC
Abacavir
3TC
Lamivudine
EFV
Efavirenz
TDR
Tenofovir
FTC
Emtricitabine
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Recommendedtreatmentregimensinclude:
 AZT+3TC+NVP
 AZT+3TC+EFV
 TDF+3TC(orFTC)+EFV
 TDF+3TC(orFTC)+NVP

Infantsborntowomentakingantiretroviraltherapyfortheirownhealthcanreceive:
 DailyNVPorAZTfrombirthuntil6weeksofage
For mothers on antiretroviral therapy, infant prophylaxis provides added early postpartum
protection, especially for mothers who start antiretroviral therapy late, have less than optimal
adherenceandhavenotachievedfullviralsuppression.

Infantsborntowomenwhoarehighrisk:
 OnARTlessthan4weeks
 Viralload>1000copies
 InfectedwithHIVduringpregnancyorinthepostnatalperiod
Shouldreceive6weeksofdualprophylaxiswithAZT(twicedaily)andNVP(oncedaily)forthefirst
6weeksoflifeandifbreastfeedingshouldcontinueinfantprophylaxisforanadditional6weeks
(12weeksintotal).

Otherissues
There is evidence that infants born to women with HIV were more likely to have intrauterine
growth retardation, preterm delivery and low birth weight. Some studies also suggested an
increased risk of spontaneous abortion and stillbirth. These outcomes were more likely among
womenwithsymptomaticHIVinfection.WomenwithHIVarealsoatgreaterriskofmalariaand
anaemiaandantimalarialtreatmentislikelytobelesseffective.
WHOrecommendedoptions(maternalprophylaxisplusinfant):
OptionB+:MaternaltripleARVprophylaxis

MOTHER
INFANT
TripleARVlifelong
Breastfeedinginfant
 AZT+3TC+LPV/r
AZTorNVPfrombirthuntil6weeks
 AZT+3TC+ABC

 AZT+3TC+EFV

 TDF+3TC(orFTC)+EFV
Nonbreastfeedinginfant

AZTorNVPfrombirthuntil6weeks
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7.3:ManagementofMalariaduringpregnancy


Resources
 Rapiddiagnostictest
 Nonsterilegloves


 Sharpscontainer
 Cottonwool

Keyteachingpoints
One Facilitator can play the pregnant woman and the other Facilitator can give the participants
the history and ask them to deal with the woman as they would in a reallife situation. The
expectedactionsoftheparticipantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelisted
below.Iftheparticipantsarefailingtodelivertheexpectedtreatment,guidethemgentlythrough
theprocess.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand the clinical presentation, diagnosis and complications experienced by pregnant
womenwithmalaria.
 Understand the likely different clinical presentations in areas of stable and unstable
transmission.


History
Thewomanisa19yearoldprimigravidawoman.Herlastmenstrualperiodwas26weeksago,she
livesanareawithstable(endemic)malariatransmission.Shepresentedtotheantenatalclinicfor
thefirsttimeandonexaminationhasverypaleconjunctivaeandreportsfeelingtiredallthetime
andhasbecomeincreasinglymorebreathless,especiallyonwalkinguphill.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskher?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
 Issheexperiencingfever?
 Doessheknowifshehaspreviouslybeendiagnosedashavingmalaria?
 Canshefeelfetalmovements?
 Whatisthedurationofhersymptoms?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureprivacy,consent,chaperone
Pulserate,respiratoryrate,bloodpressure,temperature,(allarenormal)
pallor,jaundice,oedema,fundalheight,fetalheart(presenceandrate)
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatinvestigationscanbedone?

Full Blood Count (or Hb if a full blood count is not possible), rapid
diagnostictestforMalaria,thick/thinfilm,midstreamurinesample,HIV
and syphilis tests, blood sugar and blood group and save (in case of
transfusion).

Whatisyourdifferentialdiagnosis?
Discussvariouscausesofanaemia,includingmalaria.
Ifthisisacaseofmalaria,whatcomplicationsmightyouexpect?

Fetal growth retardation, intrauterine fetal death, maternal heart failure
from severe anaemia, increased risk of haemorrhage, cerebral malaria,
renalfailure.

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?

Oralantimalarialsandoralironsupplementation.




Discussionpoints
1. Discusstheissueofplacentalsequestrationofinfectedredbloodcells.
2. Explain that in areas of stable high transmission, women may be asymptomatic due to their
relativeimmunitybutthattheycanbecomeseverelyanaemicandthattherearepotentially
poorfetaloutcomesduetoplacentalsequestration.
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7.4:ManagementofTuberculosisduringpregnancy


Resources
 Containersforsputum
 Disposablegloves


 Permanentmarkerpens


Keyteachingpoints
Fortheroleplayscenario,aFacilitatorcanplaytheroleofthewomanandaparticipantcanbethe
midwifetakingtheantenatalhistory.Thesettingisacrowdedroomwiththemidwifesittingata
deskbesidethewomanwithaqueueofotherwomenseatedonabenchclosebythemidwife’s
desk.Theotherparticipantsareobservingbutmaybeencouragedtomakecomments.


Keylearningoutcomes
 UnderstandthepresentationsandcomplicationsofpregnantwomenwithTB.
 Understand the different screening and testing options available for diagnosing TB in
pregnancy.


History

Facilitatorrole(pregnantwoman)
TheFacilitatorcanplaytheroleofapregnant18yearoldwoman,recentlymarried,whoattended
the antenatal clinic for the first time at 24 weeks’ gestation. Her body mass index is 16. She
reportshavingweighedmorepreviouslybuthasprogressivelylostweightwhichsheattributedto
nauseaandvomitingduringthefirsttrimesterofpregnancy;however,thishascontinuedintothe
secondtrimesterandsheisveryconcernedaboutit.

Facilitator:
Howwillyouclinicallyassessthiswoman?

Participant:
Askaboutherfeedingpatternandweightlosshistory.

Facilitator:
Ihavehadnormalfrequencyandamountofabalanceddiet.

Participant:
Directlyaskaboutothersymptoms–cough,nightsweats.

Facilitator:
Yes, I have had a cough for four weeks which I have been taking some
honeyfor.ItisgettingworseovertimeandIamgettingbreathless.Ihave
beensweatingovernight,drenchingthebedsheets.

Participant:
Whatothermedicalproblemsdoyouhave?
Areyoutakinganyothermedications?

Facilitator:
None
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Notes:

Whodoyoulivewithathomeandaretheyallhealthy?

Myhusbandworksawayandcomeshomeovertheweekend.
HeisbeingtreatedforTB.

Whatdoyouthinkexplainsherweightlossandhowdoweproceed?

Test the women for TB. Send sputum samplesx3 for ZiehlNielsen stain,
TBcultureandsensitivity.

HerHIVisnegative,malarianegativeandTBpositive.

The woman needs for the immediate initiation of treatment and case
reportingasperlocalsurveillancemechanisms.

Whattreatmentwouldyouofferthiswoman?

 Isoniazid
 Rifampicin
 Ethambutol
 Pyrazinamide
 Streptomycin
Womencanbecounselledregardingcomplianceandifsymptomsworsen
tocontactahealthcareproviderassoonaspossible.

WhatfactorscancomplicateTBinpregnancy?
Wouldyouwanttoperformanyotherscreening?

Stigma associated with TB may create issues with women accessing
antenatalcare.
It is important women are counselled regarding importance of regular
antenatalcaretopreventcomplicationswiththenewbornbaby.
Comorbidities:allwomencanbescreenedforHIV
PrevioustreatmentofTB
MultidrugresistantTB




Discussionpoints
1. This woman needs to be counselled regarding the need for TB testing in addition to routine
antenatalcare.
2. DiscussrapiddiagnostictestingusingaTBGeneXpert®test.
3. ImmunosuppressionisapredisposingfactorforTBinfection,offerHIVtesting.
4. ReflectonthecomplicationsofTBinfectioninpregnancyforboththemotherandthebaby.
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FACTBOX

Tuberculosis(TB)isachronicinfectiousdiseasecausedbyMycobacteriumtuberculosis,anacid
fastrodshapedbacillus.

 Over90%ofnewTBcasesanddeathsoccurinlowresourcesettings.

TB is one of the leading infectious causes of morbidity and mortality among women of
reproductiveage.Pregnancy,labourandthepostpartumperiodprovidesauniqueopportunity
forTBscreeningandmanagement.

EffectofPregnancyonTB:
 ThediagnosisofTBmaybedelayedinpregnancy.PregnantwomenwithpulmonaryTBare
more likely to be asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis, compared with nonpregnant
womenwithpulmonaryTB.
 They are also more likely to have nonspecific symptoms and to experience a delay in
obtainingachestxray.TheclinicalmanifestationsofpulmonaryTB,ifpresent,arethesame
asinnonpregnantwomen.

EffectofTBonpregnancy:
 OutcomesofpregnancyarerarelyalteredbythepresenceofTBexceptintherarecasesof
congenitalTB.
 However,untreatedTBrepresentsafargreaterhazardtoapregnantwomanandherfoetus
thanthetreatmentofthediseasewhichcanleadto:pregnancywastage,lowbirthweight,
preterm delivery, intrauterine fetal death, increased neonatal mortality rate, maternal
morbidityandmortality.
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8.1:Pregnancyinducedhypertension:diagnosisand
management


Resources
 Stethoscope
 Sonicaid
 Bloodpressurecuff(differentsizes)


 Cushions
 Patellahammer

Keyteachingpoints
The purpose of this workshop is to discuss the presentation and management of pregnancy
inducedhypertensionandpreeclampsiainanoutpatientsetting.Itissuggestedthatoneofthe
Facilitatorsactsasthepregnantwoman,whoisattendingantenatalclinicatthehealthcarefacility
butfeelsthatsheisnotunwellanddoesnotunderstandwhysheneedstotakemedication.The
otherFacilitatorcangiveparticipantsthecasehistoryandfindings,askthemtorepeatbackthe
detailsandthenaskthemtomanagethepregnantwomanasifinreallife.Theexpectedactionsof
the participants and their outcomes for the Facilitator to feedback are listed below. If the
participantsfailtodelivertheexpectedtreatment,guidethemgentlythoughtheprocess.Other
membersofthegroupcanactasassistants.Encourageteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Screen for and diagnosing and differentiating between pregnancyinduced hypertension and
preeclampsia.
 Initiateandmonitortreatmentforpreeclampsiatoxaemia.


History
The woman is aged 28 years (G6, P5) who is 32 weeks pregnant and has presented to the
antenatal clinic for routine antenatal care. The healthcare provider from the antenatal clinic
reportsthatherbloodpressureis148/96mmHg.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Whyshouldwescreenforhypertensivedisordersinpregnancy?

 For early and timely intervention, to avert perinatal morbidity and
mortality.
 Aspartofstrategiesaimedatreducingstillbirths.
 Improve identification of women at risk and improve standards/
qualityofcaretopreventperinatalmorbidityandmortality.

Askparticipanttosummarisecasefindings.
Afterthishasbeendone,ask:
Howwouldyouapproachthiswoman?
Whatwouldyoudonext?
Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthiswoman?

 Take a detailed case history including previous medical and obstetric
history
 Familyhistoryofhypertension
 Askaboutthegestationalage
 Fullsystematicobstetricandmedicalhistory?
 Doesshefeelgenerallywell?
 Arethereanyassociatedsymptoms?
 Checkdetailsofherantenatalcaretodate
 Maternalwellbeing
 CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus
 Fetalmovements?
 Hasshehadanyvaginalbleeding?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
 Considerscreeningfordepression/domesticviolence

Basedonthebloodpressure,whatsymptomsdoyouwanttoscreenfor?

Asktheparticipantstoaskspecificquestionsabouthersymptoms.
Questionscanspecificallyinclude:
 Doyouhaveaheadache?
 Doyousufferfromvisualdisturbances?
 Doyouhaveanyupperabdominalpain?
 Howarethefetalmovements?

Whatexaminationswouldyouundertake?
Emphasisetheneedforheadtotoeexamination.
Ask participants to demonstrate a headtotoe examination of the
woman.
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Participant:

Ensureprivacy,consent,chaperone
Primaryassessment
If unwell, direct admission and referral to a higherlevel cadre of
healthcareprovider.

Secondaryassessment
Generalassessmentincludingsignsofpreeclampsia:
 Generalisedoedemaincludingfaceandhands
 Headache
 Visualdisturbance
 Epigastricpain
Basic observations: pulse rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure,
temperature
Chestandheartexamination
Checkreflexesandclonus
Ensurethisisacompleteexamination.

On examination, you find the woman to have a blood pressure of
155/100mmHg, no hyperreflexes and no clonus. The fetal heart rate is
120bpm and regular. All other clinical observations are normal. What
wouldyoudo?
Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

Full blood count, urea and electrolytes, urate, liver function tests
(Transaminases)
Urinalysisandmidstreamurinesample
Coagulationscreen,iftheplateletcount<100

Expecthaemoglobinorureaandelectrolytes(usuallycannotbedonebut,
ifpossibletodofullbloodcountthenplateletcountisimportant).

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:



RapiddiagnostictestforMalaria,thickfilm
RapiddiagnostictestsforHIVandsyphilis

Forwhichtestscanthebloodsandurinebesent?
 Whattestsareavailablelocally?
 Discussifitispossibletotestforurea,creatinine,liverenzymes(ALT)
and/orurinaryproteincreatinineratio.
 Howsoonwilltheresultsbeavailable?
 Brieflydiscusspossibleresults.

Telltheparticipantthatthereisnoproteinuriaintheurine.
Ask participants what they think is going on diagnostically – expect or
prompt them to draw the conclusion that the woman has pregnancy
inducedhypertension.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Howareyougoingtomanagethiswoman?

Start oral antihypertensive treatment if diastolic is greater than 100
105mmHgorsystolicgreaterthan150155mmHg.
Oralhypertensivetreatments:
 Methyldopa
 Nifedipine
 Labetalol

Weeklybloodpressureandproteinuriacheck
Monitormaternalsymptoms
Monitorfetalgrowth

Whenwillyoudeliverthiswoman?

If the condition does not worsen, surveillance to term (37 completed)
weeks then consider inducing labour or Caesarean section if there are
otherobstetricriskfactors.IfbornpretermorifbyCaesareanbefore39
weeks,considerantenatalcorticosteroids.
If she develops preeclampsia, the decision depends on the severity;
otherwise.itdependsontheresponsetotreatment.

What are the complications of untreated pregnancyinduced
hypertension?

Preeclampsia
Eclampsia
HELLPsyndrome

The woman is commenced on Methyldopa with good control. She is
dischargedforoutpatientfollowup.
Duringthesecondweek,at34weeks’gestation,shehasabloodpressure
of145/95mmHgand3+proteinuria
Whatisthediagnosisandwhatdoyoudonext?

Shenowhaspreeclampsia.
Repeat the clinical assessment as for pregnancyinduced hypertension,
enquiring about symptoms suggestive of maternal organ system
involvementandfetalwellbeing.
Laboratoryinvestigationsfororganinvolvement.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Your assessment reveals no additional symptoms, normal fetal
movements, normal urea and electrolytes, liver function tests, uric acid
andnormalreflexes.
Howdoyoumanagethiswoman?

Recognise that she is now classed as mild preeclampsia due to
proteinuria.
Nochangetocurrentmedication.
Educate the woman on the clinical signs of severe preeclampsia
toxaemia.
Increased surveillance of blood pressure, proteinuria and blood
investigationstoassessdeteriorationtwiceweekly.

When do you consider referral to a higherlevel healthcare facility or
healthcareprovider?

 Uncontrolled blood pressure requiring Intravenous antihypertensive
(discussthoseavailable–HydralazineorLabetalol).
 When anticipating delivery or when faced with complications e.g.
severepreeclampsia,eclampsiaorHELLPsyndrome.
 Uncontrolled blood pressure can cause raised intracranial pressure,
intracranialhaemorrhage(stroke)andheartfailure.




Discussionpoints
1. Thespectrumofhypertensivediseaseinpregnancyandpossiblecomplicationsifuntreated.
2. The need to optimize fetal maturity and time delivery to the best benefit of mother and
newborn. Without early ultrasound, pregnancy dating and timing of interventions is a
challenge.
3. Explain that it might be necessary to give some drugs before delivery which will optimise
thenewborn’s lung function once born (corticosteroid usually for pregnancies less than
3436weeks).
4. Lowdoseaspirin(75mg)asfrom12weekstotermhasaroleinpreventionofpreeclampsia.
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8.2:Managementofantepartumhaemorrhage


Resources
 Stethoscope
 Pinard
 Cannula


 Vaginalspeculum
 Bloodpressurecuff
 Urinarycatheter

Keyteachingpoints
One of the Facilitators can play the woman. One of the participants can play the role of the
healthcare provider and conduct a full antenatal assessment of the pregnant woman. The
expectedactionsoftheparticipantandoutcomeofthevisitisoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipants
failtoundertakeafullassessmentofthewomanasoutlinedbelow,theFacilitatorcanleadthem
throughtheprogress.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand the importance of a systematic, logical, consistent, evidencebased approach to
antepartumhaemorrhage.
 Understandthepossiblecausesofantepartumbleeding.
 Describe how to manage a pregnant woman with antepartum haemorrhage and/or refer to
comprehensiveobstetriccareunits.


History
A 26yearold woman, 37 weeks into her second pregnancy presents to your basic emergency
obstetric care unit. She tells you that her first pregnancy was uncomplicated. In this pregnancy,
she had been experiencing vaginal spotting after intercourse but today she had a heavier than
usualbleedafterintercourse.Whatstepswouldyoutaketodealwiththis?


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:

The woman introduces herself to you and gives you a comprehensive
history.Howareyougoingtoassessthiswoman?

Introductionsusingrespectivematernitycareprinciples
Ensureprivacy,consent,chaperone
I would like to check her vital signs, blood pressure, pulse rate,
temperature,respiratoryrate.

Hertemperatureis37.4°C,bloodpressure110/70mmHg,respiratoryrate
14,pulserate75bpm.
Whatelsewouldyouliketocheck?

Auscultatethefetalheartrate.

Adopplerisavailabletoauscultatethefetalheartrate.

Listentothefetalheartrate.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:

Thefetalheartrateis155bpm,regularwithnoobviousdecelerations.
Didyounoteanythingelseduringthatexamination?

Lieandpresentationofthebaby.
Feeloftheuterus.

Longitudinalliewiththeheadpresenting.
Theuterusisnottenderorhardandtherearenocontractions.
Doyouthinkthecirculationiscompromisedhere?

No,clinicalobservationsarenormal.

Issheinshock?

No,thebloodpressure,pulserateandfetalheartratearenormal.

Areyoureassuredbythis?

No,inpregnancy,compensationpreventsthebloodpressurefromfalling
until30%ofbloodvolumehasbeenlost.

Wouldyoulikeanymoreinformationfromthewoman?

Yes,hasshehadanypriorbleeding,howeverminor?

Shehashadvaginalspottingfollowingintercoursesincethebeginningof
the2ndtrimester.
Wouldyoulikeanyotherinformation?

Yes,hasshehadanyultrasoundscansduringthispregnancyandwhatis
thelocationoftheplacenta?
Anypreviouscervicalsmears?

Shehasnothadanultrasoundscan.
Shehaslostatotalofabout150mlofblood.
Howwouldyoucheckthatthebleedinghasstopped?

Iwouldperformaspeculum,notavaginalexamination.

There is no active bleeding, but there is a probable large cervical
ectropiononspeculumexamination.
Whatarethelikelycauseofherbleeding?
Whatarethedifferentialdiagnoses?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:

Cervicalectropion.
Placentalabruption,placentapraevia,vasapraevia,otherlocalcausese.g.
femalegenitalmutilation

Ourassessmentisthatshehasamildantepartumhaemorrhage.
Dowehaveadiagnosis?

Bleeding,likelyprovokedfromthecervicalectropion

Isplacentapraeviaexcluded?

No,wecandoanabdominalscanifavailable.

Thereisnoultrasoundscanneravailableatthishealthcarefacility.
Howdowemanageher?

Admitforobservationfor24hours.
IVaccess.
TakebloodforHb,fullbloodcount,bloodgroupandcrossmatch.
Regularclinicalobservations

Canwekeepherinthefacility?
Thingsappeartobeundercontrol.
Inwhichsituationsmustthiswomanbereferred?

This woman would need to be referred if there is any further active
bleeding.
She must be transferred by ambulance with a relative, escort and
equipmenttoasecondarylevelhealthcarefacility.

Thereisanonsiteambulanceandstaffavailabletotransferthewoman.
Whatcommunicationwouldyouliketopassontothehealthcarefacilityif
youdidneedtotransferthiswoman?

Awrittensummaryofthescenarioandestimatedtimeofarrival.

The woman arrives at the secondary level healthcare facility after one
hourandcareistakenover.
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Discussionpoints
1. Challengesinthereferralsystem
2. Identifyingasuitablerelativeforblooddonation


FACTBOX

 Antepartumbleedingisanobstetricemergency.
 Antepartum haemorrhage is bleeding from or into the genital tract, occurring from
24+0weeksofpregnancy(ageofviability)andpriortothebirthofthebaby.
 HealthcareproviderscansuspectconcealedabruptionsifPVbleedingofunknowncause
 The most important causes of antepartum haemorrhage are placenta praevia, placental
abruptionandvasapraevia.
 Themostcommoncauseisduetolocalgenitaltractbleedinge.g.fromacervicalectropion.
 Antepartumhaemorrhagecontributestoperinatalandmaternalmorbidityandmortality.
 Communicationbetweendifferentmembersofthehealthcareteamisvital.
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8.3:Managementofpretermlabourandpretermpremature
ruptureofmembranes


Resources
 Thermometer
 Sphygmomanometer
 Fetalstethoscopeorsonicaid


 Syringesandbloodspecimenbottles
 Highvaginalswab
 Sterilespeculum

Keyteachingpoints
Thisscenariocoverstherecognitionandconservativemanagementofpretermprematurerupture
of membranes followed by recognition and initial management of preterm labour, and the
appropriatetimingofdelivery.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Definepretermprematureruptureofmembranesandpretermlabour.
 Understandtheprinciplesofmanagementofpretermprematureruptureofmembranes.


History
A 20yearold primigravida attends for her routine antenatal appointment at 33 weeks. On
questioning,shetellsyouthatshehasbeenleakingsomefluid.Shefeelswellotherwiseandsays
thebabyismoving.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatotherquestionswouldyouliketoaskthiswoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Takeahistoryofthepregnancytodate,enquiringintohergeneralhealth
andtheeventsaroundtheonsetofleakage,specifically:
 Does she feel generally unwell – fever, foul smelling discharge,
abdominalpain?
 Whendidthesymptomsstart?
 Howlonghasleakagebeenoccurring?
 CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus
 Isthebabymoving?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
 Askquestionsrelatedtodomesticviolence.

Whatcouldbethediagnosisandhowisthisdefined?

Participant:

Preterm, prelabour rupture of membranes – defined as spontaneous
ruptureofmembranespriorto37weeks’gestationandbeforetheonset
oflabour.

Facilitator:

Whatcouldbethedifferentialdiagnosis?
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Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

 UrinaryIncontinence
 Normalvaginaldischargeofpregnancy
 Vaginalinfectionwithwaterydischarge
 Vaginalbleeding

Howwouldyouexaminethewoman?

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent.
Explainthereasonsfortheperformingassessment.
 Measurethemother’spulserate,respiratoryrate,temperature,blood
pressuretoassessmaternalwellbeingandassessclinicalpresentation
ofchorioamnionitis.
 Abdominalpalpationandfetalheartrateauscultationtoconfirmfetal
viability.
 Full blood count and creactive protein can be taken to monitor for
infectionorinflammation.
 Midstreamurinesamplecanbeanalysed.
 Vaginalswabcanbetaken.

Useacombinationofclinicalassessmentandbiomedicalteststodiagnose
intrauterine infection in women with preterm premature rupture of
membranes. Continue to observe the woman and repeating full blood
countandcreactiveproteintestsandmeasurementoftemperature.

Allclinicalobservationsarenormalandtherearenosignsofinfection,the
uterusiscompatiblewitha33weekpregnancyandthefetalheartrateis
142bpm.
There is obvious leakage of liquor on a pad. Do all women required a
sterilespeculum?

Digital examination and speculum examination must be avoided when a
diagnosis of preterm premature rupture of membranes is suspected,
unless the woman is possibly in labour, to reduce upward spread of
infectionandprostaglandinreleasewhichmightstimulatelabour.

Asamnioticfluidisseenoninspectionorexamination,takeahighvaginal
swab and offer appropriate care for preterm premature rupture of
membranes.
Onlywhereadiagnosiscannotbemadebyanyothermeans,canacareful
sterile speculum examination be undertaken to detect the leakage of
amnioticfluidthroughthecervix.

Whatarethemainrisksforpretermprematureruptureofmembranes?
Whatisthecriteriafordiagnosisofclinicalchorioamnionitis?
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Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Acombinationofmaternalpyrexia,tachycardia,leucocytosisandraisedc
reactiveproteinuterinetenderness,offensivevaginaldischargeandfetal
tachycardia. Regular testing and reexamination is required. Maternal
observationscanbeplottedonanobservationchart.

Canantenatalcorticosteroidsbeadministeredandwhy?

Antenatal corticosteroids can be administered in women with preterm
premature rupture of membranes in any pregnancy where the foetus is
viable(24weeksor28weeksdependingonsetting).

Howwouldyoumanagethiswoman?

 Offeradmission
 Expectantmanagement
 Antibiotics
 Corticosteroidstoachievelungmaturity
 Serialfullbloodcountandcreactiveproteinmeasurement
 30%ofwomenwilldeliverwithin48hoursand60%within7days

What role do antibiotics play in preterm premature rupture of
membranes?

 Before viability, do not administer antibiotics unless there are clinical
signsofinfection.
 After viability (depending on setting) give, 10 days’ erythromycin
250mgfourtimesadayforamaximumoftendaysoruntilthewoman
isinestablishedlabour(whicheverissooner).
 Iferythromycincannotbetolerated,giveoralpenicillinforamaximum
of 10 days or until the woman is in established labour (whichever is
sooner).
 If the woman is known to be a carrier of Group B streptococcus
prescribeantibiotics(benzylpenicillin)inpreparationforlabour.
 Donotprescribecoamoxiclavforprophylaxisduetoanincreasedrisk
ofnecrotisingenterocolitis.

What is tocolysis andwhat is therole of tocolysis in preterm premature
ruptureofmembranes?

Tocolysisinwomenwithpretermprematureruptureofmembranesisnot
recommendedastreatmenthasnotbeenshowntosignificantlyimprove
perinataloutcome.
Tocolyticscanonlybeusedinwomenwithpretermprematureruptureof
membraneswithuterineactivitytoenableadministrationofafullcourse
of steroids or intrauterine transfer, if there is no concern regarding
chorioamnionitis.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatifawomandoesnotlabour?

Induction of labour can be arranged at the start of the 37th week
(36+1days),ifthewomandoesnotspontaneouslylabour.

Is there are role for outpatient management of preterm premature
ruptureofmembranes?
This can be undertaken in some cases, women can receive disposable
thermometers and record their temperature daily, with instructions to
returniffebrile.
Acareplanisagreedincluding:
 Twiceweeklymaternalreviewandfetalmonitoring
 Twiceweeklyfullbloodcount/creactiveprotein
 Indicationstoreturnformedicalrevieworinductionoflabour
 Dateofinductionoflabour




Discussionpoints
1. Whatistheageofviabilityinyoursetting?
2. HowwouldyoumanagethiswomanifshewasHIVpositive?
3. Istherearoleforrepeatedcoursesofmaternalcorticosteroids?


FACTBOX

Preterm prelabour rupture of membranes is defined as spontaneous rupture of membranes
priorto37weeks’gestationandbeforetheonsetofregularuterineactivity.

Veryearlypretermprematureruptureofmembranesisdefinedaspretermprematurerupture
ofmembranesbetween16+0and25+6weeks’gestationalage.

 Birthcanbeexpeditedwherethereareclearsignsofdevelopingchorioamnionitis:maternal
fever
 Uterinetenderness
 Meconiumorinfectedliquor
 Abnormalfetalheartrate(e.g.persistentfetaltachycardia)
 Creactiveprotein>70mg/dLorpersistentlyabove40mg/dL
 Raised white blood cell count or evidence of a clear rise unrelated to antenatal
corticosteroids
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8.4:Managementoffetalmalpresentations


Resources
 Fetalstethoscope
 Tapemeasure
 Abdominalpalpationmodel


 Urinetestingkit
 Syringeforbloodtests

Keyteachingpoints
One of the Facilitators (or participants) can play the role of the mother attending the antenatal
clinicforonlythesecondtimeduringherpregnancy.Sheexplainsthatshelivesfarawayfromthe
clinic.

The other Facilitator can give the history and discuss the management with the participants. As
manyparticipants,aspossiblecantakepartinthediscussionandalthoughthepresentationinthis
scenario is breech, transverse and unstable lie can also be included in the discussion. The
significancethatherlivingfarawayfromtheclinicmustbestressed.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandhowtopalpatetheabdomenespeciallyforlieandpresentation.
 Managemalpresentationintheantenatalperiod.
 Explainthemanagementofmalpresentationtothewoman.


History
Thewomanisa22yearoldPara1presentingatthe36th weekofhersecondpregnancy.Shehad
attendedbookingclinicatthe22ndweekandallinvestigationswerenormal.Shereceivedherfirst
doseofantimalarialforIPTPandhaematinics(ferroussulphate)andwasgivenanappointmentto
comeagainin8weeks.But,asshefeltwellandtheclinicwasfaraway,shedidnotattend.

Asktheparticipanttotakeahistoryfromthewoman.


Expectedactions
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples.
The history must include general wellbeing and specifically: tiredness,
shortnessofbreath,headaches,feverandvaginalbleeding.

The woman insists she has been completely well with no symptoms or
concerns. If she had been complaining of excessive tiredness and
breathlessnesswhatconditionscanbeconsidered?

Anaemiaasshehadnottakenhaematinicsregularly.
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Facilitator:

Brieflydiscussothercausesofanaemia.
Asktheparticipanttoperformabdominalexaminationwithcommentary.

Participant:

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent

Theparticipantcanmentionexternalsignsofpregnancy,heightoffundus,
liquor volume, the lie, presentation and position of the foetus and can
listentothefetalheartrate.

TheFacilitatorexplainsthatthepresentationisbreechandaskswhatthe
managementwillnowbe.
TheFacilitatorcanalsodiscusstheuseofultrasoundtoconfirmdiagnosis
ifthehealthcareproviderisunsure.

Adecisioncanbemadeaboutmodeofdeliverytakingintoconsideration
theoutcomeofpreviouspregnanciesandmaternalwishes.

The Facilitator tells the participant that the woman has had a previous
normalvaginaldeliveryof4kgbabyandherhistoryisuneventful.
Whatelsecanbediscussed?

External cephalic version to convert the presentation to cephalic –
externalcephalicversioncanbeperformedanytimefrom36weeksbut
requiresreferraltoasecondarylevelhealthcarefacility.
Thewomancanalsobereferredtoasecondarylevelhealthcarefacilityor
deliveryifthebreechpresentationpersists.


Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:



Discussionpoints
1. Themechanicsofexternalcephalicversion,bywhomandwherethiscanbeperformed.
2. Thepracticaldifficultiesassociatedwithlivingfarfromahealthcarefacilitywithnoaccessto
emergencyObstetriccare.
3. It is important to diagnose malpresentations and to make appropriate decisions during the
antenatalperiod.Thisincludesdetaileddiscussionwiththewomanandherfamilytoexplain
thesituationandpersuadethemtocooperate.
4. Counselling around the procedure of external cephalic version can be included including the
rationaleforperforming,successrates,analgesicsgiven,theproceduredoneandthepossible
complications(whicharerare).
5. The other malpresentation sometimes found in the antenatal period is transverse lie which
needsoperativedelivery.
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9.1:Fetalassessmentduringpregnancy


Resources
 Flipcharts


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
ThisscenarioisagroupdiscussionwiththeFacilitatorguidingthedirectionofthediscussion.The
participants will understand that early diagnosis of abnormal fetal growth and movement and
referral to the appropriate healthcare facility and healthcare provider is an important aspect of
antenatalcare.Encouragegroupdiscussion.

Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandtheimportanceoffetalgrowthandfetalmovements
 Understand abnormal fetal growth and movement and appropriate management to prevent
stillbirth.


Instructions
 Groupdiscussionofpersonalexperienceoftheidentificationofabnormalfetalgrowthandthe
significanceofdetectionandmanagement
 Comparethecaredeliveredatdifferenthealthcarefacilities

Questionstoguidethediscussion
 Whatistheapproachtofetalassessmentinyoursetting?
 Arewomencounselledregardingthesignificanceoffetalmovementinpregnancy?
 Canyouidentifyanygapsregardingfetalassessmentinyourlocalsetting?
 Whenandhowdoyoureferwomenifyouidentifyabnormalfetalgrowth?
 Doyouhavecriteriainyoursettingforperformingultrasoundscansinpregnancy?
 Whereandbywhomareultrasoundscansperformedinyourlocalsetting?
 Whataretheadvantages/disadvantagesofusingultrasoundscans?
 Doyouusegrowthchartsorsymphysisfundalheightchartsinantenatalcare?


Discussionpoints
1. Howtoimprovemonitoringoffetalsurveillance.
2. Discusscountryspecificstillbirthratesandmeasuresbeingtakentoreducetheserates.
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9.2:Screeningforintrauterinefetalgrowthrestriction


Resources
 Pens

 Flipcharts
 Gestationcalculator


 Tapemeasure
 Customisedgrowthchart


Keyteachingpoints
AFacilitatorwillplaytheroleofthepregnantwomanattendingforcareandaparticipantwillplay
theroleofthehealthcareprovider(nurse/midwife)providingantenatalcare,focusingspecifically
onmeasurementandmanagementoffetalgrowthrestriction.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandtheimportanceofdatingapregnancyaccurately.
 Understand the principles of measuring fetal growth and how to measure symphysisfundal
height.
 Understand the risk factors and how to diagnose and manage smallforgestationalage and
intrauterinegrowthrestriction.


History
A20yearoldpregnantwomanpresentsat36weeks’gestation.Shethinksherbabyissmaller
thanthatofherfriend,whoisalso36weeks,sheisanxiousandconcernedthatthebabymaynot
begrowingproperly.

Whatisthefirstthingyoucan do?
Facilitator:

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Participant:
Reviewpastobstetricandmedicalhistoryatthebookingvisit.
CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus.
Notethatfetalsizevarieswithmaternalheight/weight,ethnicity.

Facilitator:
Whatarethewaystodateapregnancyandwhichismostreliable?
Whyisitsoimportant?

Participant:
Usethegestationcalculator(datingwheel).
Lastmenstrualperiod,especiallywithreliabledates,usingNagle’srule.
Datingscan–crownrumplengthat1213weeksismostaccurate.

Facilitator:
Howdoyoudetectgrowthrestriction?

Participant:
Accurate estimation of gestational age is essential. This ideally can be
based on an ultrasound scan in the first trimester. Then, serial
measurementsofsymphysisfundalheightcanbeplotted,preferablyona
customisedgrowthchart.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:




Howdoyoumeasuresymphysisfundalheight?
Whatisacustomisedgrowthchart?

Symphysisfundal height measurements can be obtained from 24 weeks
onwards using a tape measure. The measurement can be taken in a
consistentmanner,usuallystartingfromthehighestpointoftheuterine
fundus,downtothetopofthesymphysis,withthecmvalueshiddento
preventbias.
Customisedgrowthchartsareproducedindividuallyandtakeaccountof
maternalheight,weight,parityandethnicgroup.
Wheremeasurementsareonalowercentileonthechartorifthereisno
growthin3weeks,referralisrequiredforultrasoundassessmentoffetal
size.

Whataretheriskfactorsforintrauterinegrowthrestriction?

The risk factors that can be identified during booking visit and the
antenatalperiodare:
 Previoussmallbaby(lessthan10thcentile)
 Previousstillbirth
 Essential hypertension, pregnancyinduced hypertension or pre
eclampsia
 Chronicrenaldisease
 Antiphospholipidsyndrome
 Antepartumhaemorrhage
 ConceptionbyInvitrofertilisation
Infectionse.g.HIV,TBandmalaria

Ifthereareanyriskfactorsorgrowthisstatic/tailingoff,serialultrasound
measurementscanbecarriedoutandthegrowthplottedincomparison
toearlierultrasoundmeasurements.

What is the management of smallforgestationalage? Intrauterine
growthrestriction?

1.Constitutionallysmallfoetus:Definedasestimatedfetalweight<10th
centile with normal liquor and umbilical artery doppler. These cases
can be referred to specialist for further assessment where an
individualisedplanforfollowupanddeliverywillbemade.
2.Pretermintrauterinegrowthrestriction:Allcasescanbereferredtoa
specialist.Managementlargelydependsongestationalage,estimated
fetal weight, overall fetal and maternal assessment. Cases must be
individualized and, ideally, a Paediatrician can be involved in the
decisionmakingprocess.
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Discussionpoints
1. Theimportanceofserialmeasurementsofsymphysisfundalheighttoberecordedateach
antenatalappointmentfrom28weeksofpregnancyasthisimprovespredictionofasmallor
largeforgestationalageneonates.
2. Theimportanceofusingaconsistentstandardmethodtomeasuresymphysisfundalheight.
3. Whatexperiencedohealthcareprovidershaveofmonitoringfetalgrowthinthelocalsetting?
4. Isthereaccesstoultrasound?Whoconductstheultrasoundscan?
5. When possible, symphysisfundal height can be plotted on a customised rather than a
populationbasedchartasthismayimprovethepredictionofsmallforgestationalage.
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9.3:Indicationsforinductionoflabour


Resources
 Obstetriccalculatingwheel




Keyteachingpoints
OneFacilitatorcanplaytheroleofthepregnantwoman,whiletheothergivesthehistorytothe
participantsandasksthemtoattendtothepregnantwomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.
The expected actions of the participants and the expected outcomes for the Facilitator to
feedbackarelistedbelow.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandwhy,whenandhowtoinducelabour.
 Understandtherisksofandcontraindicationsforinductionoflabour.


History
Awomaninherfirstpregnancycomestoyourhealthcarefacilityandtellsyouthatsheisoverdue,
herestimateddateofdeliverybytwoweeksandtherearenosignsoflabour.Shesaysthather
lastmenstrualperiodwasinFebruary.Thepregnantwomanattendstheantenatalcareon26th
November.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskher?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
General health, antenatal care during pregnancy, medical and surgical
history.
Doesshefeelfetalmovement?

She has attended for antenatal care. She is feeling fetal movements,
whichhavechangedalittlebutthebabyisstillactive.
Whatmoredowewanttoknowfromher?

Theexactdateofherlastmenstrualperiod.Howsuresheisofthisdate?
Were her periods regular before the last menstrual period? What
contraception(ifany)shewasusingbeforethelastperiod?

She says that that her labour is two weeks overdue, what is the most
importantevidenceforthis?

Duedatecalculatedbyearlyultrasoundscanusingcrownrumplength.
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Facilitator:
Participant:
Facilitator:

Participant
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Wheremightyoufinddocumentationofthis?

Inherhandheldantenatalrecordorinahealthcarefacilityrecord.

Her antenatal record documents four antenatal visits. On review, a scan
on30thMaydocuments“16weeks,singlefoetus”.
Whenisherexpecteddateofdelivery?

(Withtheaidofthecalculatingwheel)14thNovember

Whatisimportanttonoteintheabdominalexamination?

Size of the foetus, lie, presentation, engagement, presence of fetal
heartbeat,estimateofliquorvolume

Whatisyouradvicetoher?

Refer to a healthcare facility with facilities for Caesarean section for
considerationofinductionoflabour.

Whataretheindicationsforinductionoflabour?

 Induction of labour can be performed only when there is a clear
medical indication and the expected benefits outweigh the potential
harms.
 Inductionoflabourisrecommendedforwomenwhoareknownwith
certaintytohavereached41weeks(>40weeks+10days)ofgestation.
 Induction of labour is not recommended in women with an
uncomplicatedpregnancyatgestationalageoflessthan41weeks.
 If gestational diabetes is the only abnormality, induction of labour
before41weeksofgestationisnotrecommended.
 Induction of labour at term is not recommended for suspected fetal
macrosomia.
 Induction of labour is recommended for women with prelabour
ruptureofmembranesatterm.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

What are the available methods of induction of labour and what is the
evidenceforthis?

 If prostaglandins are not available, intravenous oxytocin alone can be
usedfortheinductionoflabour.
 Amniotomyaloneisnotrecommendedfortheinductionoflabour.
 Oralmisoprostol(25g,2hourly)isrecommendedfortheinductionof
labour.
 Lowdosevaginalmisoprostol(25g,6hourly)isrecommendedforthe
inductionoflabour.
 Misoprostolisnotrecommendedfortheinductionoflabourinwomen
withpreviousCaesareansection.
 Low doses of vaginal prostaglandins are recommended for the
inductionoflabour.
 In the third trimester of a woman with a dead foetus, oral or vaginal
misoprostolisrecommendedfortheinductionoflabour.
 Sweeping the membranes is recommended for reducing formal
inductionoflabour.




Discussionpoints
1. Earlyscansbefore12weeksarethebestmethodtoestablishtheestimateddeliverydate.Late
scansarenotareliablemeansofestablishingdates.
2. If her periods were irregular prior to pregnancy, the date of last menstrual period is not a
reliableguidewhencalculatingtheestimateddeliverydate.
3. Inapplyingtherecommendations,considerationmustbegiventotheactualcondition,wishes
and preferences of each woman, with emphasis being placed on cervical status, the specific
method of induction of labour and associated conditions such as parity and rupture of
membranes.
4. Induction of labour must be performed with caution since the procedure carries the risk of
uterinehyperstimulationandruptureandfetaldistress.
5. Thewomanmustattendasecondarylevelhealthcarefacilityforinductionoflabour/delivery
(duetotherisksofinductionorlabourwithpostmaturefoetus).
6. ‘Largebaby’isnotanindicationforinduction.
7. Therearerisks(e.g.uterinehyperstimulation,fetaldistress,failureofinduction)andpossible
contraindications(e.g.previousCaesareansection,breech).
8. InductionoflabourforpostmaturitycanbecarriedoutbetweenT+10andT+14forwomen
withconfirmeddates.Thealternativeisveryclosefetalsurveillance.
9. Thecervix(e.g.Bishopscore)isaguidetohowtoinduceratherthanwhethertoinduce,but,in
borderlinesituations,itcaninfluencethedecision.

Establishedindicationsforinductionoflabour
 Preterm premature rupture of membranes beyond 37 weeks choice of immediate or within
96hours
 Diabetesinpregnancy–3839weeks,dependingonfetalgrowthandindividualcircumstances
 Prolongedpregnancy–>T+1014asdeterminedbyearlypregnancyscan
 Othermedicalconditions(preeclampsia–dependingonseverity)
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9.4:Managementofmultiplepregnancy


Resources
 Flipcharts


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
One Facilitator can play the pregnant woman, the other Facilitator can give the participants the
history and ask the participants to treat the woman as they would in a reallife situation. The
expectedactionsoftheparticipantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelisted
below.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand how a multiple pregnancy is different from a singleton pregnancy, the additional
risks in pregnancy, labour and delivery and how they may be anticipated and minimised by
antenatalplanning.
 Understandtheproblemsfacedbymothersoftwins(andhighermultiples)postnatallyandhow
tohelpthesemothers.


History
A33yearoldwomaninher5thpregnancycomestotheantenatalcareclinicat28weeks.Shehas
no documentation but she says that she thinks that she is pregnant with twins because her
abdomenisbigandlumpy.Shethinkstherearetwodistinctsetsoffetalmovementsandheraunt
feltherabdomenandsaysshethinksitistwins.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Whatdoyouaskher?


Participant:

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Takeafullsystematicobstetrichistoryregardingherpreviouspregnancies
anddeliveries.
Hassheattendedantenatalcare?
Takeageneralhistoryandaskaboutherpresenthealth.


Facilitator:

Arethereanyquestionsregardinghergeneralhealth,inrelationtoatwin
pregnancy?


Participant:

Askaboutsymptomsofanaemia.
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Facilitator:

Whatdoyoulookandfeelforonexaminationoftheabdomen?


Participant:

Ensureprivacy,consent,chaperonepresent
Funduslargefordates,morethantwofetalpoles,twoseparatefetalheart
beats,lieandpresentationofthetwins.
Symphysisfundalheightcannotbeusedtomonitorgrowthintwins


Facilitator:

Howisthediagnosisoftwinsconfirmed?


Participant:

Ultrasoundscan

Facilitator:

Whatotherusefulinformationwillascanprovide?

Participant:

Typeoftwins,chronicity,nuchalthicknessandestimateddateofdelivery
canbedeterminedinthefirsttrimesterbyultrasoundscan.
Lieandpresentation,excludeshighermultiples.
Estimatefetalsizesandanygrowthdiscordanceinthetwins.
It is more difficult to detect intrauterine growth restriction in twins, so
serialultrasoundsareessential.
Ideally,detailedanomalyandcardiacscansareneededforthetwins.


Facilitator:

Whatinvestigationsareimportant,particularlyforatwinpregnancy?


Participant:

Haemoglobin
Screenforpreeclampsia
Screenforgestationaldiabetes


Facilitator:

Whatdiscussionsarerequiredantenatally?


Participant:

Educateregardingdangersignsforthreatenedprematurelabourandthe
needforantenatalcorticosteroidsifpretermlabourisanticipated.
Discusstheplaceandtimingofdelivery.
She must deliver in a secondary level healthcare facility due to the high
risks associated with delivery and the possibility of needing a Caesarean
sectioninlabour.Thenewbornmayneedneonatalsupport.


Facilitator:

Anyimmediatemanagementsuggestions?


Participant:

Oralironand5mgfolatesupplements
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Facilitator:

Whataboutpostnatalcare?


Participant:

Shewillneedextrahelpinthehome,possiblyalsowithbreastfeeding.She
can be encouraged to report to the postnatal clinics and commence
contraceptives.




Discussionpoints
1. Diagnosisoftwinpregnancy,usingultrasoundscans,LamdaandTsignsonscanstodetermine
chronicity.Thescanwillnotestablishthedatesorthechronicity(toolateforeither).
2. The woman needs to be delivered at a secondary level healthcare facility due to the risks
associatedwithdelivery(possibleneedforCaesareansection).
3. Babiesareatrisk:
 Antenatallyfromgrowthrestriction,intrauterinedeathandrarercomplications such as
twintotwintransfusion.
 Intrapartumfromfetalhypoxia,especiallythesecondtwinatdelivery.
 In early infancy and throughout infancy and childhood from many causes, particularly
nutritionrelatedcausesininfancy.
4. Themotherhashigherironandparticularlyfolicacidneedsthaninasingletonpregnancy.
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10.1:Modelsofpostnatalcareandreferral


Resources
 Flipcharts


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
This is a group discussion during which the Facilitator can focus and guide the direction of the
discussion. The Facilitator can encourage the entire group to participate. The participants must
understandthatearlydiagnosisofmorbidityandreferraltotheappropriatehealthcarefacilityand
healthcareproviderisextremelyimportantinpostnatalcare.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandofcountryspecificpostnatalmodelsofcareandmaternalhealthcaresystem.
 Understand the importance of appropriate postnatal referral to a suitable healthcare facility
andhealthcareprovider.


Instructions
Groupdiscussionofpersonalexperienceofdeliveryofpostnatalcare.
Comparecaredeliveredathealthcarefacilitylevelandcareinthecommunity.


Discussionpoints
1. Whatistheapproachtocomprehensivepostnatalcareinyoursetting,includingnumberand
spacingandstructureofpostnatalvisits?
2. Isthedeliveryofcareformotherandbabycombined?
3. Whoisresponsiblefordeliveryofpostnatalcare?
4. Whenandhowdoyoureferwomenifyouidentifyapostnatalproblem?
5. Whocounselsonandprovidescontraception?
6. Doyouhavecriteriaforwhichwomenrequirefollowupvisitsatthehealthcarefacilityinyour
setting?
7. Canyouidentifyanygaps/orchallengesinpostnatalcareinyourlocalsetting?
8. Whatsolutionswouldyousuggest?
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10.2:Postnatalassessmentofmotherandbaby


Resources











Bloodpressuremachine
Thermometerandstethoscope
Bloodtakingequipmentandbloodforms
Vaccinations

Equipmentforbirthexamination
Postnatalcarerecord
Paperandpens
Flipchartsandpens

Keyteachingpoints
The postnatal period is a critical time and the woman must be closely monitored for symptoms
andsignsoflifethreateningcomplicationssuchaspostpartumhaemorrhage,especiallyduringthe
first 24 hours after delivery. The newborn must also be closely monitored for danger signs
followingbirth.

Thisinitialassessmentcanbepresentedasagroupdiscussionorroleplay.Foragroupdiscussion,
usetheflipcharttopresenttheclinicalassessmentfindingsusingasimplediagram(stickfigure)
foraheadtotoeexaminationforthemotherandnewborn.

For the role play, one of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the
participants the history and then ask one of them to play the role of the healthcare provider and
conduct a full postnatal assessment of the woman. Point out to the participants that there is
equipmentavailableonanadjacenttableforthemtouse.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantand
theoutcomesofthevisitareoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentof
thewomanasoutlinedbelow,theFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandtheprinciplesofeffectiveroutinepostpartumcareformothersandnewborns.
 Understandhowtocarryoutafullpostnatalhistoryandassessment,motherandnewborncare
fortheearlypostnatalperiod–thefirst24hoursafterbirth(includingessentialnewborncare).
 Providerelevantinformation/education/counsellingtomothersattendingpostnatalcare.


History
Youarecaringforawoman(P5)whohadanormalbirth6hoursagoinahealthcarefacility.She
gave birth to a healthy term newborn (3.6kg). Her placenta was complete, her perineum was
intact,butafterdeliveryshehadanestimatedbloodlossof800mls.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Asktheparticipantstosummarisethekeypointsfromthehistory
Whatquestionscanyouaskthewoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Greet the woman and introduce yourself and explain the reason for the
postnatalcheckforherandhernewbornafterdelivery.
Askhowisshefeelingafterthebirth,issheinanypain?
Preparethewomanfortheexamination(notdisruptingbreastfeeding).
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?(usetheflipcharttogothrough
thesteps)

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Before proceeding to the examination, ask for consent and wash your
hands.Assessmentofmother’scondition,headtotoeexamination:
 Observations of vital signs: Check the pulse and blood pressure
immediately after birth, then after one hour. Commence routine
monitoring(6hourly)ifresultsarenormal.
 Monitorclinicalobservations6hourlyuntildischarge.
 Regular monitoring of lochia (more than 23 sanitary pads in
30minutesisadangersign)
 Involutionoftheuterus
 Signsofanaemia
 Checkthatthelegsaresoftandnontender,assessforcalfpain
 Ensure the woman has passed urine within the last 6 hours and
regularly,assessforurinaryincontinence,assessforfistula
 Performabdominalexamination–assessforbladderdistensionand
urinaryretention
 Monitor the progress of underlying disease conditions such as
hypertension,diabetes,renalproblems,sicklecelldisease,etc.

Reviewandupdate(ifnotcomplete)thepostnatalrecordsfor:
1. Currentpregnancy
2. Historyofanypreviouspregnancies
3. Birth
4. Pastmedicalhistory

Newborn
 Initiatebreastfeedingwithinanhourafterdelivery
 Ensurethenewborniswarm
 EncourageKangaroomothercare
 Taketemperature
 Takeandrecordbirthweight
 Conductaheadtotoeexamination
 Assessfordangersigns
 Cordcare
 Recordinpostnatalregisterandmotherandchildbooklet

Whatinvestigationscanbeundertaken?

Checkthewoman’sHb
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswomanandhernewborn?

Woman–informandadvise
If there are no clinical signs of anaemia, continue with iron/folic acid
supplementationfor3months
Ifthewomanisanaemic,treatperlocalprotocols.
Provide facilities for the woman to wash herself after the delivery and
explainperineumhygiene,regularchangingofsanitarytowels.
Encouragemobilitytopreventthrombosis.
Provideappropriateanalgesiaasrequested.
Discussmaternaldangersignsrequiringimmediateattention:
 Headachewithvisualdisturbance,and/orseizures
 Difficultorrapidbreathing
 Fever
 Substantialabdominalpain
 Foulsmellingvaginaldischarge

Newborn(followingcomponentsofessentialnewborncare)
Encourageearlyinitiationofandexclusivebreastfeeding
Encourageskintoskincontact
Ensurewarmthandputhatonnewborn
Immunisation(BacillusCalmetteGuérin,Polio,hepB),vitaminA(Vitamin
K,ifavailable)
Tetracyclineeyeointment1%
Treatorreferthenewbornifanycomplicationsaredetected

Canthewomanandbedischargedfromthehealthcarefacility?

Reviewmotherandnewbornbeforedischarge
Iftherearenoproblemsorcomplications(nofever,headache,offensive
lochia, hyper/hypotension, physical wellbeing) in the mother and
newborn(breastfeedingestablished,maintainingbodytemperature),they
canbedischargedwithin1224hoursfollowingbirth.
The woman can be counselled on the danger signs for both herself and
her newborn and to seek medical attention if danger signs are present.
She can be advised on what is expected of her when she gets home to
ensurethathernewbornandshemaintaingoodhealth.
Discussbirthregistrationdetails.

Howareyougoingtoadviseandfollowupthiswomanandhernewborn?
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Participant:

Mother
Advise the woman about personal hygiene, good nutrition, ferrous
sulphate, longlasting insecticidetreated bed nets and danger signs. The
healthcareprovidercanadvisewomenofsignsandsymptomsofpossible
serious conditions (sudden and increased blood loss, headaches,
shortnessofbreathandchestpain.
Givehercontactdetailsfortheclosestclinics/hospitalstoherhome.
Advisethewomanonherimmediatecontraceptiveneeds(ifapplicable).
Adviseonmaternalmentalhealth,whattoexpect/lookforwithnewborn
bluesand/orpostnataldepression.
Documentfindings,planofcareandplanthedateofnextappointmentin
2days.

Newborn
Cordcare
Regularfeedsandkeepingthenewbornwarm
Dangersignsandwhotocontactforadviceandassistance
Promoteparentingandemotionalwellbeing

Carecanbeplannedtoinvolvethewomanandherfamilyandupdatedat
eachpostnatalvisit.




Discussionpoints
1. Discusswiththegrouptheusualpostnatalcareprovidedintheirhealthcarefacilityandhowit
canbeimproved.
2. Discussthechallengeswiththedischargeprocedureandwhatcanbeincluded.
3. Howdostaffpromoteparentingandemotionalattachment?
4. Howdowescreenformaternalmentalhealthandhowimportantisit?

FACTBOX
Dangerssignsinthepostnatalperiod
Dangersignsinthemother
 Suddenandprofusebloodlossor
persistent,increasedbloodloss
 Foulsmellingvaginaldischarge
 Fever
 Severeabdominalpain
 Breathlessness,dizziness,excessive
tiredness,palpitationsortachycardia
 Swollenhands,faceandlegswithsevere
headacheandblurredvision
 Shortnessofbreathorchestpain
 Widespreadrash



Dangersignsinanewborn
 Notabletobreastfeed
 Vomitsaftereveryfeed
 Lethargicorunconscious
 Convulsion
 Breathingatarateof60breathsper
minutesormore
 Severechestindrawingorgrunting
 Hightemperature37.5°Cormoreorlow
temperature36°Corless
 Lowbirthweight
 Yellow soles (severe jaundice) needs
urgentreferral
 Infectionontheumbilicus
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10.3:Careoftheperineum


Resources
 Sterilegloves

 Speculum(differentsizes)


 Sterilenongauze
 Sterilegauze/cotton

Keyteachingpoints
One Facilitator can play the pregnant woman, the other Facilitator can give the participants the
historyandaskthemtodealwiththepregnantwomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.The
expectedactionsoftheparticipantsandtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelisted
below.Iftheparticipantsarefailingtodelivertheexpectedtreatment,guidethemgentlythrough
theprocess.Otherparticipantscanactasassistants.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Definetheclassificationsofperinealtrauma.
 Understandthecomplicationsandmanagementofperinealtrauma.
 Describethedifferenttypesofurinaryandfaecalincontinenceandmanagement.


History
A woman at 37 weeks’ gestation was labouring at home for several days. The labour was
progressingslowly,soatraditionalbirthattendantreferredthewomantothehospital,wherea
babygirlwasbornbyassisteddelivery(vacuum).Anepisiotomywasperformedandwasrepaired.
Thedeliverytookplacetwodaysago,butnowsheiscomplainingthatsomeurineisleaking.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskthewoman?

Greet the woman and introduce yourself and explain the reason for the
examination.
Askhowisshefeeling?Issheinpain,paleorbleeding?
Hasshehadafever?Doesshehaveanyothercomplaints?
Preparethewomanfortheexamination(notdisruptingbreastfeeding).

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Assess, document and educate regarding the type of vaginal tear and
explainallprocedurestothemotherandhersupportperson.

Whatdoyouthinkishappening?
Whatarethedifferentialdiagnosis?
Howareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?
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Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Offerpainrelief.
Checkurinalysisandmidstreamurinesamplesofurineforaurinarytract
infection.
Performthemethylbluedyetesttoruleout/diagnoseafistula.
Performabladderscanifavailabletoruleouturinaryretention.
InsertanindwellingFoleycatheterpostdeliveryforatriskcasesi.e.those
who suffered obstructed labour but who areasymptomatic of fistula
symptoms – catheter for 1014 days or symptomatic fresh vesicovaginal
fistula–indwellingFoleycatheterfor46weekspostdelivery.
Offerprophylacticantibiotics.

Whathealtheducation/advicewouldyougive?

Personalhygiene,perineumhygiene,regularchangingofsanitarytowels.
Advisethewomanaboutresumptionofsexualintercourse.
If there are any concerns of vesicovaginal fistula, refer to a higherlevel
healthcarefacility.
Discuss, prevention of a subsequent obstetric fistula or any recovered
casee.g.electiveCaesareansectionforallfuturepregnancies.

Themotherisaskedtoreturninoneweek,whenthehealthcareprovider
examines her, the wound has broken down and she is complaining of
faecalincontinence.Whatwouldyoudo?

Refertoahigherlevelhealthcarefacilityfortreatment.




Discussionpoints
1.
2.
3.

Bladdercareaftervaginaldelivery.
Differenttypesofurinaryincontinenceandmanagement.
Differenttypesoffaecalincontinenceandmanagement.


FACTBOX

Classificationofperinealtrauma:
 Firstdegreetear:Injurytoperinealskinand/orvaginalmucosa.
 Seconddegreetear:Injurytoperineuminvolvingperinealmusclesbutnotinvolvingtheanal
sphincter.
 Thirddegreetear:Injurytoperineuminvolvingtheanalsphinctercomplex:
 Grade3atear:Lessthan50%ofexternalanalsphincter(EAS)thicknesstorn.
 Grade3btear:Morethan50%ofEASthicknesstorn.
 Grade3ctear:BothEASandinternalanalsphincter(IAS)torn.
 Fourthdegree tear: Injury to perineum involving the analsphinctercomplex(EASand IAS)
andanorectalmucosa.
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10.4:CareofthewomanafterCaesareansection


Resources
 Fluidbalancechart
 Syringes
 Bloodbottles


 Stethoscope
 Bloodpressuremachine
 Cannula

Keyteachingpoints
This station is about the systematic approach caring for a woman postoperatively following an
emergencyCaesarean section. One of the Facilitators canplay the woman. The other Facilitator
can give the participants the history, ask them to repeat back the details and then ask them to
dealwiththewomanastheywouldinareallifesituation.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipants
andtheiroutcomesfortheFacilitatortofeedbackarelistedbelow.Iftheparticipantsarefailingto
delivertheexpectedtreatment,guidethemgentlythoughtheprocess.Encouragediscussionand
teamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandthattheoutcomeofsurgeryisdependentonthequalityofpreandpostoperative
care.
 Establishaconsistent,logical,sequentialsystemofpostoperativecare.
 Improvetheparticipant’sabilitytoperformpostoperativepostnatalcare.


History
You have taken over the care of a 26yearold woman who had a Caesarean section due to
obstructedlabour.Shegavebirthtoalivefemaleinfant12hoursago.

Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Howwouldyoucareforthiswoman?
Respectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Routine postoperative care, clinical observations, care of mother and
newborn.

Summarisetheparticipant’sresponseplacingemphasisonpreparationby
information gathering and regular observations in the immediate
postnatalperiod.
Ask what information you want to review before providing care for this
womanandwhy?

Operationnotes–tocheckforanypostoperativecomplicationsandany
specificpostoperativeinstructionsfromtheoperatingsurgeons.

Theoperationnotesindicatetheoperationwascomplicatedbybleeding
duetoatony.
Estimatedbloodlossof1200mls.
Whatelsewouldyouwanttorevieworknow?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Thewoman’sclinicalobservationssincetheoperation.
Medicationsgivenduringtheprocedure.

Theobservationchartshowsthatshehashadapersistenttachycardiaof
above100bpmsincetheoperation.
Allotherparametersarenormal.
Youarenowreadytoexamineher.Howdoyouapproachthis?

First,introduceyourselfandaskifshehasanyconcerns.

Shefeltdizzywhenattemptingtowalkormove.Anyotherquestions?

Anyfaintingepisodes?Others–feeding,paincontrol,openingbowelsand
passingurine,anycalftenderness?

Shehashadafullbreakfastandistoleratingit.
Paincontrolisgood.Sheispassingflatusbutnotstool.
Howwouldyouexamineher?

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Ageneralexaminationthenaheadtotoeexamination.
In the general examination, assess the general state of the woman
(pain/respiratorydistress),pallor,jaundice.

Headtotoeexamination
Central nervous system; ear, nose, throat; chest (especially if she was
givengeneralanaesthesia);abdomen;surgicalsite;uterinefundus
Padcheckforlochiaflowandsmell,legsforcalftenderness.
Examinationofthecathetertoensuregoodurineoutput.

Sheisverypale,headtotoeexaminationfindingsarenormal.
Whatwouldyouliketodonext?

Full blood count for a Hb check, advise removal of the catheter and
encouragemovement.

The full blood count reveals a Hb of 8.5g/dl, her temperature is now
37.7°C.
Whatisthediagnosisandhowdoyoumanage?

Anaemia
Ensurethewoundisclean.Closelymonitorforsignsofsepsis.
Ensurethewomanistakingantibioticsaspernationalprotocol.
Managementoptions–transfusion,IVironororaliron.

Discussindicationsfortransfusiononlyifsymptomatic.
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Discussionpoints
1. Beawareofroutinepostoperativereviewandimportanceofimmediatepostoperativecare.
2. Beawareofpossiblepostoperativecomplicationsandapproachestomanagement.
3. RecoveryfromCaesareansectionisquiteoftenstraightforwardanduneventful.However,on
some occasions, it is complicated with issues arising during the operation itself or arising
duringthepostpartumperiod.
4. Itisessentialtoidentifysuchproblemsearlytoreducematernalmorbidityandmortality.
5. Importantcomplicationsinclude:infections,venousthromboembolism,anaemia,postpartum
bleedingandcomplicationsarisingfromsurgerysuchasorganinjury.
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10.5:Recognitionofthesickmother


Resources
 Pulseoximeter
 Bloodpressuremachine


 Stethoscope
 Thermometer

Keyteachingpoints
Thisscenariocoverstherecognitionandinitialmanagementofthesickmotherafterdelivery.One
oftheFacilitatorscanplaythewoman.TheotherFacilitatorcangiveparticipantsthehistory,ask
them to repeat back the details and then ask them to deal with the woman as they would in a
reallifesituation.Pointouttotheparticipantsthatthereisequipmentavailableonanadjacent
table for them to use. The expected actions of the participants and their outcomes for the
Facilitator to feedback are listed below. If the participants are failing to deliver the expected
treatment,guidethemgentlythoughtheprocess.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Conductandinterpretabnormalbasicobservationsusinganobservationchart.
 Recognisethesickmother.
 Understandthedifferentialdiagnosisandprinciplesofmanagementoftheunwellmotherafter
delivery.


History
A24yearoldwomandeliveredherfirstnewbornathome,butpresentedtothehealthcentreas
herplacentawasretained.Herplacentawasremovedyesterdayandsheiskeenfordischarge.You
attendthewomantoconductherpostnatalcheck.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatotherquestionswouldyouliketoaskthiswoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Conductafullsystematicobstetricandmedicalhistory:
 Lochia,colour,amount,increasingordecreasing?
 Doesshefeelgenerallyunwell?
 Howlonghassheexperiencedthesymptomsfor?
 Anyassociatedsymptoms?
 Checkdetailsofthedelivery
 Maternalwellbeing–fever,foulsmellingdischarge,abdominalpain
 CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus
 Howisherbaby?
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
 Checkshehasbeenscreenedfordepression/domesticviolence.

Howwouldyouquicklyassessthiswoman?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Ensureprivacy,consent,chaperone
Parameterstobemeasured/assessedbythehealthcareprovider
 Respiratoryrate
 Pulserate
 Bloodpressure
 Temperature
 Consciouslevel(AVPU)
 Oxygensaturation

Oxygen saturation levels do not need to be routinely taken unless
indicated.

On examination, her pulse rate is 110bpm, respiratory rate is 24, blood
pressureis100/60mmHgandhertemperatureis37.4°C.Shefeelstiredbut
otherwisefine.
Whatcouldbethelikelydiagnosisandhowisthisdefined?

Anaemiaandpostpartumhaemorrhageduetoretainedplacenta.

Whatcouldbethedifferentialdiagnosisandhowwouldyouassess?

Infection–endometritis,urinarytractinfection
Physiological
Dehydration

Whataretheriskfactorsforanaemia?

Preexistinganaemiapriortopregnancy
Nottakingmedicationforanaemia
Postpartumhaemorrhage
Malaria

Whatinvestigationswouldyouperform?

Vital signs can be recorded and observed for clinical signs of severe
anaemia.
Fullbloodcountandcreactiveproteincanbetakentoruleoutinfection
orinflammation.
Dipstick(multistix)forurinewillgiveamorerapidinitialresultiftheurine
containsnitritesand/orleucocytes.
A midstream urine sample can be assessed for signs of urinary tract
infection.
Highvaginalswabcanbetaken(notnecessarilywithaspeculum).

If the results of clinical assessment or any biomedical tests are not
consistentwitheachother,continuetoobservethewomanandconsider
repeatingthetests.
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Facilitator:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:























Facilitator:
Participant:

The Facilitator confirms there are no signs of infection, her Hb level is
7.4g/dlonHemoCue®.

Howwouldyoumanagethiswoman?

 Medicalmanagementofanaemiawithironsupplementation.
 Dietaryadvice.
 Prescribeantibioticsforpreventionofinfectionduetomanualremoval
oftheplacenta.

Howoftencanbasicobservationsbeconducted?

Everywomanmusthaveatleasttwosetsofobservationsperformedper
day including: temperature, pulse rate, respiratory rate, central nervous
system, oxygen saturation rate, urine outputmust be scored (including if
urinarycatheterpresent).

FrequencyofObservations
Caesareansection
½hourlyfor4hours
Hourlyfor6hours
6hourlyfor48hours(useclinical
judgement24hoursduringsleep)
Dailyuntildischarge
Otherproceduresunder
½hourlyfor4hours
anaesthesia
Hourlyfor6hours
4hourlyfor24hours
Postpartumhaemorrhage
½hourlyfor4hours
4hourlyfor24hours
Diastolicof90orover
Minimum4hourlyuntildischarge
orstartoflabour
Identifiedantenatally(diabetes,
4hourly(unlessindicated
rupturedmembranes,knownor otherwise)untildischarge
suspectedinfection)
Postnatalwomenwithsuspected 4hourlyforaminimumof24hours
orconfirmedinfection
Oncedailyuntildischarged


Whatarethenormalrangesforclinicalobservations?

Bloodpressure–systolic
100150mmHg
Bloodpressure–diastolic
5080mmHg
Respiratoryrate
1220breathsperminute
Oxygensaturation
96100%
Pulse
5190beatsperminute
Temperature
3637.5°C
Neurological
Alert, orientated to time, person,
place
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatactionwouldyoutakeifanyoftheclinicalobservationswereinthe
abnormalrange?

Increasethefrequencyoftheobservationsandinformaseniorhealthcare
providerimmediatelyandaskthemtoreview.




Discussionpoints
1. Whatarethepostnatalcomplicationsseenfrequentlyinyoursetting?
2. Whatfacilitiesareavailabletotreatretainedplacentainyoursetting?
3. Whattreatmentoptionsareavailable?


FACTBOX

Earlydetectionandtreatmentofdeterioratingphysiologyrespondsmorerapidlyandeffectively
thanadvancedalteredphysiology.

Thescopeofthisscenarioistoensurethatallhealthcareprovidersinvolvedinmaternitycare
canrecogniseabnormalclinicalobservations,assessthewomanandrefersickmotherstothe
appropriatehealthcareproviderimmediately.

Respiratory Rate (RR) is measured by observing the woman’s number of completed breaths
over60seconds.
Pulserate(PR)ismeasuredmanuallyorelectronicallyover60seconds.
Blood Pressure (BP) can be measured using an automated measurement system where
available, if there are variations from normal parameters this can be verified by manual
measurement.
Temperature(T)canbetakenorally.
Conscious Level (AVPU) Assessment of woman’s mental alertness: Alert, Voice, Pain,
Unconscious.
UrineOutputismlperhour.Fluidbalancechartsmustbeusedtorecord4hourlyoutputunless
othermedicalplanclearlydocumentedinnotes.
OxygenSaturationcanbemeasuredusingapulseoximeter(ifavailable).
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10.6:Breastfeedingandbreastexamination


Resources
 MamaBreastmodel
 Breastfeedingpositionaldoll


 Demonstrationbreastwithalumpinit


Keylearningoutcomes
 Practiceexaminationofthebreastandbreastcare.
 Demonstratebreastfeedingpositionsandidentifyproblemareas.


Instructions
Demonstratetheexaminationandthenallowtheparticipantstopractiseonthemodelsprovided,
undersupervision.

Breastexamination
 Inspect:size,symmetry,shapeofbreastandnipples
 Palpate:fullness,softorengorged,firmnessandlumps
 Redness,bruising,openwounds,presenceofmastitisandcolostrum

Todemonstrateandexplainpositioningforthemotherandnewbornforbreastfeeding,havedolls
and pillows available to demonstrate proper positioning of the infant. Give small groups a
breastfeedingchallenge(e.g.sorenipples,engorgement)andgivefeedbackonwhattheyadvise.

Procedure
Instructions
Sittinginachair
 Place the newborn lying across your lap, with her head supported on

yourforearm,hernosetowardsyournipple.
 Makesuretheear,shoulderandhipareinaline,nottwistedround.
 Across your lap, with your opposite hand and wrist supporting her
upperbackandneck.

Underarm
 Byplacingcushionsatyourside,thenewborncanrestonthem,with

legspointingbehindyou.
 Thenewbornwillbetuckedunderyourarmforsupport.
 Youcansupportthenewbornbehindtheshouldersandneckwithyour
righthandwhenthenewbornisatyourrightbreastandviceversa,or
supportwithpillows.
 Startingnosetonipplehelpsthenewbornattachwell.
 Thispositioncanworkwellfortwinsaseachbabyhastheirownspace.

Lyingdown
 Lying on your side, rest your head on a pillow, your baby can tuck in

closetoyourbody.Youcanguidethebabytoyourbreastandsupport
herwithyourfreehand.
 Apillowbehindyouwillsupportyourback.
 If you have had a Caesarean section or need to stay in bed,
breastfeedinglyingdowncanbeveryrelaxingandhelpyougetmore
rest.
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Whateverposition,remember:
 Bring the newborn to the breast or let the newborn attach rather than leaning towards the
newborn.
 Checkthatthenewborn’sear,shoulderandhipareinastraightline.
 Usingcushionsandothersupportsmayhelp.


Assessbreastfeedingattachment
Correct
Newborntuckedinasclosetoyouaspossible,
chin against your breast, wide open mouth,
nose not pressed into your breast and deep
jawmovements.

Softsoundsofmilkbeingswallowed

Incorrect
Cheeks sucked in, lips looking like sucking on a
straw, squashed nipple at the end of the feed
whenyournewborncomesoff.


Clickingnoises,lipsmacking

The letdown reflex – a tingling, ‘drawing’ Painwhileyournewbornisfeedingorpersisting
feelinginyourbreasts
afterthefeed

A fleeting pain may bepresent at the start of If you see, hear or feel anything that doesn’t
thefeedinthefirstfewdaysorweeks.
seem right, you can gently insert your little
fingerintoyournewborn’smouthtobreakthe
suctionandletthenewborncomeoff,thenlet
herstartagain.


Teaching hand expressing: explain the technique accurately, using simple language in a logical
sequenceusingahandsoffapproach.

1
Washhandsbeforestarting.
2
Useacleansterilisedcontainertocollectexpressedbreastmilk.
3
Stimulate the oxytocin reflex and prolactin release by encouraging the woman to be
comfortableandrelaxed,encourageskintoskincontactwithherbaby,gentlymassagethe
breastsusingkneading,circularorstrokingmovementsandusewarmcloths.
4
CupthebreastusingthethumbandindexfingerinaCshapeinlinewiththenipple.
5
MaintaintheCshapeandpushbackintothechestwallthencompressthenipplewiththe
indexfingerandthumb.Relaxandrepeat,developingarhythmandstimulatinganormal
patternofthebabyfeedingatthebreast.
6
Avoiddamagingtheskinorpinchingthenipple.Atfirst,onlyafewdropsmayappearbut
withpracticemilkwillflowfreely.
7
Once the flow has subsided, rotate finger and thumb around this area of the breast and
repeat.
8
Move to the other breast when rotation fails to bring renewed flow, repeating the cycle
againifrequired.Ifmilkdoesn’tflow,trymoregentlemassagethenmovefingerandthumb
nearertoorfurtherawayfromthenipple. 
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Discussionpoints
1. Groupdiscussionofbreastfeedingtipsandchallengestoexclusivebreastfeeding.
2. Advicetogivetoawomanwithestablishedlactationwhoneedstostopbreastfeeding:
 As the woman, has established lactation, suggest that she reduces the frequency and
duration of expressing so that her breasts do not become overly engorged.Aim to
discontinueexpressingwithin23days.
 Considerablepracticalandpsychologicalsupportwillberequired.
 Encouragethewomantowearafirm,supportivebra.
 Encouragethewomantotakeadequateanalgesia.
 Ensure the woman is debriefed following birth and knows who to contact if she needs
psychologicalsupport.
 Thismaybemedicallyindicatedifawomanhassufferedastillbirthorneonataldeath.
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10.7:Counsellingandinsertionofanintrauterinedevice


Resources
 MamaUPostpartumUterusTrainer
 Intrauterinedeviceset
 Speculums


 Steriledrapes
 Sterilegloves
 Cleaningagent

Keyteachingpoints
The Facilitator can first explain the counselling skills and show the steps for insertion of the
intrauterinedevice.Ensurethatallparticipantscanpracticethisskill.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Demonstrateproceduresforpostpartumintrauterinedeviceinsertion.
 Demonstratetheappropriateinteractionwiththewomanduringtheclinicalprocedure.
 Demonstrate the use of correct infection prevention techniques before, during, and after
postpartumintrauterinedeviceinsertion.


Instructions

Insertionstepsforpostplacentalinsertion

Attention:
 Donotroutinelyperformamanualexaminationoftheuterusbeforepostpartumintrauterine
deviceinsertion.
 Provideanalgesiaasrequired.
 Donotuseprophylacticantibioticsforpostpartumintrauterinedeviceinsertion,astheyarenot
needed.

 Priortodelivery,ensurethewomanhasgiveninformedconsent.
 Intrauterinedevicesandtheinstrumentsandsuppliesneededforinsertionmustbeavailable
inthedeliveryroom, includingsurgicaldrapestopreparethesterilefield.
 Reconfirmtheconsentafterdelivery,andensuretherearenocontraindications.
 Beforetheprocedure:washyourhandsthoroughlybetweenwomenbeforeputtingongloves.
 Talktothewomanthroughouttheprocedure.
 Followallinfectionpreventionpractises–Useonlyinstruments,gloves,anddrapesthathave
beensterilized.
 Useagentletechnique.
 The genital area needs to be examined and, if an episiotomy was performed or if there are
vaginal lacerations or the cervix has tears and lacerations, these must be repaired after the
intrauterinedeviceinsertion.
 Cleantheprocedureareaandpreparesterilefield.
 Palpatetheuterustoevaluatetheheightofthefundus.
 Cleansetheexternalgenitaliaandvagina.
 Changeintonewsterilegloves.
 Insertthespeculumtovisualizethecervix.
 Cleancervixandvaginaareatwicewithantisepticsolutions.
 Graspanteriorlipofcervixwithringforceps.
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 Holdintrauterinedevicewithplacentaforcepsinsideitspacking.
 Insertthatforcepswiththeintrauterinedevicethroughthecervixintotheloweruterinecavity
(avoidtouchingthevagina).
 Placehandonsuprapubicarea,fingerstowardsthefundus.Gentlypushtheuterusupwards
towardstostraightentheuterinecavity.
 Movetheplacentalforcepswiththeintrauterinedeviceupwardsfollowingthecontourofthe
uterinecavityuntilthefundusisreached.
 Openandslightlytilttheforcepsinwardstoreleasetheintrauterinedeviceatfunduslevel.
 Keeputerusstabilised,slowlysweeptheforcepsalongthesidewalloftheuterus.
 Keepingtheuterusstabilised,withdrawtheforcepsslowlykeepingitslightlyopen.
 EnsuretheintrauterinedevicethreadsarenotvisibleatthecervicalOS.
 Aftertheprocedurewhilestillwearingyourgloves,disposeofcontaminatedwastes.
 Followinfectionpreventionstepstoprocesstheinstruments.
 Allowthewomantorestandcompletepostpartumcare.
 Completerecordsandprovidepostinsertionandfollowupinstructions.


Discussionpoints
1. Discusspossiblecomplicationsassociatedwiththeprocedure.
2. Discusstheinstructionstobegiventothewomanaftertheprocedure.
 Postpartumintrauterinedeviceinsertionisasafeandeffectivecontraceptiveoptionthatis
highly convenient for women seeking nonhormonal protection immediately following
delivery.
 Postpartum intrauterine deviceinsertion or the insertion of an intrauterine device within
48hours following childbirth can help address the unmet need for family planning in the
postpartumperiod.
 Post placental intrauterine device insertion can be performed in the delivery room
immediately following the delivery or in the surgical ward during a Caesarean section;
insertionsintheimmediatepostpartumperiodcantakeplaceinapostpartumintrauterine
deviceprocedureroom.
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10.8:ManagementofHIV,TBandMalaria


Resources
 Pulseoximeter
 Bloodpressuremachine
 Stethoscope


 Thermometer
 Syringesandbloodspecimenbottles
 TestingequipmentforHIV/Malaria/TB

Keyteachingpoints
Medicalconditions that existed prior to or occurred duringpregnancy can be identified and the
mother linked to the necessary postnatal followup visits to ensure the effective and timely
managementofhermedicalcondition.Somemedicalconditionsrequireareviewofmedications
after delivery to ensure that they are safe for the newborn while breastfeeding and that the
medicalconditionisbeingtreated.

One of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the participants the
history and then ask one of them to play the role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
postnatal assessment of the woman. Point out to the participants that there is equipment
available on an adjacent table for them to use. The expected actions of the participant and the
outcomesofthevisitareoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentof
thewomanasoutlinedbelowtheFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand the clinical presentation, diagnosis and complications experienced by pregnant
womenwithHIV,MalariaandTB.
 Understandthediagnosticandmanagementprocess.


History
A24yearoldwomanwhohadababy6weeksago,presentsatthehealthcarefacilityandreports
feelingunwellandfatigued.Shehadantenatalcareduringherpregnancyanddeliveredherbaby
at a healthcare facility. She presents with a headache, fever andchills. She recently travelledto
anotherpartofthecountryforthefuneralofherpartnerwhodiedofTBandHIV.Shestayedat
hermotherinlaw’shousewhichisclosetoalakeandhadnobednets.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatarethekeyissuesfromthehistory?

First baby, identify, grief, possible medical problems of HIV, TB, malaria,
anaemia.

Whatwouldyoudonext?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Offer condolences, offer to move her to a clinical examination room for
furtherassessment.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Wouldyouwantfurtherinformation?

Yes,conductafullpostnatalassessment:
 Durationofsymptoms
 Associated symptoms – vomiting, diarrhoea, neck stiffness, urinary
tractinfectionsymptoms
 Anyweightlossornightsweats?
 HIVstatus,ifpositiveissheontreatment?
 Husband’s TB site – if pulmonary explore issues of contact and
exposure.
 Anyothermedications?

She has no other symptoms. She is HIV positive and on antiretroviral
treatmentandherlatestviralloadwasundetectable.
Sheiscomplianttomedicationandattendsherclinicvisits.
HerhusbandhadpulmonaryTB.
Shehaslostweightandhashadnightsweatswhichsheattributestothe
hotweatherandpregnancy.Shehastakensomeparacetamolwithpartial
relief.
Whatcanbedonenext?

Generalexaminationandsystemicexam
Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Lookforpallor,jaundice,lymphadenopathyandassessvitalsigns–blood
pressure,temperature,pulserate,respiratoryrate.
Conductaphysicalheadtotoesystematicexamination.
Weighandcalculatebodymassindex.

Sheispale,nojaundice,hasswollenneckglands.
Her vital signs – temperature 38.2°, respiratory rate 22, blood pressure
98/65mmHg,pulserate92.
Nosignificantfindingsonexamination.
Whatdoyoudonext?

Investigations–Whatinvestigationscanbeundertaken?
Full blood count (or Hb if a full blood count is not possible), rapid
diagnostic test for Malaria, thick film, midstream urine sample, HIV viral
loadandCD4andsyphilistests,bloodsugar,groupandsave.
TBtesting,liverfunctiontests

ThefullbloodcountshowsHb9g/mlandpositivemalariarapiddiagnostic
test.
TBtestispositive.
Howwouldyoumanagethiswoman?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Admitorrefertohigherhospital.
Commenceirontherapy,antimalarialmedicationasperlocalprotocol.
TBtreatmentandorderachestxray.

WhatcareplanwouldyouputinplaceforababyofamotherwhohasTB,
HIVandmalaria?

Explorefeedingoptions,prophylaxisforHIVandTB.
Sleeping under a bed net, strategies for early infant diagnosis of HIV
(modalitiesandtiming)




Discussionpoints
1. HowdoesTBaffectthemotherandthebaby?
2. HowdoesHIVaffectthemotherandbaby?Arethereanywaysofpreventingtheeffectslisted
above?Whataretheimplicationsforbreastfeedingandmodeofdelivery?
3. Discusspreventionofmothertochildtransmissionstrategies.
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10.9:Mentalhealthinthepostpartumperiod


Resources
 Flipcharts


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Mothers with mental health problems require a wellcoordinated approach to care, ideally with
healthcare providers and specialists working together as part of a multidisciplinary team to
provideprompt,holistic,womenandfamilycentredcare.

Healthcare providers are in a pivotal position with direct contact with mothers during and after
pregnancytofacilitateearlyrecognitionofthesignsandsymptomsofdevelopingmentalillness
and prompt referral to the most appropriate healthcare providers, if available. Communication
betweenhealthcareprovidersisessentialifthechangingneedsofthewomanandherfamilyare
tobemet.


Keyteachingoutcomes
 Understandtheinterlinkedapproachtohealth:physical,psychologicalandsocialaspects.
 Understand the principles of assessment, diagnosis, management of psychosocial issues after
childbirth.
 Appreciate when and how to make a referral to a higher cadre of healthcare provider for
supportforpsychosocialissues(ifavailable).

History
A 23yearold mother, recently delivered at home (one week ago), she attends for a postnatal
appointmentandyounoticeshehashadnocaresinceherbookingappointment.Shelooksthin,
withdrawnandwillnotmakeeyecontactwithyou.Youaskherhowthepregnancyanddelivery
wasandshetellsyouthatshestruggledwithanxietythroughoutthepregnancyandwasashamed
toseekhelpwhichiswhyshedidnotdeliveratthehospital.Sheisnotsleepingandisnotfeeling
wellinherself.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Whatdoyouthinkishappening?

Howismentalhealthscreenedforroutinelyinyoursetting?

Howcanthehealthcareproviderscreenformentalhealthissues?
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Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples

Reviewthewoman’spastobstetricandmedicalhistory.

Ask if woman has been diagnosed with any mental health issues or
substanceuse/abuse

Potentialscreeningquestions
WhooleyQuestionnaire(Appendix4)
Atawoman’sfirstvisitatherbookingvisitandpostnatally,healthcare
providerscanasktwoquestionstoidentifypossibledepression.

1. Duringthepastmonth,haveyouoftenbeenbotheredbyfeeling
down,depressedorhopeless?

2. Duringthepastmonth,haveyouoftenbeenbotheredbyhavinglittle
interestorpleasureindoingthings?

Athirdquestioncanbeconsideredifthewomananswers‘yes’toboth
initialquestions.

3.Isthissomethingyoufeelyouneedorwanthelpwith?

Howcanwomenbescreenedformentalhealthillness?
Allwomencanbeaskedatbookingiftheyhaveorhadinthepastmental
healthillnessesasfollows:
 Schizophrenia
 Bipolardisorder(manicdepression)
 Puerperalpsychosis
 Severepostnataldepressionrequiringhospitaladmission
 Psychiatricadmission(sectionedundermentalhealthactorvoluntary)
 Presentcarefromcommunitymentalhealthteam(Psychiatrist)
 Selfharm(suicideattempt)withintenttokillthemselvesrecentlyorin
pastpregnancy
 Familyhistoryofseriousmentalhealthproblemsafterchildbirth
 Posttraumaticstressdisorder.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

What other features can be discussed with the woman if mental health
illnesshasbeenidentifiedorispreexisting?

 Roleandsupportofpartner/familymembers
 Careofexistingchildren
 Woman’ssocialcareenvironment
 Woman’sbeliefsystem–religion/culture
 Take history of support and treatment from specialist mental
healthcareproviders(ifavailable)
 Isthereahistoryofdomesticviolence?

Ifyouidentifyawomanwithamentalhealthillness,whatwouldyoudo?

Ifthehealthcareproviderormotherhassignificantconcerns,themother
cannormallybereferredforfurtherassessmenttoahigherlevel,either
directlyorviaanObstetrician,dependingonreferralpathway.
 Followup with further information and to provide appropriate
support/treatment.
 Explain the 3050% risk of a significant postnatal mental health
problem.
 Recordthisinhernotesandinformthewomanofriskfactors.
 Discussthefrequencyofpostnatalappointmentsandensuresheseesa
specialistteam.
 Tryandensurethatsheisseenbythesamehealthcareproviderwhen
sheattendsforpostnatalcare.

Whatspecificbirthplanwouldbemakeforawomanwithamentalhealth
illness?

Developanintegratedcareplan:
 Developed in collaboration with the woman and her partner, family
andcarers,andrelevanthealthcareprofessionals.
 Include increased contact with specialist mental healthcare providers
(ifavailable)
 Theplancanberecordedinallversionsofthewoman'snotes(herown
records and maternity, primary care and mental health notes) and
communicatedtothewomanandallrelevanthealthcareproviders.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatarrangementscanbemadeforpostnatalcare?

 If there is a risk of harm to mother and newborn identified by the
midwife, women cannot be left on their own if mental health
deteriorates.
 Admissiontohospitaldeterminedbythepostnatalriskassessment.
 Consider the length of inpatient stay. If no concerns emerge, she can
go home. Women at a higher risk of experiencing exacerbation of
mental health problems can be allowed to stay on the ward up to
5days’postbirth.
 Specialist healthcare provider to visit the woman on the ward, if
available.
 Medication to be observed and managed as per psychiatric plan of
care.
 All at risk women to be observed for exacerbation of mental health
problems.
 Before discharge, all women who have suffered with a significant
mental health condition/illness either following childbirth or at any
other time must be informed about the possible recurrence of that
illnessafterfuturechildbirth.

Howcanthehealthcareproviderhelpwomanwithamentalhealthillness
afterchildbirth?

Ideally,womenwithanexisting,knownmentalhealthproblemcanhave
preconceptioncounsellingtodiscuss:
1. Howmentalhealthproblemscanaffectparenting.
2. Discussmedicationsduringpregnancyandbreastfeeding.
3. If she is taking antimanic, psychotropic and antiepileptic
medications,refertoperinatalmentalhealthteam.
4. Useofcontraceptionandplansoffuturepregnancies.




Discussionpoints
1. Howismentalillnessviewedinyoursettingatfamily,healthfacilityandcommunitylevels?
2. Whatspecificcareisavailableforwomenwhoreportmentalhealthissue?
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10.10:Counsellingafteraseriousadverseincident

 Flipcharts


 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Thisstationisabouthowtoprovidecaretowomenwhohavesufferedaseriousadverseincident.
It will demonstrate how healthcare providers can provide care that is respectful and women
friendly.Fortheroleplayscenario,aFacilitatorwillacttheroleofthepregnantwomanattending
for care and a participant play the role of the healthcare provider (nurse/midwife) taking the
antenatal history. The setting is large postnatal ward and the woman has many relatives in
attendance. The other participants in the group are observing but are encouraged to make
comments.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandwhatanadverseeventisandhowcommontheseeventsare.
 Understand the effect an adverse event can have on a mother, her family and the wider
community.
 Understandtheprinciplesofhowtocounsel,debriefandeducatewomenwhohavesuffered
anadverseincidentduringorafterpregnancyandchildbirth.
 Understandthesupportiveroleofahealthcareprovider.
 Understandthathealthandwellbeingarenotjustphysicalcomponents.


History
A24yearoldprimigravidwomanwhois39weeks’pregnantpresentsatyourhealthcarefacilityin
obstructed labour. Unfortunately, when the midwife listened for the fetal heart rate, she was
unable to hear a heartbeat. The death of the foetus is then confirmed by ultrasound scan. The
womandeliveredafreshstillbirthvaginally.Unfortunately,thebabywasverylarge,thedelivery
wascomplicatedwithshoulderdystociaandthewomansustainedathirddegreetearfollowedby
apostpartumhaemorrhageof1.5litres.Thewomanwouldliketobedischarged.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Howwouldyouapproachthiswoman?

Respectfulcare,empathy,sympathy,communication.
Gentleconsideredcare.
Beprepared–readthemedicalrecordsorspeaktostaffinvolvedinthe
delivery.
Allowthewomantimetotalkandformulatequestions.
Considerthewomanandherpartner'semotionalstate.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatwouldyouliketosaytothiswoman?

 Debriefregardingthediagnosisofthestillbirthandthecomplications
ofthedelivery.
 Offeryourcondolences.
 Saysomethingsimplelike'Iamverysorryforyourloss'.
 Offerasimpleaccountinsimpletermsofwhathappenedandwhy.
 Discuss if the woman would like photographs, name the baby, death
certificate,postmortem?
 Discussremainsofthebabyandfuneralarrangements.

Whatotherthingswouldyouliketocheckwiththewoman?

 Ensureadequatepainrelief.
 EnsureHbisstable.
 Ensuresheisprescribedandobtainediron,antibioticsandlaxatives.
 Discusstheoptionsandhowtomakeuseofanysupportservices.

Whatothertypesofincidentsduringandafterpregnancywouldprompta
specific debrief for the woman and her partner and a need reviewed
withinthehealthcarefacilityatgovernancelevel?

Mentionsomeoftheissuesinthetablebelow.




Maternalincident
Maternaldeath
Shoulderdystocia
Bloodloss>1500ml
Returntotheatre
Maternalseizure:eclampsia
Hysterectomy/laparotomy
Anaestheticcomplications
Intensivecareadmission
Venousthromboembolism
Pulmonaryembolism
Third/fourthdegreetears
Unsuccessfulforcepsor
venous
Uterinerupture
Readmissionofmother




Fetalorneonatalincident
Stillbirth>500g
Neonataldeath
Apgarscore<7at5minutes
Birthtrauma
Fetallacerationduring
Caesareansection
LowApgarscores
Needforneonatal
resuscitation
Neonatalseizure
Termbabyadmittedto
neonatalunit
Undiagnosedfetalanomaly
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Unavailabilityofhealthrecord
Delayinrespondingtocallfor
assistance
Lackofreferral
Faultyequipment
Conflictovercase
management
Medicationerror
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Discussionpoints
1.
2.
3.
4.


Differencesinhowculturalnormscaninfluencehowawomanrespondstoanadverseevent.
Eachwoman’sexperienceandreactionissubjectiveandindividual.
Healthcomponentsinclude:physical,psychological,andsocialaspects.
Theimportanceofcommunicationandempathy.

FACTBOX

Aseriousadverseincidentisdefinedasanyeventorcircumstancethatledorcouldhaveledto
seriousunintendedorunexpectedharm,lossordamagetowomenand/ortheirnewbornbaby.
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11.1:Riskassessmentandplanning


Resources











Bloodpressuremachine
Bloodtakingequipmentandbloodforms
Postnatalrecord
Thermometerandstethoscope

Newbornweighingscale
Midstreamurinesamplebottles
Urinedipsticks
Paperandpens

Keyteachingpoints
Thepostnatalperiodisatimewhenwomencanfacephysicalrisks,aswellaspossiblepainafter
childbirthandemotionalvulnerability.Duringtheriskassessmentofthemotherandnewborn,the
healthcare providers can look out for potential physical and physiological problems. Early
identificationwillenablepromptprovisionofcare.

One of the Facilitators can play the mother. The other Facilitator can give the participants the
history and then ask one of them to play the role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
postnatal assessment of the woman. Point out to the participants that there is equipment
availableonanadjacenttableforthemtouse.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantsandthe
outcomesofthevisitareoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentof
thewomanasoutlinedbelow,theFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandtherationaleandprinciplesofroutinepostnatalcareforthemotherandessential
newborncare.
 Conduct a risk assessment of the mother and newborn to detect complications, immediately
aftergivingbirth.
 Carryoutapostnatalriskassessmentforboththemotherandnewborn.
 Recognisepostnatalcomplicationsinboththemotherandnewborn.
 Providerelevantinformation/education/counsellingtowomenattendingpostnatalcare.
 Planappropriatefuturepostnatalcarevisitintervalsandprovideemergencycontactdetailsin
caseofdangersigns.


History
Awomanarrivedatthepostnatalclinic48hoursafterthedeliveryofherfirstnewbornathome.
Shewastoldbyhertraditionalbirthattendantthatthelabourwasnormalandshedidnotneedto
attendthehospitalforthedelivery.Whenthenewbornwasfinallydelivered,themothersuffered
serious tears. The tear was sutured by the traditional birth attendant using local materials, in a
nonsterile environment. The mother has a fever and is trying to breastfeed. Her breasts are
engorged.Thenewbornlookswell,buthungry.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthemother?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Greet the mother and introduce yourself and give explanation for the
postnatalcheckforherandhernewborn.
Askhowisshefeeling?issheinpain,isshepale,isshebleeding?
Howlonghasshehadthefever,doesshehaveanyothercomplaints?
Preparethemotherfortheexamination(notdisruptingbreastfeeding).

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Washhandsandconductaheadtotoephysicalassessment:
Checkthemotherforpallor.
Check her clinical signs: temperature, blood pressure, pulse, respiratory
rate
Fullexamination:
 Breastexamination
 Assessmentofeffectivebreastfeeding
 Abdomenexamination–assessuterineinvolution,
 Genitalexamination
 Normal postpartum bleeding and lochia (check the colour and if it
smells)
 Checkthelegs
 Bladderandbowelfunction
 Emotionalfactors
 Recordallpostnatalcaregivenincludingfindingsinpostnatalregister
andMotherChildBooklet

Newborn
 Clinicalexamination
 Weighthenewborn
 Assessforpresence/absenceofdangersigns(includingjaundice)
 Assessbreastfeeding

On inspection of the mother’s abdomen, it is distended above the
umbilicus.
On palpation of the abdomen, the fundus is 2 finger widths above the
umbilicus.Thefundusisfirmandtender,thereisexcessivebleeding,dark
redwithsomeclots.
Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

CheckHbandrapiddiagnostictestformalaria.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

What are your concerns and how are you going to treat this mother?
(malarianegative,Hb8g/dl)

Expect them to say concerns, (infected perineum, retained products,
mastitis,sepsis).

Askifthewomenifsheknowsiftheplacentawascompleteornot.

Prescribe:
 Antibiotictherapy(perlocalprotocol)
 Irontherapy
 Painmanagementandantipyrexials(takeregularly)
 Applyawarmcompressforthebreastengorgement

Refer to a higherlevel healthcare facility for complications due to a
possibleretainedplacenta.

Teach the woman how to hand express (give the milk via cup or spoon)
andadviseonamorefrequentfeedingpattern.Symptomscanberelieved
in23days,advisethemothertoreturnsoonerifnochange.

Other:
Confirmthemethodoffamilyplanningusedorhelpthemotherdecideon
whichmethodtouseandhelpherstartit.
IfHIVpositive,giveantiretroviral(ARVs)forprophylaxisortreatment,

Newborn:
Givetetracyclineeyeointment,vitaminK
Catchuponvaccinationsnotdoneatbirth

Howareyougoingtoadviseandfollowupthiswomanandhernewborn?

Assistthewomantoplanforthereferralandchildcare.
Counsel the woman on the danger signs to watch out for both for the
otherandnewborn.




Discussionpoints
1. Discussthedangersignsandemergencyplanninginyourhealthcarefacility.
2. How can care for women who cannot access a healthcare facility in the postnatal period be
planned,isthereanycommunitypostnatalcare?
3. Timingandnumberofpostnatalvisits,isthisthesamescheduleasyoursetting?
 Atleast3additionalpostnatalvisits:Day3(48to72hours)
 BetweenDays7to14
 6weeksafterbirth
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11.2:Clinicalassessmentofthemother


Resources











Bloodpressuremachine
Bloodtakingequipmentandbloodforms
Postnatalcarerecord
Thermometerandstethoscope

Newbornweighingscale
Urinesamplebottles
Urinedipsticks
Paperandpens

Keyteachingpoints
One of the Facilitators can play the woman. The other Facilitator can give the participants the
history and then ask one of them to play the role of the healthcare provider and conduct a full
postnatal assessment of the woman. Point out to the participants that there is equipment
availableonanadjacenttableforthemtouse.Theexpectedactionsoftheparticipantsandthe
outcomeofthevisitisoutlinedbelow.Iftheparticipantsfailtoundertakeafullassessmentofthe
womanasoutlinedbelowtheFacilitatorcanleadthemgentlythroughtheprogress.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Carryoutapostnatalfullassessmentofawomanandhernewborn.
 Providerelevantinformation,educationandcounsellingtowomenattendingpostnatalcare.
 Planappropriatepostnatalcarevisitintervalsandprovidecontactdetails.


History
Awomanhasarrivedatthepostnatalcliniconeweekafterdeliveryofherfifthchild.Shelaboured
anddeliveredhernewborninthelocalhealthcarefacilitywiththehelpofamidwife.Shewastold
shebledprofuselyfollowingdeliveryandwastoldtocomebackafteroneweektocheckheriron
levels. She feels tired looking after a newborn and the other children. She complains of passing
urinefrequently.Sheisbreastfeedinghernewborn.Thenewbornreceivedaclinicalexamination
afterdelivery.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthewoman?

Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
Greet the woman and introduce yourself and give explanation for the
postnatalcheckforherandhernewborn
Askhowisshefeeling?issheinpain,isshepale,isshebleeding?
Howlonghasshehadthefever,doesshehaveanyothercomplaints?
Preparethewomanfortheexamination(notdisruptingbreastfeeding).
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:
Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatwouldyoulookforonexamination?

Ensureprivacy,consentandchaperonepresent
Wash hands and conduct a headtotoe physical assessment: check
Motherfor:pallor,
Checkvitalsigns:temperature,bloodpressure,pulse,respiratoryrate

Fullexamination:
 Breastexamination
 Assessmentofeffectivebreastfeeding
 Abdomenexamination–assessuterineinvolution
 Normal postpartum bleeding and lochia (check the colour and if it
smells)
 Checkthelegs
 Emotionalfactors
 Recordallpostnatalcaregivenincludingfindingsinpostnatalregister
andmotherchildbooklet

Newborn
 Weighthenewborn(checkweightloss)
 Assessforpresence/absenceofdangersigns(includingjaundice)

Oninspectionofthemother’sabdomen,theuteruscanjustbefeltatthe
levelofthesymphysis.Allobservationsarenormal.
Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

CheckHbandrapiddiagnostictestformalaria,urinalysis.

Hb9g/dl,malarianegative.Confirmedurineinfection.
Postpartum iron deficiency is common and anaemia caused by iron
deficiencyhasbeenlinkedwithwhichconsequences?

 Increasedriskofpostnataldepression
 Increasedprevalenceofurinarytractinfections
 Fatigueandexhaustion
 Insufficientmilksyndrome
 Reducedbreastmilkquality
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Howareyougoingtotreatthismotherandnewborn?

Mother
Addresscomplaints
ScreenforpostnataldepressionusingWhooleyquestions
Treatanaemiaperlocalprotocols
Treattheurinarytractinfection
Confirmbreastfeedingprogress

Newborn
Confirmwellbeingandaddresscomplaints
Assessbreastfeeding
Confirmimmunisationsareuptodate

Whathealtheducation/advicewouldyougive?

 Personalhygieneandhandwashing
 Parentingandemotionalattachment
 Maternalmentalhealth
 Breastcare
 Exercises
 Careoftheperineum
 HIVCounsellingandtesting/retesting
 Familyplanningcounselling(healthytiming/spacingofpregnancy)
 Harmfulpracticestoavoid
 Maternalnutrition
 Useoflonglastinginsecticidetreatedbednetstopreventmalaria
 Returndatefornextpostnatalvisit




Discussionpoints
1. Ateachpostnatalassessment,womencanbeaskedabouttheiremotionalwellbeing,including
moodandbehaviour.
2. Postnataldepressioncanmanifestasdifferentsymptoms,whichincludeinsomnia,weightloss,
lackofinterestinappearance,inabilitytogetoutofbed,andfeelingsofworthlessnessorguilt.
3. When undertaking any assessment, it can include a history of previous psychiatric disorders
andcurrentmentalhealth.
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12.1:Examinationofthenewbornbaby


Resources
 Nonsterilegloves
 Paediatricstethoscope
 Newbornmannequins


 Newbornthermometer
 Newbornscales(10gintervals)
 Softtapemeasure

Keyteachingpoints
This skills station focuses on the systematic examination of a newborn baby in the immediate
postnatalperiodtoensurethatthebabyhasnoabnormalitiesthatneedimmediateintervention
orthatwillhavelongtermeffectsonthebaby.

Participants can practice the newborn examination in pairs. Ensure that all participants can
practicethenewbornexamination.Thenewbornexaminationcanbeperformedinasystematic
mannertoavoidmissinganycriticalnewbornproblems.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Enableparticipantstofollowastructuredconciseapproachtotheexaminationofanewborn
babyafterdeliveryandpriortodischarge.
 Learn to recognise any signs of severe illness that require immediate intervention or any
congenitalabnormalities.


Priortoperformingtheexamination:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Identificationofthebaby
Situationalawareness–isthemotheralive,veryillorhasshebeentransferred?
Explaintomotherand/orfatherand/orguardianwhatyouaregoingtodo.
Askthemotherand/orfatherand/orguardian:
 Doyouhaveconcerns?
 Howisthebabyfeeding?
 Hasthebabypassedmeconiumorurine?



Examinationofthenewborn
Discusstherequirementsforagoodenvironmentforexamination:warmroom(atleast25°Cand
free from draught) and welllit. The mother or another carer can be present. It is important to
maintain good communication with mother/carer before, during and after the examination.
Findingscanbediscussedwithmother/father/guardian.
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Headtotoeexamination
Assess
 Assess for posture and spontaneous
movements

 Feelforwarmth(taketemperature)

 Lookforanysignificantbruisingparticularly
at presenting part (implications for
development of significant jaundice
requiringtreatmentorpossibilityofadverse
intrapartumevent)

 Fontanelles










Normalfindings
 Flexed
posture
movements

with

spontaneous

 Temperature36.5°Cand37.5°C
 Littleornobruising

 They are easily felt above the forehead and
towards the back of the head. Check
fontanelles(i.e.open,closed,full,tense,soft,
dipped).Ifbulgingupwardsortenseneedto
seekseniorsupport

Eyes(checkfordischarge)
 Nodischarge
 Normalstructure

Ears
 Bothpresentandofnormallyformed

Mouthforcleftlipandorpalate
 Intacthardandsoftpalate

Claviclesforfracture
 Nodeformity

Symmetrical movement of arms, newborn  Rootingreflex
reflexes
 Mororeflex
 Steppingreflex

Countfingers
 8fingers,2thumbs

Lookatpalm(e.g.forfeaturesoftrisomy21  Normalpalmcrease
associatedwithsinglepalmarcrease)


 Assessbreathingrate
 Abdominal


 Cord

 3060breathsperminute

 The skin should be intact and not be
distended
(looking
for
congenital
abnormalities e.g. bowel obstruction due to
duodenalatresia

 Checkcordistied,dryandclean
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 Anus








 Normalpositionandpatent

Male newborn: Check descent of testicles,  Bilateraltestespalpableinthescrotum(soft
lookatpenisforlocationofurethralorifice
andmobile)
 Urethralorificeatthetipofthepenis

Female newborn: check appearance of the  If possibility of ambiguous genitalia i.e.
genitalia if it is not normal refer to
cannot tell whether male or female refer to
paediatrician
paediatrician

Feet
 Checkandcounttoes.
 Checkfortalipies

Turn baby and check spine for spina bifida  Intact skin and no ‘holes’ visible over the
(occulta)
spine

Measurements
(length,
head  Detect abnormal brain or skull growth (e.g.
circumference)
hydrocephalus)
 Head circumference ranges at birth for
welltermbabies:
Boys:32cmto37cm
Girls:31.5cmto36cm
 Normal length ranges at birth for well term
babies:
Length4555cm




Discussionpoints
1. Askthemotherorcareriftheyhaveanyconcerns.
2. Conductasystematicexaminationfromheadtotoelookingforsignsofsevereillnessandany
congenitalabnormalities.
3. Referorrequestsupportfromaseniorhealthcareproviderifanyabnormalfindingsarenoted
orsignificantconcernsdetected.
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12.2:Clinicalassessmentofthenewbornbaby


Resources
 Thermometer
 Stethoscope(paediatric)
 Weighingscale


 Glucometer
 Clock


Keyteachingpoints
 This skill covers how to conduct and interpret a clinical assessment of the newborn baby to
ensurethatallhealthcareprovidersinvolvedinthetrainingunderstandtheneedforthorough
screeningofnewbornbabiesandtounderstandtheneedforappropriateandtimelydecision
makingespeciallyaroundthecareofacutelysicknewborns.
 Emphasisetheuseoftheobservationchartasatooltoguideassessmentofnewbornsaswell
asrecommendedactionstotakewhenneeded.
 Thekeyaimistotraintheparticipantstorecognisetheunwellnewbornandtreatandreferas
necessary based on the specific scenarios given and to hold discussions around these. It is
important to remind them that previous knowledge gained in other sessions of the training
packagecanbeappliedasmuchaspossibleinthecompletionofthisexercises.
 Arrangetheparticipantstoworkinpairsforthefirstcaseexampleandthentheycanseparate
anddoindividualworkinthesubsequentscenario.
 Ask the participants to discuss the observations, how they are charted in their setting and
explaintheirinterpretations.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understand the importance of clinical observations to conduct basic observations or
assessments,familiarisewiththenormalrangesandidentifyabnormalobservations.
 Learn,practiceandunderstandtheimportanceofundertakingregularobservationsduringthe
assessmentofnewborns.


Instructions
 At the start of the session set up the stations to allow for at most four trainees per team to
workwith.Thesestationsmusteachhavealltheequipmentmentionedinthetableabove.
 One of theFacilitatorswill read out thecasewhile the other Facilitator will moderate all the
discussionsaroundthecase.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Ask participants to list some of the reasons why a newborn may be
hypothermic.

Infections (neonatal sepsis), intracranial haemorrhage (commonly in
premature babies) or drug withdrawal in neonates. There may be
exposurestocoldenvironmentorpoorthermalcareforthenewbornas
wellasprematurityastheunderlyingcauses.
 Heart rate: The newborn heart normally ranges between 120 to
160bpmdependingonhowcloseoldtheyare.Infectionsandproblems
withpretermbabiesmayresultinbradycardia.
 Respiratory rate: Neonates have a respiratory rate that ranges
between30and70perminute.Whentheyareverywell,thebreathing
is regular, full and they appear relaxed. They may occasionally have
someirregularities.However,whenrateis70orhigheritistoohigh.

Whatcouldcausefastbreathinginthenewborn?

Infectionespeciallypneumonia,anyfever,otherillnesses,etc.
 Respiratory distress: The newborn can be assessed for respiratory
distressusingsubcostalrecession(orlowerchestindrawing),grunting
andotherfeatures.Itisusuallyasignofacutebreathingdifficultiesin
newbornssuchasneonatalpneumonia.



The Facilitator can take the participants through the other parts of the score including
consciousnesslevelofthenewbornincludingahistoryofconvulsions,feedinghistoryandwhether
urineandmeconiumhasbeenpassed.OneFacilitatorcanreadthecasescenarioswhiletheother
leadsthediscussions

Case1
The woman presented to the health centre this morning with her newborn baby wrapped
completely in cloth. She is concerned that her newborn baby is very sick. When asked why she
thought the newborn was sick, she looked very agitated and though she could not point to
anything,sheinsistedthatsheknewthenewbornwasverysick.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participants:

Facilitator:
Participants:

Facilitator:
Participants:

Facilitator:

Whatwouldyoudo?

Thekeypointhereisthatthemothercannottellexactlywhatwaswrong
withthenewborn,butherworryanddecisiontocometothehealthcare
facilitycanalertthehealthcareproviderthatthenewbornmightbevery
sick.
 To allay her fears, ask to see the newborn immediately rather than
wastetimeonhistorybeforeseeingthenewborn.
 Prepare to assess the newborn yourself and whilst doing the
examination,elicitmorehistoryfromthemother.

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthemother?

Elicit other signs that the mother might have ignored such as
breastfeeding, abdominal distension, high or low temperature, grunting,
fast breathing, floppiness, irritability, jaundice, vomiting, history
convulsion.

It may be necessary to get more details of the pregnancy and birth to
elicitanycomplicationssuchasprolongedlabourlasting>24hours?
Prolonged rupture of membranes and other risks or signs of infection;
preeclampsiainlatepregnancy,anytreatmentwithanymedication.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexaminationofthenewborn?

General assessment, colour, tone, full newborn check, pulse rate,
respiratoryrate,temperature,jaundice,bloodglucose,checkcord.
Documentobservations.

Onexamination,thenewbornwasfloppyandnotresponsive,theskinwas
verycoldandtemperaturewas34.5°C,respiratoryratewas20perminute
but there was no substernal recession (chest indrawing) and the pulse
rate 120bpm. When asked, the mother said she had a very difficult
delivery and the newborn’s left forearm made repetitive quick
movementsafterthebirthbuttheattendantsaidthenewbornwouldget
better. She tried to feed but the newborn did not take the breast. Her
motherinlawsaidthenewbornwasnothungryforthebreastandsofed
somesugarsolutionbutthenewbornspillsitwhenfed.

1. Howmany“dangersigns”didyoupickfromtheexamination?
2. Whichotherkeyfindingswouldyoualsowantthehealthworkertodo
orreport?
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Participants:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

1. Therewere5dangersignsincluding:
 Unresponsive/floppynewborn
 Historyofconvulsion
 Newbornnotfeeding
 Temperaturetoolow
 Respiratoryratetoolow

2. Otherkeyfindingstoreport:
 Jaundiceonthefirstday
 Weightofthenewborn

Themother’sstorysuggeststhatshesuspectedwasmalariabecauseher
temperaturewasspikingbutshealsohaddysuria.Itwaswhilstduringthe
febrile episode that the labour started and the liquor was foulsmelling
anddeepgreen.Howwouldyoumanagethenewborn?

Fullbloodcount(orHbiffullbloodcountisnotpossible),whitebloodcell
count
RapiddiagnostictestforMalaria,thickfilm,midstreamurinesample,HIV
andsyphilistests,bloodsugar,bloodgroupingandcrossmatching,blood
culture(ifavailable).

Whatareyourdifferentialdiagnoses?
Discussvariouscausesoffloppyneonatewithhypothermia.
 Neonatalsepsis
 Hypoglycaemia
 Complications of Preterm birth (such as hypoxic ischaemic
encephalopathy)orAsphyxia
Howareyougoingtotreatthisnewborn?

Immediatetreatmentorreferralwithprereferralstabilisation

IfavailablegiveantibioticssuchasIMorIVampicillinandgentamicinfor
at least 2 days and reassess and refer if not responding to treatment or
continue treatment. If families do not accept or cannot access referral
care,theseinfantscanbetreatedwithoralamoxicillin,50mg/kgperdose
twicedailyforsevendays.Whereavailable,conductabloodcultureand
sensitivity and treat accordingly taking into consideration the newborn
baby’sweight

Thermoneutralenvironmentand/orKangaroomothercare
Vitamin K, Cord dressing with Chlorhexidine, Tetracycline for the eyes,
immunisation.
Promotebreastfeeding
Hygieniccare



Participant:
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Case2
A nurse reviews a mother, who was referred from a small community clinic to your healthcare
facility.Thenurseconductedareviewofthecaseandhasthefollowingnotes:

Thenewbornwasdeliveredonthedaybeforeandthebirthweightwasrecordedas1.9kgandthe
baby is feeding. The temperature is 35.7°C. The newborn is lethargic, is grunting with several
periods of apnoea followed by episodes of rapid breathing rates. They counted the respiration
threetimesandgot78,69and84breathsperminuterespectively.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participants:
Facilitator:
Participants:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatadditionalactionsdoyouwanttoundertake?

Conductacompleteassessmentofthenewborn.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexaminationofthenewborn?

General assessment to elicit other important signs: colour, tone, full
newborn check, chest indrawing, heart, respiratory rate, temperature,
jaundice,bloodglucose,checkcord.

Howwouldyoumanagethenewbornbasedontheaboveobservations?

Fullbloodcount(orHbifafullbloodcountisnotpossible),whiteblood
cellcount
RapiddiagnostictestforMalaria,thickfilm,midstreamurinesample,HIV
andsyphilistests,bloodsugar,bloodgroupingandcrossmatching,blood
culture(ifavailable).




Discussionpoints
1. Completeexaminationofthenewbornnecessarytopickearlydangersigns.
2. Regularobservationsofthenewbornonanobservationchart.
3. Referralorpromptmedicalinterventionbasedontheclinicalobservations.
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12.3:Managementofneonatalinfection


Resources
 Pens


 Flipchart

Keyteachingpoints
The purpose of this station is to discuss the presentation of neonatal infections and differential
diagnoses.YouwillrequireatleasttwoFacilitators.Itissuggestedthattheparticipantscannotbe
toldwhattopicwillbeaddressedinthesession.OneoftheFacilitatorsactsasacarerwhosebaby
isunwell.TheotherFacilitatorwillreadoutthehistorytotheparticipantsandaskthemtonote
down the important details that will help management, treating it as a reallife scenario. The
Facilitator will then discuss the symptoms and other direct questions that need to be asked as
detailedbelowandexplainthatthesessionisaboutneonatalinfectionswhichaccountformore
thanathirdofneonataldeaths.

TheparticipantswillthenbreakintogroupsandtheFacilitatorswillsupportthemtogothrough
the management (history, examination, investigations and treatment) of newborns with
infections. The critical importanceof the session is to reiterate that,unlike adults or even older
children,neonatalinfectionsmaypresentwithveryvagueandcovertsymptomsandsignswhich
evenmotherssometimesoverlook.Forthebaby’sillness,themother’shistoryisalsokey.

Managementobjectivescanalsoincludepreventionorminimisinglongtermresidualeffectsand
teaching the carer about ways to prevent future infections e.g. hand hygiene, keeping the baby
warm and in constant touch with the mother including Kangaroo mother care, appropriate
umbilicalcordcare,appropriateeyecareandexclusivebreastfeeding.


Keylearningoutcomes






Recognisethesicknewborn.
Understandtheprinciplesofassessment,diagnosis,managementofneonatalinfection.
Understandtheintegratedapproachtomotherandnewborn(riskfactorsforinfection).
Understandwhenandhowtomakeareferraltoahigherlevelhealthcarefacility.

History
Awomanpresentstoaprimarylevelhealthcarefacilitytwodaysaftergivingbirthathomewith
familysupport.Therewerenocomplications.Hernewbornisnotasactiveasshewasinitiallyand
refusedtosuckatthebreastthroughoutthepreviousnight.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthemother?

 Check for other signs from the newborn that the mother might have
ignored such as high or low temperature, grunting, fast breathing,
floppiness, irritability, jaundice, vomiting, convulsion or abdominal
distension.
 Moredetailsofthepregnancyandbirth?
 Lengthoflabour?Prolongedruptureofmembranes?
 Assessforriskfactorsforinfection
 Isthemotherexperiencingfever?
 WhatisherHIV/Malaria/TB/syphilisstatus?
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptomsifany?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
 Useofsterileequipmenttocutthecordatbirth?

Whatwouldyoulookforonexaminationofthebaby?

Generalassessment,colour,tone,fullbabycheck.
Pulserate,respiratoryrate,temperature,pallor,oedema,fontanelles
Checkthecordstumpforsignsofinfectionanddressing.
Documentobservationsonanearlywarningsystemscorecard.

Thepulserateis155bpm,respiratoryrate68,temperature37.7°C.
Thereissurroundingerythemaaroundtheumbilicus.
Whatinvestigationscanbedone?

Fullbloodcount(orHbifafullbloodcountisnotpossible),whiteblood
cellcount.
RapiddiagnostictestforMalaria,thickfilm,midstreamurinesample.
HIVandsyphilistests,bloodsugar,bloodgroupformotherandnewborn.
Woundswab,bloodculture(ifavailable).

Whatareyourdifferentialdiagnoses?
Discussvariouscausesofneonatalinfection.
 Pretermprematureruptureofmembranes
 Dehydration
 Infectioncord
 Pneumonia
 Urinarytractinfection
 HIV
Ifthisisacaseofinfectedcord,whatcomplicationsmightyouexpect?

Umbilicalinfection
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Howareyougoingtotreatthisnewborn?

Cleananddressthecord,administerparacetamol.
If available, administer antibiotics such as IM or IV Ampicillin and
Gentamicinforatleast2daysandreassessandreferifnotrespondingto
treatment or continue treatment. If families do not want to attend or
cannot access referral care, these infants can be treated with oral
Amoxicillin,50mg/kgperdosetwicedailyforsevendays.Whereavailable,
conduct a blood culture. IM Cloxacillin/Gentamicin or IM Ampicillin and
Gentamicinperthenewbornweight.
Refertheinfanttoanappropriatehealthcarefacility.
PromotebreastfeedingandKangaroomothercare.




Discussionpoints
1. Listthecausesofneonatalinfection.
2. Useofanappropriatecommunicationtoolforreferral.
3. Stabilisationpriortoreferral.
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12.4:Managementofneonataljaundice


Resources
 Pens


 Flipchart

Keyteachingpoints
Morethanhalfofallnormalbabieshavesomejaundiceusuallybetweenthreetofivedaysafter
birth. The purpose of this station is to discuss how participants can differentiate this normal
(physiological) from abnormal (pathological) jaundice and how to manage the baby in both
situations.Theywillalsounderstandthecausesofjaundiceandunderstandthatidentifyingand
treatingtheunderlyingcause(s)isthekeytothesuccessfulmanagementofthebaby.

OneoftheFacilitatorswillactasthewomanwhosebabyisunwell.TheotherFacilitatorwillread
outthehistorytotheparticipantsandaskthemtonotedowntheimportantdetailsthatwillhelp
management as if this were a reallife scenario. The Facilitator will ask what the differential
diagnosescouldbe.TheFacilitatorwillthendiscussthesymptomsandotherdirectquestionsthat
needtobeaskedasdetailedbelow.Thecriticaldiscussionscanemphasisethatearlyintervention
is paramount to success in the treatment of jaundice to avoid complications. There is also the
needtoidentifytheunderlyingcauseandtreatmentcanbetailoredtoboththejaundiceitselfand
theunderlyingcausesimultaneously.Again,thisstationcanstressthedistinctionsbetweenterm
andpretermbabiesinthemanifestationandcourseofjaundice.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandthedefinitionandtypesofjaundice.
 Understandthecausesofjaundiceandthereasonsforearlyinterventions.
 Understandtreatmentofjaundicebasedonserumandbilirubinlevels.


History

Case1
Amothercametotheoutreachclinichavingnoticedthather5dayoldnewbornhaddeveloped
yellowdiscolourationofthewhitepartoftheeyes.Thenewbornisbreastfeedingnormally.


Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatquestionswouldyouaskthemother?

Gestationalageofthenewbornatbirth?
Isthenewborngenerallywell?Feedingregularly?
Whenthejaundicestarted,progression,accompanyingsignssuchashigh
orlowtemperature,evidenceofinfection.
Othersignssuchaspalestoolsanddarkurine(liverdisease).
Maternalhistorytoruleoutsyphilisandinfectionsinutero.
Medical problems such as diabetes, ABO incompatibility, Rhesus
isoimmunisation
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Whatwouldyoulookforduringexamination?

Whenlookingforjaundice(visualinspection):
Checkthenakednewborninbright,preferablynaturallight.
Examinationofthesclera,gumsandblanchedskinisusefulacrossallskin
tones.

Whatinvestigationscanbedone?

None,thisislikelytobenormalphysiologicaljaundice.
Definedby:yellowcolorationofskinandmucousmembranes.

Whattreatmentandadvicewouldyougive?

Educate/discusswiththemothertolookfordangersigns:
 Previous newborn with early jaundice (on first day of life) or family
historyofanaemia,enlargedliver,orremovalofspleen
 Haemolytic jaundice, glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD)
deficiencyorRhesus(Rh)factororABObloodgroupincompatibility
lasting>14daysintermand>21daysinpreterminfants
 Accompaniedbyfever
 Deepjaundice:palmsandsolesoftheinfantdeepyellow
(Confirmdoesnothavepalestoolsanddarkurine)
 Promoteand/orcontinuebreastfeedinguntilnewbornfeedswell.



Case2
Themotherreturnsaftertwoweeks,thenewborn’sfeedshavedrasticallyreduced,thepalmsand
solesoftheinfantaredeepyellowandbabyhassomefever.

Facilitator:
Whatquestionswouldyouaskthemother?

Participant:
Whendidthefeedingstarttobecomeirregularly?
Doesthenewbornwakeupforafeed?
Whendid,thefeverstart?

Facilitator:
Whatinvestigationscanbedone?

Participant:
The investigations depend on the probable diagnosis and what tests are
availablebutmayinclude:
 Checkingbilirubinlevels
 Hborpackedcellvolume
 Fullbloodcounttoidentifysignsofseriousbacterialinfection(highor
lowneutrophilcountwith>20%bandforms)andsignsofhaemolysis
 BloodtypeofinfantandmotherandCoombstest
Syphilisserology
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Whattreatmentandadvicecanbegiven?

Treatwithphototherapyif:
 Deepjaundiceinvolvingpalmsandsolesofthefeet
 Prematurityandjaundice
 Jaundiceduetohaemolysis

Cautiontocoverbaby’seyesandgenitalsduringphototherapy

Continue phototherapy until the serum bilirubin level is lower than the
threshold range or until the infant is well and there is no jaundice of
palmsandsoles.Ifthebilirubinlevelisveryhigh,youcansafelyundertake
exchangetransfusionandcanconsiderdoingso.
Ifphototherapyisnotavailable,refertoaneonatalunit.

Treatotherpossibleinfections:
1. Ifinfectionorsyphilisissuspected,treatforseriousbacterialinfection.
2. Iffeverispresentandtheinfantisfromamalariousarea,checkblood
filmsformalariaparasites,andgiveantimalarialsifpositive.

May need exchange transfusion if phototherapy fails. Some cases may
need discussion with a paediatric surgeon especially if congenital biliary
obstructionissuspected.




Discussionpoints
Discussthedifferencesbetweenphysiologicalandpathologicaljaundice.
1. PhysiologicalJaundice
 Neonateremainscompletelywell.
 Setsinonday3afterbirth.
 Disappearswithin2weeks.
 Commoninneonateespeciallyinpreterm.
2. PathologicalJaundice
 Jaundicestartsonthefirstdayoflife.
 Jaundicelastslongerthan14daysintermnewborn,21daysinpretermnewborns.
 Jaundiceaccompaniedwithfeverorothersignsofillness.
 Deepjaundice–palmsandsolesofthenewbornaredeepyellow.
3. Abnormaljaundicemaybedueto:
 Seriousbacterialinfection.
 Haemolytic disease due to blood group incompatibility or glucose 6phosphate
dehydrogenasedeficiency.
 Congenitalsyphilisorotherintrauterineinfection.
 Liverdiseasesuchashepatitisorbiliaryatresia(stoolspaleandurinedark).
 Hypothyroidism.
 If available the following tests could be useful: glucose 6phosphate dehydrogenase
screening,thyroidfunctiontests,liverultrasoundscantoruleoutanddetectothercauses.
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12.5:Managementofalowbirthweightbaby


Resources
 Thermometer
 Blankets/drylinen
 Stethoscope(paediatric)
 Babyscale
 Bloodglucosetestingkit
 Woollenhat

DefinitionofaLowBirthWeightBaby:Babieswhoareeithersmallforgestationalagei.e.weigh
<2.5kg or below 10th percentile on the customised growth chart or preterm (born before
37weeks’gestation).


Keyteachingpoints
Lowbirthweightbabiesweighlessthan2.5kgatbirth.Theyneedspecialcaretosurvivebecause
they are prone to many complications including difficulty with breathing, poor temperature
control, feeding difficulties, low blood sugar, jaundice and sepsis. It is necessary to differentiate
the smallforgestationalage from the premature baby because the challenges and consequent
managementobjectivesdiffer.

Thepurposeofthisstationistoemphasisethecomplicationsthatcanarisefromababyhavinga
lowbirthweighttheseandequipparticipantstobeabletoensurebetteroutcomesforlowbirth
weight babies. One of the Facilitators will act as the mother of the baby and the other will
moderate the discussions with the participants. The latter will read out the history to the
participants,asksthemtonotedownthesalientdetailsanddiscussesfurtherprobingquestions
thatthehealthcareprovidercanaskandpossibledifferentialdiagnoses.Theexpectedresponses
areasdetailedinthefollowingsections.

Themoduleobjectiveistoensurethatparticipantsunderstandthatcareofthelowbirthweight
babiesstartswithessentialnewborncarebutthatsomeofthesebabieswillneedtobenursedin
an incubator or have Kangaroo mother care, to ensure respiration and a thermoneutral
environmenttokeepthebabywarm.Importancemustbegiventoensuringadequatefeedingand
hygienetopreventinfectionsandtheseareespeciallyimportantinthepretermlowbirthweight
babies.Itisalsopossibletohaveapretermthatissmallforgestationalage(i.e.pretermwhoalso
hadintrauterinegrowthrestriction).


Keylearningoutcomes
 Classifylowbirthweightbabiesanddescribingtheirbasicneeds.
 Describeroutinemanagementoflowbirthweightbabiesfrombirththroughtodischargeand
followup.


History
Amotherpresentstotheclinictwodaysaftergivingbirthathometotwins,onenewborndied
shortlyafterdeliveryandtheotherappearshealthybutisnotfeedingwell.Themotherfeelsthe
newbornisnotgettingenoughfoodandhasbeensupplementingthemilkwithasugarsolution.
She thought the situation would get better butthe baby is still not sucking very well and sheis
scaredshewillsuffocatehernewbornwithherlargebreasts.
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Expectedactions
Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatquestionswouldyouwanttoaskthemother?

More details of the pregnancy and birth and any complications that has
arisenfromthesewhichmaystillbepersisting?
 Gestationalageatbirth?
 Assessforriskfactorsforinfectionforthemotherandbaby.
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptomsifany?
 Hasthenewbornbeengivenanymedication?
 If the birth was in a healthcare facility and by Caesarean section, the
indicationwillbeimportant.

Whatwouldyoulookforonexaminationofthenewborn?

Beforetheassessment,makesuretheroomiswarm,washhandsbefore
andafterhandlingthenewborn.
 Generalassessment,colour,tone,fullbabycheck(lookforcongenital
anomaliese.g.cleftpalate)
 Pulserate,respiratoryrate,temperature,pallor,oedema,fontanelles
 Weighthebaby
 Checkcord
 Checksuckingandswallowingreflex
 Documentobservationsonthenewbornearlywarningscore
Afterassessmentplacebabyinskintoskincontactwiththemother,and
placeahatonthenewbornhead.

The baby weighs 1850g, the mother’s membranes ruptured one day
before the twins were delivered. The mother and newborn do not have
fevers.
Whatinvestigationswouldyouliketodo?

Bloodglucosetest.Haemoglobincheck.
Highsuspicionforneonatalsepsis.

Howareyougoingtotreatthiswoman?
Thebabycannotsuckbuthasaswallowingreflex.
If the blood glucose is less than 45mg/dL (2.6mmol/L), so you need to
treatforlowbloodglucose.
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Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Providetheroutinecarefornewborn
 If sepsis is not suspected give prophylactic antibiotics IM or IV
Gentamicin and Ampicillin. Reassess after two days and continue
treatmentonlyiftherearesignsofsepsisorapositivebloodculture.
 Assess positioning and attachment and exclusive breastfeeding on
demand including hand expressing the milk (this will help with
stimulatingmilkproduction)andfeedingthebabyusingacuporspoon
(IV fluid at maintenance volume per the newborns age if very unwell
andunabletofeed).
 GiveVitaminK,0.4mg/kg/IM.
 Administer tetracycline eye ointment (if discharge noted from the
eyes).
 Administerscheduledvaccines.
 Makeafollowupplanforcareathome,lowbirthweightbabiesmust
be followed up weekly for weighing and assessment of feeding and
generalhealthuntiltheyhavereached2.5kg.

Whathealtheducation/advicewouldyougive?

Counsellingonthedangersignsandreturnforimmediateconsultation
 Inabilitytobreastfeed
 Difficultyinbreathing
 Fever
 Hypothermia
 Abnormalcolouring
 Dischargefromtheumbilicalcord

Preventionofinfection
 Handwashingbeforehandlingthenewborn
 Cordcare
 Eyecare
 Kangaroomothercare
 Makesurethebabysleepsunderalonglastinginsecticidetreatedbed
net
 Keepthebabyawayfromsickchildrenandadults
Specialcaretokeeplowbirthweightnewbornwarm
Topreventheatlossinalowbirthweightbaby,themothercan:
keepthebaby’sheadcoveredwithahat(90%ofheatislostthroughthe
head, if uncovered); not leave the baby in a room with the doors or
windowsopen.
Provideanextraheatsourceintheroomwherethebabyiskept.
Donotundressthebabycompletelytochangethenappy.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Whatwouldyoumonitorateveryvisit?

Ateverypostnatalvisit,youcan:
1. Weighthebaby.
2. Monitor respiratory rate (tachypnoea) and breathing pattern (lower
chestwallindrawing).
3. Observethatthebabyisbreastfeedingoptimally.
4. Measurethebaby’stemperature.
5. IfeverythingisOK,reassurethemother.

Onthethirdweeklyvisitthebabyisfeedingondemandandhasgained
weight,canthebabybedischarged?

Lowbirthweightbabiescanbedischargedwhen:
 Theyshownodangersignsorsignsofinfection
 Theygainweightthroughbreastfeedingalone
 Theycanmaintainbodytemperature

Counsellingondischarge:
 Exclusivebreastfeeding
 Keepingthebabywarm
 Dangerssignsforseekingcare




Discussionpoints

Thefollowingarecomplicationsthatcanbeseeninlowbirthweightbabies:
 Inabilitytomaintainbodytemperature
 Difficultyfeedingandgainingweight
 Infection
 Breathing problems, such as infant respiratory distress syndrome (a respiratory disease of
prematuritycausedbyimmaturelungs/lackofsurfactant)
 Neurologicproblems,suchasintraventricularhaemorrhage(bleedinginsidethebrain)
 Gastrointestinalproblems,suchasnecrotizingenterocolitis(aseriousdiseaseoftheintestine
commoninprematurebabies)
 Suddeninfantdeathsyndrome

BenefitsofKangaroomothercare
 Breastfeeding: Kangaroo mother care increases breastfeeding rates as well as increasing the
durationofbreastfeeding.
 Thermalcontrol:Prolongedskintoskincontactbetweenthemotherandherlowbirthweight
babyprovideseffectivetemperaturecontrolwithareducedriskofhypothermia.
 Earlyweightgain:NewbornsgainmoreweightonKangaroomothercarethanonconventional
postnatalcare.
 Reduced morbidity: Newborns receiving Kangaroo mother care have more regular breathing
andarelesslikelytostopbreathing.Italsoprotectsagainstinfection.
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FACTBOX

Lowbirthweight
Newborns with a birth weight of less than 2500g. These neonates can usually be managed
safelyathomewithsomeextracareandsupport.
Verylowbirthweight
Newborns with a birth weight of less than 1500g. A lifethreatening problem in such tiny
neonatesisthatsuckling,swallowingandbreathingarenotwellcoordinated,sotheyrequire
specialattentiontofeedadequatelyandsafely.Theyalsohavegreatdifficultyinmaintaining
theirbodytemperature,sotheyareatincreasedriskofhypothermia.Theseneonatesarealso
susceptible to infections and will need strict hygienic care. They may need advanced life
supportandcanbereferredimmediatelytoahospitalwithspecialcarefacilitiesforverysmall
newborns.

Classificationbasedongestationalage
Apremature babyisababybornbefore37completedweeksof pregnancy.Basedonthe gestational
age,pretermnewbornsarefurtherclassifiedasfollows:


Preterm between 32 and 36 weeks’ gestation usually (but not always) with a birth weight
between1500gand2500g.
Thesenewbornscanusuallybemanagedsafelyathomewithsomeextracareandsupport.


Verypretermatlessthan32weeks’gestation
 Bornmorethantwomonthsearly.
 Thebirthweightisusuallylessthan1500g.
 A‘verysmallneonate’needsreferralforadditionalcareasitisthemostvulnerable“small
neonate”.
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12.6:Managementoffeedingproblemsinthenewbornbaby


Resources






 Babydolldemomodel
 Smallpieceofclothtowrapthebaby
 Litmuspaper


Cleanexaminationgloves
Nasogastricfeedingtubes
Adhesivetape
MamaBreastsimulator

Introduction
A mother’s breastmilk is the only food recommended for newborn babies. If newborns are not
abletofeed,itisarealchallengetothesurvivalofthebabyandthefamily.Thepurposeofthis
station is to discuss the presentation of newborns with feeding problems and how these babies
can be managed. Newborns with feeding problems are common and may exhibit several
symptoms and signs that may vary between individual babies and the severity of the feeding
issues.Evenamongbabiesborninfacilities,mothersoftenpresentwithfeedingproblemsbecause
healthcare providers fail to teach them the correct breastfeeding techniques, positioning and
attachment.


Keyteachingpoints
ItissuggestedthatoneoftheFacilitatorsplaystheroleofthemotherwhobringsthebabytothe
healthcarefacility.TheotherFacilitatorwillleadthediscussionswiththeparticipantsincludingthe
differential diagnoses as detailed below. There will be stations to teach correct positioning and
correct attachment of the baby to the mother and discuss the merits. The important point to
stress is that, when feeding problems due to incorrect breastfeeding techniques are avoided,
healthcare providers can reduce their daily workload. Remember, hypoglycaemia could be the
causeandeffectofpoorfeeding.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Assessthedifferentnewbornreflexesrelatedtooralfeeding.
 Recogniseandmanagingcommonfeedingproblems.
 Developtheskillsofinsertingnasogastrictubeandcupfeeding.


Instructions:Howtoassessnewbornreflexesrelatedtooralfeeding

Newbornswhocannotbreastfeedand/orusealternativefeedingmethods
1. Giveexpressedbreastmilkviaacuporsyringe,ifthenewborncanswallow.
2. Ifthenewbornistooweaktosuckandswalloworthebabyhasbeenchokingorregurgitating
afterthefeed,insertanasogastrictube.
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Reflexesinvolvedinoral(breast)feeding
 Rooting reflex: seen in normal newborn babies, who automatically turn the face toward the
stimulusandmakesucking(rooting)motionswiththemouthwhenthecheekorlipistouched.
Thisreflexhelpstoensuresuccessfulbreastfeeding.
 Suckingreflex:whentheroofofthebaby’smouthistouched,thebabywillbegintosuck.
 Swallowingreflex:consistsofbothreceptiveandmotornervoussystempathways.

Thesereflexesarenormallyfullydevelopedby36weeks’gestation.

Howtoassesstherootingreflex
 Thehealthcareproviderusesacleanfingertotouchthecheeksorupperlipofthebabyand
assessesthebabymakingsuckingmotionsorturnsthefacetowardsthefinger.

Howtoassessthesuckingreflex
 Pretermbabiesmayhaveweakorimmaturesuckingability.
 The healthcare provider can insert a clean finger in the baby’s mouth to check the sucking
reflex,anassessmentcanbemadeontherateandstrengthofthesuck.

Howtoassesstheswallowingreflex
When the swallowing reflex is absent or the coordination between sucking, swallowing and
breathingisimpairedthebabyisatriskofchokingasthemilkcanblocktheirairway.


Instructions:Feedingthebabyusingafeedingcup
Useareusableplasticcupforfeedingbreastmilktonewbornswithbreastfeedingdifficulties.Itis
asimpletouse,easytocleanandculturallyappropriatefeedingsolutionwhichallowstheinfant
tocontrolthepaceoffeeding.

Howtocupfeedyourbaby
1. Washanddryyourhandsbeforebeginning,useasterilecupeachtime.
2. Wrapthebabywithamuslinclothtopreventtheirhandsknockingthecup,theclothcanbe
usefulincaseofanyspillages.
3. Supportthebabyinanuprightpositiononyourlapsothatyouarebothcomfortable.
4. Strokeyourfingeroverbaby’stopliptoencouragemouthopening.
5. Place the cup towards the corners of the baby’s mouth, with the cup resting gently on the
lowerlip.
6. Anglethecupjustenoughsothe(expressed)milkisjusttouchingthelowerlip.
7. Waitforthebabytolapthemilk,theymaystartlappingaftersmellingthemilk.
8. Itcannotbepouredintoyourbaby’smouth.
9. Gentlyincreasetheangleofthecupasthemilkisswallowed,sothatmilkisalwaysattherim.
10. Allowthebabytohaveshortbreakssothebabycanpacethefeedandtakewhatisneededat
eachfeed.Keepthecupinplaceduringthebreaks.Thebabywillstopwhenenoughmilkis
takenbyclosingtheirmouth.
11. Calculatehowmuchmilkwasgivenandrecordthetime.
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Instructions:Insertionofanasogastrictube
Washhandsbeforeandaftertheinsertionofthenasogastrictube.
1.
2.

Holdthetipoftubeagainstchild’snose.
Measurethedistancefromthenosetoearlobe,thentoepigastrium.Marktubewithapenat
thispoint.
3. Askthemotherorhealthcareassistanttoholdthebaby’sheadfirmly.
4. Lubricatethetipwithwater.
5. Passthetipofthetubedirectlyintoonenostril,pushingslowly.
6. Thetubecanpasseasilydownintostomachwithoutresistance.
7. Whencorrectdistancehasbeenreached,fixthetubewithtapeatthenose.
8. Aspirate a small amount of stomach contents to confirm the tube is in place (blue litmus
paperturnspink).
9. If no aspirate obtained, inject some air down the tube using the syringe and use the
stethoscopetolistenforgurglingsoundsintheabdomen.
10. Ifanydoubt,removethetubeandreinsert.
11. Whenthetubeisinplace,fixa20mlsyringe,withoutplungertotheendofthetubeandpour
intheexpressedbreastmilk.


Discussionpoints

Maincausesoffeedingproblems:
 Incorrectbreastfeedingtechnique
 Lowbirthweightbaby
 Illness(sepsis,structuralabnormalitiese.g.cleftpalate,oesophagealatresia)

Commonproblems,forthenewborn:
 Notfedwellsincebirth
 Fedwellatbirth,buthasnowstoppedorfeedingpoorly
 Notgainingweight
 Difficultyinfeedingand/orissmalloratwin
 Motherhasnotbeenabletobreastfeed

Managingababywithcleftlipandpalate
Ifthebabyhasacleftlip,butthepalateisintact:
 Trybreastfeeding.Ifsuccessful,followupafteroneweektocheckgrowthandweightgain.
 Ifnotsuccessful,giveexpressedmilkusingthefeedingcup.

Asickbabywhoisunabletohavefeedsbymouthorisunabletoabsorbthem
 Providefacilitiesforthemothertoexpresshermilk.
 If the mother is establishing lactation, encourage her to express milk at least 8 times a day,
includingovernight.Whenlactationisestablished,thismaybereviewed.
 Ifthemotherisnotabletostaywiththenewborninthehealthcare,ensurethatshehasaccess
totheuseofabreastpump.
 Remindthemotherthattomaintainherlactation,shewillneedtoexpressregularlyuntilthe
babycanstarttofeedagain.
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Babyhasdifficultyfixingatthebreastandhowtomanage
 Frequentlyencouragethemotheras,inmostcases,thebabywillgraduallylearntofeedwell.
 Ensurethattheenvironmentiscalmandquietandthatthemotherandbabyhaveprivacyand
areundisturbedduringfeeding.
 Checkpositioningandcorrectifnecessary.
 Make sure that the mother and baby are both comfortable and not too warm or too
cold.Changethebaby’snappy,ifnecessary.
 Putthebabytothebreastbeforeitbecomestoohungryandfractious.Donotattempttoputa
screamingbabytothebreastintheearlystagesofestablishingbreastfeeding.Settlethebabyif
possiblefirst.
 Checkwhetherthemotherhasflatorinvertednipples.

Wherethereisnobreastmilkavailable,useappropriateformulamilkpreparedwithcleanwater
orusereadymadeformulamilkifitisavailable.


FACTBOX

Causesofinfantfeedingproblems

Thefollowingaresomecausesoffeedingandswallowingdisordersininfants:
 Traumaticbirthinjuriesthatleadtoneurologicaldisorders,suchascerebralpalsy
 Cleftlipand/orcleftpalate
 Tonguetie
 Neckandheadabnormalities
 Prematurebirth
 Lowbirthweight
 Respiratoryproblems
 Heartdisease
 Gastrointestinaldisorders
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12.7:Managementofthermoregulationofthenewbornand
Kangaroomothercare


EquipmentList
 PreemieNatalie(pretermsimulator)
 Kangaroomothercarekit
 Localpieceofcloth


 Educationalmaterial
 Thermometer
 Flipchartsandpens

Keyteachingpoints
This station is about how to provide thermal care of a low birth weight and/or a premature
newbornandtodeveloptheskillsandtechniqueofKangaroomothercare:skintoskincontact.
Forthefirstpartofthesession,oneFacilitatorcanactasamotherofapretermnewbornwhile
theothergivesthehistorytotheparticipantsandasksthemtoattendtothenewbornastheyina
reallifesituation.Asktheparticipantstorepeatthekeypointsfromthehistory.

The second part of this skills station focuses on the teaching of the application of Kangaroo
mother care. Demonstrate this skill to all participants, prior to all the participants practising
Kangaroomothercare.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Recogniseandpreventinghypothermiainanewborn.
 PracticeKangaroomothercare(skintoskincontact).


Kangaroomothercare
Ask the participants what is the definition of Kangaroo mother care and the benefits (use the
flipchart)

Definition:Kangaroomothercarereferstothermalcarethroughcontinuousskintoskincontact
withthemother.Itisacheapeffectivealternativetoincubatorcareandisespeciallyusefulinlow
resourcesettings.Itenhances/supportsexclusivebreastfeedingorotherappropriatefeedingand
aidsinearlyrecognition/responsetoillness.

Remember:
 All newborns must be weighed, even those born at home. This can be done at the first
postnatalcheckatthehealthcarefacilityoroutreach.
 Thebirthweightneedstobemeasuredinthefirst24hours.


History
Awomanonthepostnatalwardhasrecentlydeliveredapretermnewbornwhoweighed1.8kgat
birth.Thenewbornappearstobephysicallystable,buthasatemperatureof35.5°C.Howwillyou
providethermalcare?
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Expectedactions


Part1:GeneralmanagementofhypothermiaanduseofKangaroomothercare
Alwaysfollowthegeneralprinciplesofcareofthenewborn.

If the newborn is a preterm or smallforgestationalage and in continuous Kangaroo mother
care
 Measurethetemperaturetwicedaily.
 Teachthemothertoobservethenewborn’sbreathingpatternandexplainnormalvariations.
 Show the mother how to rub the newborn’s back for 10 seconds to stimulate the baby to
breatheanytimethereisapnoea.
 Teach the mother to observe the newborn for danger signs such as apnoea, decreased
movement,lethargyandpoorfeeding.
 DiscusswhentodiscontinueKangaroomothercareforpretermorsmallforgestationalage.

IfthenewbornistermandKangaroomothercareisusedtomanagelowtemperature
For cases of hypothermia, monitor the rectal temperature every hour for 3 hours. If the
temperatureincreasedby0.5°Cperhouroverthelast3hours,continuemanagementandrecheck
temperatureevery2hours.

 Ifthetemperaturedoesnotriseorisrisingmoreslowlythan0.5°Cperhour,lookforsignsof
sepsis(poorfeeding,vomiting,difficultyinbreathing).
 Ifthetemperatureisnormal,measurethenewborn’stemperatureevery2hoursfor12hours.
 Ifthetemperatureremainsnormal,observationscanbetakentwiceadayduringtheduration
ofthepostnatalstay.
 Discusslocalpractice/participants’experience.


Part2:Kangaroomothercare

ParticipantscandemonstratethestepsinKangaroomothercare:
1. Ensureawarmenvironment(closedoorsandwindows).
2. Keepthenewbornindryclothes,covertheheadwithahat.
3. Explain the importance of Kangaroo mother care to the mother (for example, Kangaroo
mother care keeps the newborn warm, promotes breastfeeding and reduces episodes of
apnoea).
4. While the mother holds the newborn, describe each step of Kangaroo mother care,
demonstratethestepsandthenallowhertogothroughthestepsherself.
5. Askthemothertowearlight,looseclothingthatcanaccommodatethenewborn.
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Kangaroopositioning
 Provideprivacytothemothersoshecanopenherclothingatthefront,exposingherbreasts.
 Requestthemothertositorreclinecomfortably.
 Undresstheneonategently,exceptforcap,diaperandsocks.
 Thenewborncanbeplacedbetweenthemother'sbreastsforskintoskincontact,ensure:
 Thenewbornisinanuprightpositiondirectlyonthemother’sskin
 Theheadcanbeturnedtoonesideandinaslightlyextendedposition.Thisslightlyextended
head position keeps the airway open and allows eyetoeye contact between the mother
andhernewborn.
 Thehipscanbeflexedandabductedina"frog"position;thearmscanalsobeflexed.
 Thenewborn'sabdomencanbeatthelevelofthemother'sepigastrium.
 Coverthenewbornwiththemother’sshawlorgown.Wraptheneonatemothertogetherwith
anaddedblanketandputahatonthenewborn’shead.
 Supportthenewborn’sbottomwithalocalsling/binderoruseaKangaroomothercaresling.
 ThemotherandneonatecanalsosleeptogetherinKangaroomothercare.

Keep the newborn in this position for 24 hours, every day except for brief breaks. Reassure the
motherhernewborncanreceivemostofthenecessarydailycare,includingbreastfeeding,while
inKangaroomothercare.Theneonateisonlyremovedfromtheskintoskincontactforchanging
thediaper,generalbodyhygieneandcordcare,andtoassessingtheneonateduringthepostnatal
visit.

WhentostopKangaroomothercare
Kangaroomothercarecanbestoppedwhentheinfantweighsmorethan2500g.ManyKangaroo
mothercarenewbornswillstartwrigglingandthisisasignthattheycanstartbeingtreatedlikea
normalnewborn.


Discussionpoints
1. DiscussthebenefitsofKangaroomothercare.
2. Discuss situations when mother is not well enough or not present. Can father or another
familymembersupportwiththis?
3. Whyarenewbornspredisposedtohypothermia?Howtopreventandrecognisehypothermia.
Emphasisetheimportanceofpreventinghypothermiaandhowtoroutinelypreventitby:
 Ensuringawarmenvironment
 Avoidingearlybathing
 Postdelivery:warmmother=warmbaby–provideblanketsandwarmfluids(porridge)for
mother
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FACTBOX

TwocomponentsofKangaroomothercareare:
1. Skintoskin contact: early, continuous and prolonged skintoskin contact between the
motherandherbabyisthebasiccomponentofKangaroomothercare.Theinfantisplaced
onitsmother'schestbetweenthebreasts.
2. Exclusivebreastfeeding:thebabyonKangaroomothercareisbreastfedexclusively.Skin
toskincontactpromoteslactationandfacilitatesthefeedinginteraction.

BenefitsofKangaroomothercareinclude:
 Continuousskintoskincontactbetweenthebaby’sfrontandmother’schest:Skintoskin
contactstartsatbirthandiscontinueddayandnight.Inadditiontoregulatingtemperature,
itencouragesbondingbetweenthemotherandbaby.
 Exclusivebreastfeeding:Thebaby’sheadisclosetothemother’sbreastsandbreastfeeds
frequently/on demand. Breastfeeding can start within 1 hour after birth and continue 2
hourly. There is no need to remove the baby from the mother’s chest to feed. The cloth
wrappedaroundthemotherandbabycanjustbeloosenedtobreastfeed.
 Support to the mother: The mother can continue to do what she normally does while
providing Kangaroo mother care. For example, the mother can cook, clean and sleep
withoutinterruptingskintoskincontact.Thefatherandotherrelativescanbeinvolvedin
providingKangaroomothercareifthemotherissickorneedstobeawayfromherbaby.
 Keepstemperaturestableandtheinfantuseslessenergyandreduceshypothermia(babies
becomingclinicallycold).
 Keepsthebaby’sheartandbreathingratesstable.
 Keeps oxygenation, oxygen consumption and blood glucose levels equal or better than
infantsreceivingconventionaltreatmentinanincubator.
 Reducesstressinpretermandlowbirthweightbabies,resultinginlesscrying.
 Sleeppatternsaremaintained.
 GrowthratesareequaltobabiesnotreceivingKangaroomothercareandthereisalarger
dailyweightgainwhilstinhospital.
 The baby has ready access to the breast and the mother is more likely to exclusively
breastfeedherbaby.
 All mothers who give birth to a small baby, whether Kangaroo mother care is being
considered,canbeencouragedtostartexpressingtheirbreastmilkassoonaspossibleafter
delivery.
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12.8:Assessmentandmanagementoftheacutelyunwell
newbornbaby


Resources
 Bloodsugarmonitor
 Thermometer
 Stethoscope(paediatric)


 Pulseoximeter
 Oxygen
 Pens

Keyteachingpoints
Explain that this station is about managing an unwell newborn, presenting with hypoglycaemia.
One of the participants can play the mother coming to the clinic with her unwell newborn. The
otherFacilitatorcangiveparticipantsthehistory,askthemtodealwiththescenarioastheywould
inreallife.Pointouttotheparticipantsthatthereisequipmentavailableonanadjacenttablefor
them to use. The expected actions of the participants and their outcomes for the Facilitator to
feedbackarelistedbelow.Iftheparticipantsarefailingtodeliverexpectedtreatment,guidethem
gentlythroughtheprocess.Encouragediscussionandteamwork.


Keylearningoutcomes
 Understandtheearlyrecognitionandtimelymanagementoftheunwellnewborn.
 Understandtheinitialmanagementoftheunwellnewborn.


History
Awomanpresentstoaprimaryhealthcarefacility6hoursaftergivingbirthwithnocomplications
at home with family support. Her baby girl was initially well immediately after birth but is now
verylethargicandhasnotbeenbreastfed.

Facilitator:
What questions would you like to ask the mother? About her physical
condition?

Participant:
 Introductionsusingrespectfulmaternitycareprinciples
 Fullsystematicobstetricandmedicalhistory
 Doesshefeelgenerallyunwell?
 Anyassociatedsymptoms?
 Maternalwellbeing–fever,foulsmellingdischarge,abdominalpain
 CheckherHIV/Malaria/TBstatus
 Whatisthedurationofhervarioussymptoms?
 Hasshebeentreatedwithanymedication?
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Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:
Participant:

Facilitator:

Whatquestionswouldyouliketoaskthemother?Abouthernewborn’s
condition?

Hasthenewbornbeenfedsincebirth,ifyes:
 Whatwasthemodeoffeeding(breastfeeding/cupfeeding)/whenwas
thelastfeed?
 Didthenewbornfeedwell/latchonwell/wakingupforfeeds?
 Howlongforeachfeedandfrequency?

Forbreastfeeding
 Isthemotherproducinganymilkyet?
 Hasshebreastfedbefore?Ifso,diditgowellornot?
 Hasthemotherreceivedanysupportwiththebreastfeeding?
 Hasthenewbornhadanywetnappies/vomited/passedmeconium?
 Ifnot,explorereasonswhythebabyhasnotbeenfeeding.

Howwouldyoucarryoutarapidassessmentofthenewborn?

Systematicapproach

Assessment:
 Airways
 Breathing:rapidbreathing,increasedeffortofbreathing(chestwallin
drawing,nasalflaring,grunting)
 Circulation:centralcapillaryrefilltime<3sec,colour,rapidpulserate
 Disability:tone,consciouslevel,checkthebloodglucose

Recordobservationsonthenewbornearlywarningscorechart.

On examination, her pulse rate is 180bpm, respiratory rate 70/min and
hertemperatureis35.5°C,bloodglucose<2.6mmol/L(45mg/dL).
Whatdoesthisinformationtellyou?
Whatwouldbethedifferentialdiagnosisandhowwouldyoumanagethis
baby?
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Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

Facilitator:

Participant:

 Thisbabyisveryunwellandrequiresurgentintervention.
 Neonatalsepsis
 Lowbirthweightorprematurity
 Feedingdifficulties
 Failureofestablishmentofbreastfeeding
 Considerthattheinfant’smotherhadgestationaldiabetes

Usethestructuredapproachtotheinterventions:
 Airway: ensure it is clear, suction any secretions under direct vision,
positionairway(neutralposition)tokeepitpatent)
 Breathing: provide oxygen (ideally via nasal cannula), check oxygen
saturations(aimingfor>92%)
 Circulation: consider iv access if possible for intravenous fluids if
impairedperfusion(10ml/kgor0.9%SodiumChloride)
 Disability:managementofhypoglycaemiaasdiscussedbelow
 Exposure: consider giving intravenous or intramuscular Ampicillin and
Gentamicin (refer to WHO manual for managing newborns for the
recommendeddoses)

 What are the main symptoms of hypoglycaemia (blood glucose less
than2.6mmol/L(Note:somecountriesuselessthan2.6mmol/L.There
is no real evidence for an exact value to be used. The main learning
pointistorecognisehypoglycaemia.)

 Lethargy
 Drowsinessorunconsciousness
 Convulsions
 Eyelidspartlyopenorretracted
 Hypothermia(temperaturelessthan36.5°C).
 Irritability
 Sweating

CasescenarioA:
 If the blood glucose is less than 2.6mmol/L (45mg/dL) but at least
1.1mmol/L(25mg/dL):howwouldyoutreatthisnewborn?

 Allowthebabytobreastfeed,ifconscious.
 If the baby cannot be breastfed, give expressed breast milk using
assistedfeeding(refertofeedingdifficulties).
 Measurebloodglucoseinthreehoursorbeforethenextfeed(canbe
beforeifbaby’sconditiondeteriorates).
 Once the blood glucose is 2.6mmol/L (45mg/dL) or more on two
consecutivemeasurements,followinstructionsforfrequencyofblood
glucosemeasurementsafterbloodglucosereturnstonormal(below).
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Facilitator:

Participant:



CasescenarioB:
 Ifthebloodglucoseislessthan25mg/dL(1.1mmol/L)orunconscious,
howwouldyoutreatandmanagethisbaby?

 Treat the baby with either breastmilk (oral or by nasogastric tube) if
babyisconsciousoriv10%Dextrose,ifthebabyisunconscious.
 EstablishanIVline,ifpossible.
 Giveabolusof2ml/kgbodyweightof10%glucoseIVslowlyoverfive
minutes.
 IfanIVlinecannotbeestablishedquickly,give2ml/kgbodyweightof
10%glucosebynasogastrictube.
 Infuse10%glucoseatthedailymaintenancevolumeperthebaby’sage
(via nasogastric tube if no iv access) (Refer to WHO manual to daily
fluidrequirement)
 Measurebloodglucose30minutesafterthebolusofglucoseandthen
everythreehours:
 If the blood glucose is less than 1.1mmol/L (25mg/dL), repeat the
bolusofglucose(above)andcontinuetheinfusion.
 Ifthebloodglucoseislessthan2.6mmol/L(45mg/dL)butisatleast
1.1mmol/L (25mg/dL) at any measurement, continue the infusion
andrepeatthebloodglucosemeasurementeverythreehoursuntil
the blood glucose is 2.6mmol/L (45mg/dL) or more on two
consecutivemeasurement.;
 Once the blood glucose is 2.6mmol/L (45mg/dL) or more for two
consecutivemeasurements,allowthebabytobeginbreastfeeding.
Ifthebabycannotbebreastfed,giveexpressedbreastmilkusingan
alternative feeding method (See 14.2 Management of feeding
problemsinthenewborn).

As the baby’s ability to feed improves, over a threeday period slowly
decreasethevolumeofIVglucosewhileincreasingthevolumeoffeed.

Donotdiscontinuetheglucoseinfusionabruptly.
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Facilitator:
Participant:

Howoftencanclinicalobservationsbeconductedforanewbornbaby?


Condition
Frequencyofobservations

Babies born to mothers with one or Observations should be performed
moreriskfactorsforbacterial
at 1 and 2 hours of age and then
2 hourly for a further 10 hours
infection:
 Maternal Group B streptococcal 
carriage/infection during the
current pregnancy (with or
without intrapartum antibiotic
prophylaxis)
 PreviousaffectedchildwithGroup
Bstreptococcalsepsis
 Prelabour rupture of membranes
(>24hours)
 Spontaneous preterm labour
(<37weeks)
 Intrapartumfever(>38°C)
 Chorioamnionitis

ReceivingAntibioticsforsuspectedor Observations as above for first
proveninfection.
12hours, then 4 hourly whilst on

treatment.

required
before
AtriskofHypoglycaemia(<37weeks, Observations
<10th centile, Infant of a diabetic 3 hourly feeds until glucose
mother).
measurementsarestable.


Meconium stained liquor If there is Newbornistohaveobservationsat1
grade1Meconium.
and2hours.

Ifthereisgrade2or3Meconium.
Observations can be performed at 1
and2hoursofageandthen2hourly
forafurther10hours.

Newborncausingotherconcerns.
Useclinicaljudgement.

This is a minimum requirement for observation frequency and midwives and
medicalstaffcanusetheirclinicaljudgementineachindividualcase.
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Facilitator:

Participant:

How would you arrange for mother and newborn to be transferred to a
secondaryhealthcareunit?

Communication:
 Informparents/keyfamilymembersofneedforreferral.
 Identify and verbally communicate with referring healthcare facility prior to
referral,ifpossible.
 Write referral letter/summary of both maternal and neonatal key details of
healthstatusandinterventions,

Transport:
 Discusswithseniorsneedforambulanceandaccess,
 If healthcare facility transport is used, consider a check list of drugs and
equipmentrequiredforsafetransfer,

Patientstatus:
 Ensurethenewbornisfitenoughfortransfer.
 Mayneedtohaveconversationaroundpalliativecareifoutcomeislikelytobe
verypoor.




Discussionpoints
1 It is very important to stress the importance of breastfeeding if possible even in the HIV
positive mother in low and middleincome countries, where using replacement feeding is
associatedwithreducedsurvivalofinfants.
2. Stressthatmostlybloodglucosecannotbemeasuredonthespot,soitmayhavetobesentfor
theclinicaldiagnosiseventhoughthisisinaccurate.
3. Hypoglycaemiacanberoutinelypreventedbyfrequentsmallfeeds(breastfeedingpreferred)
andtreatmentofsuspectedintercurrentinfection.
4. If convulsions occur, exclude other causes such as malaria, meningitis, thiamine deficiency,
hypo/hypernatremia.
5. Mentiontetanusasacauseofconvulsions,mainlyattheendofthefirstweek.
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1st Trimester
 Pregnancy
dang/gestaonal age
assessment which is
most accurate
between 10+0 and
13+6 weeks.
 Pregnancy localisaon
in cases of suspected
ectopic pregnancy.
 Assessment of early
pregnancy bleeding to
conﬁrm viability
before management
of suspected
miscarriage.
 Chorionicity and
placentaon in
mulple pregnancy.
 Nuchal Translucency
measurement as part
of downs syndrome
screening.

2nd Trimester
 Fetal anomaly scan at
between 18 and 22
weeks.
 Cervical length
assessment in
suspected cervical
insuﬃciency.
 Uterine artery ﬂows
in women at high risk
of preeclampsia and
intrauterine growth
restricon.
 Placenta localisaon
for placenta praevia
and accreta.
 Intrauterine fetal
death conﬁrmaon.
3rd Trimester
 Fetal growth and
wellbeing in suspected
small-for- gestaonal
age, intrauterine growth
restricon and previous
sllbirth.
 Assessment of large for
gestaonal age babies.
 Assessment of ﬂuid
volume for
oligohydramnios and
polyhydramnios.
 Presentaon to rule out
abnormal lies such as
breech, transverse and
unstable lies.
 External cephalic
version as an aid to
diagnosis and the
procedure.
 Intrauterine fetal death
conﬁrmaon.
Intrapartum
 To conﬁrm
presentaon in
labour e.g.
suspected breech.
 Twin delivery to aid
in fetal localisaon.
 Localisaon of fetal
heartbeat
especially in high
body mass index.
 Intrauterine fetal
death conﬁrmaon.

Appendix 3: Use of obstetric ultrasound during and aer pregnancy
Postnatal
 Late postpartum
bleeding to rule out
retained placental
ssue (commonest
cause is
endometris).
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Appendix4:Whooleyquestionsfordepressionscreening

1. During the past month, have you often been bothered by
feelingdown,depressedorhopeless?
2. During the past month, have you often been bothered by
littleinterestorpleasureindoingthings?
Athirdquestionshouldbeconsideredifthewomananswers‘yes’
toeitheroftheinitialquestions,
3. Isthissomethingyoufeelyouneedorwanthelpwith?




Yes



No



Yes



No



‘Yes’toone(orboth)questions=positivetest(requiresfurtherevaluation)
‘No’tobothquestions=negativetest(notdepressed)







Apositivetestidentifieswomenwhomaybenefitfromfurtherevaluation.
Anegativetestessentiallyrulesoutdepression.
TheWhooleyquestionscannotbeusedtodiagnoseormeasuretheseverityofdepression.
Clinical judgement should always be used when assessing depression.
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Appendix5:Edinburghpostnataldepressionscale

Postpartum depression is very common. The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale is a 10
question selfrating scale has been proven to be an efficient and effective way of identifying
womenatriskfordepressionrelatedtopregnancy.

Pleaseselecttheanswerthatcomesclosesttohowyouhavefeltinthepast7days:

1. Ihavebeenabletolaughandseethefunnysideofthings.

AsmuchasIalwayscould

Notquitesomuchnow

Definitelynotsomuchnow

Notatall

2. Ihavelookedforwardwithenjoymenttothings.

AsmuchasIeverdid

RatherlessthanIusedto

DefinitelylessthanIusedto

Hardlyatall

3. Ihaveblamedmyselfunnecessarilywhenthingswentwrong*

Yes,mostofthetime

Yes,someofthetime

Notveryoften

No,never

4. Ihavebeenanxiousorworriedfornogoodreason.

No,notatall

Hardlyever

Yes,sometimes

Yes,veryoften

5. Ihavefeltscaredorpanickyfornoverygoodreason*

Yes,quitealot

Yes,sometimes

No,notmuch

No,notatall

6. Thingshavebeengettingontopofme*

Yes,mostofthetimeIhavenotbeenabletocopeatall

Yes,sometimesIhaven’tbeencopingaswellasusual

No,mostofthetimeIhavecopedquitewell

No,Ihavebeencopingaswellasever
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7. IhavebeensounhappythatIhavehaddifficultysleeping*

Yes,mostofthetime

Yes,sometimes

Notveryoften

No,notatall

8. Ihavefeltsadormiserable*

Yes,mostofthetime

Yes,sometimes

Notveryoften

No,notatall

9. IhavebeensounhappythatIhavebeencrying*

Yes,mostofthetime

Yes,quiteoften

Onlyoccasionally

No,never

10. Thethoughtofharmingmyselfhasoccurredtome*
 Yes,quiteoften

Sometimes

Hardlyever

Never


TheEdinburghPostnatalDepressionScale

Scoring
Questions1,2,&4(withoutan*)Arescored0,1,2or3withtopboxscoredas0andthebottomboxscoredas3.

Questions3,5¬10(markedwithan*)Arereversescored,withthetopboxscoredasa3andthebottomboxscoredas0.

Rangeofscores
Scores

09:Scoresinthisrangemayindicatethepresenceofsomesymptomsofdistressthatmaybeshortlivedandareless
likelytointerferewithdaytodayabilitytofunctionathomeoratwork.However,ifthesesymptomshavepersisted
morethanaweekortwofurtherenquiryiswarranted.

1012:Scoreswithinthisrangeindicatepresenceofsymptomsofdistressthatmaybediscomforting.RepeattheEDS
in 2 weeks’ time and continue monitoring progress regularly. If the scores increase to above 12 assess further and
considerreferralasneeded.

13+:Scoresabove12requirefurtherassessmentandappropriatemanagementasthelikelihoodofdepressionishigh.
Referraltoapsychiatrist/psychologistmaybenecessary.

Item10:Anywomanwhoscores1,2or3onitem10requiresfurtherevaluationbeforeleavingthehealthfacilityto
ensureherownsafetyandthatofherbaby.
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Appendix6:Domesticviolencescreeningtool


Hurt, Insulted, Threatened with Harm and Screamed (HITS) domestic violence
screeningtool

Pleasereadeachofthefollowingactivitiesandplaceacheckmarkintheboxthatbestindicates
thefrequencywithwhichyourpartner/husbandactsinthewaydepicted.

Date:____________________
Age:_____________________

Howoftendoesyour
partner/husband?
Never
Rarely Sometimes Fairlyoften
Frequently
1.PhysicallyHurtyou





2.Insultortalkdowntoyou 




3.Threatenyouwithharm 




4.Screamorcurseatyou






1
2
3
4
5
TotalScore:






 Eachitemisscoredfrom15.
 Scorerangeisbetween420.
 Ascoregreaterthan10signifiesthatawomanisatriskofdomesticviolence,andshouldseek
counsellingorhelpfromahealthcareprovideroradomesticviolenceresourcecentre.
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5

200mg capsule
Dosage will be 500mg either IV or oral

Tablet 200mg

500mg capsules for oral use
IV 2ml vial

Ceﬁxime
Cephalosporin (e.g.
cefazolin, cefotaxime,
ce riaxone)

Clindamycin

Erythromycin
Gentamicin
(aminoglycoside)
Nitrofurantoin

8 hourly 7 days’ treatment = 21 capsules of 500mg/full course
Esmate average regimen at: IV dose 1g start then 500mg 6 hourly
for 5 days (can move to oral) = 22 doses of 500mg
Neonatal dose: 25mg/kg ampicillin or penicillin and gentamycin
(age up to 2 weeks: 3mg/kg 12 hourly; age 2 weeks to 12 years:
2mg/kg 8 hourly)
1g as a single dose
Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder for injecon 1.44g
benzylpenicillin (=2.4 million units) in 5ml vial. O en given stat
2.4 million units IM
400mg/day in 2 divided doses 12 hourly
Esmate average IV regimen at 500mg
8 hourly for 5 days (can then move to oral) = 15 doses/case
Esmate similar amount for oral use:
750 doses 500mg cephalosporin for oral use (capsules)
Two tablet twice daily for 3 days to be taken in combinaon with
oral quinine for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria in the ﬁrst
trimester of pregnancy
Common regimen: 500mg 6 hourly for 7 days = 28 capsules/case
Common regimen is 80mg 12 hourly IV for 7 days = 14 doses of
80mg/case
Use as 100mg 12 hourly for 7 days. Use antenatally for treatment
of urinary tract infecons

Notes

Please note that this table provides informaon on dosage for commonly used drugs. Naonal guidelines will be followed where available.

50mg capsule

250mg capsule
1-g vial of powder for
IM or IV use

500mg capsules
500mg powder (ampoules) for
reconstuon for IV use

Dosage

Azithromycin
Benzylpenicillin
(penicillin G)

1. Anbiocs
Amoxicillin
Ampicillin

Drug

Appendix 7: Essenal drugs for antenatal and postnatal care5
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Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet twice daily
1 tablet once daily (used in conjuncon with other anretroviral
medicines)

Tablet 150mg + 200mg + 300mg

Tablet 150mg + 200mg + 30mg

Tablet 300mg + 300mg
Tablet 150mg + 300mg
300mg

5mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 300mg/day
25mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 2g/day
600mg monthly on an empty stomach
15mg/kg once daily – maximum dose: 120mg/day
Complementary list medicine for treatment of MDR TB
Complementary list medicine for treatment of MDR TB
Inial dose: 20-70mg/day Maintenance dose: 5-15mg/day. Single
daily dose in the morning with food
One inhalaon as required. Not more than 4 inhalaons should be
required in any 24-hour period
The duraon of acon of a single dose is up to 6 hours
2 to 4 inhalaons every 10-30 minutes in symptomac treatment
of asthma aack
60-80mg every 4-6 hours for 24 hours then gradually reduce the
dose over several days
5mg in 2.5ml to be administered via a nebuliser in severe asthma aack

Tablet, 100mg
Tablet, 400mg
Tablet, 150mg and 300mg
Tablet 100mg and 400mg
1g in vial
Tablet 200mg and 400mg

Tablet 5mg

100mcg/metered dose

100mcg/metered dose per puﬀ

Tablet 10mg

2.5mg, 5mg – soluon for inhalaon

Terbutaline inhaler, 100mg

Salbutamol Inhaler

Hydrocorsone

Salbutamol Nebulizer

Tablet 600mg + 200mg + 300mg

Single 200mg oral tablet at me of labour for mother and for
newborn 2mg/kg as single dose in ﬁrst 72hours (average baby
3.5kg = 7mg = <1ml/case)
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 1 tablet once daily

Mother: tablets 200mg
Newborn: oral suspension 50mg/5ml

3. An-TB
Isoniazid
Pyrazinamide
Rifampicin Tablet
Ethambutol
Kanamycin
Oﬂoxacin
4. Respiratory drugs
Prednisolone

Efavirenz + emtricitabine +
tenofovir 30mg
Lamivudine + nevirapine +
zidovudine (AZT)
Lamivudine + nevirapine +
stavudine Tablet
Lamivudine + stavudine
Lamivudine + zidovudine
Tenofovir tablet

2. Anretrovirals
Nevirapine
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50mg tablet or injecon

Cyclizine

Artesunate-amodiaquine
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Tablet 40mg

Tablet 50mg
Tablet 100mg

Propylthiouracil
Levothyroxine

Tablet, 500mg
Capsule, 10mg and 20mg
Tablet, 150mg or Injecon, 25mg/ml in
2ml

8. Thyroid medicaon
Carbimazole

7. Antacids
Magnesium Trisilicate
Omeprazole
Ranidine

Tablets 20mg + 120mg

Tablets 100mg + 270mg

Sulfadoxine pyrimethamine

Artemether Lumetantrine

Tablets of 300mg
IV Quinine dihydrochloride 300mg/ml =
2ml ampoule
Tablets of 500mg + 25mg

6. Anmalarials
Quinine

Tablet 10mg or injecon, 5mg/ml in 2ml
Tablet, 4mg
Tablet, 25mg
5 to 10mg tablet or IV/IM

5. Anemecs
Metoclopramide
Ondansetron
Promethazine
Prochlorperazine

20-60mg, taken as two to three divided doses. The dose should be
trated against thyroid funcon
50-150mg once a day
100-200mg once a day

1 or 2 tablets to be chewed four mes a day
20mg once a day in the morning for 3 days
150 BD, or 300mg at bedme

Oral – 600mg 8 hourly for up to 10 days
IV – 20mg/kg inially (esmate 1200mg) then 10mg/kg 8 hourly
(esmate 600mg) for 48 hours then usually switch to oral
2 or 3 presumpve treatment doses given
during antenatal period where chloroquine resistance is noted or
as the preferred naonal regimen
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. 2 tablets once daily for
3 days
Co-formulated tablets in blister packs. The treatment is
administered twice daily for 3 days

15mg-30mg/day in 3 divided doses 6 hourly
4mg or 8mg BD
25-75mg/day in 3 divided doses or once at night
Prevenon: 5-10mg two or three mes a day
Treatment: 20mg immediately
50mg orally, which may be repeated up to three mes a day or
50mg IM or IV up to three mes daily
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SC/IM/IV according to individual requirements

40iu/ml in 10ml vial in 10ml or
100iu/ml in 10ml vial
Tablet, 500mg

Clotrimazole
Fluconazole

Tablets 100,000 units
Pessaries 100,000 units
Pessary
Tablet 50mg, 100mg and 200mg

Tablet 200mg

Ferrous sulphate

13. Anfungals
Nystan

Tablet 1mg or 5mg

50-200mg once daily for 7-14 days

Oral candidosis: 4 mes daily for 1 month
Vaginal candidosis: 1 pessary at night for up to 2 weeks

Dosage is 1 tablet/day each of ferrous sulphate and folic acid
unless in one combined tablet
Ferrous sulphate minimum need 60mg/day with 450 micrograms
folic acid. Ferrous sulphate 200mg tablets contain 65mg elemental
iron

500mg 3 mes a day with food or 850mg BD with or a er food

Oral 100-200mg 12 hourly tablets
10-20mg IV if hydralazine not available or not eﬀecve
Maintenance dose 40mg/hour IV for 24 hours
5-10mg given orally in pre-eclampsia, may need to repeat
Then 20-100mg daily in two divided doses; assume for 30 days
maximum
Dose 2-3 tablets daily, on average, up to a maximum of 4g/day

Labetalol tablets for oral use 100mg
Labetalol for injecon 5mg/ml 20ml
ampoules
Sustained-release tablets 5mg or 10mg

250mg tablets

100mg or 400mg each day depending upon severity
1,000mg and 3,000mg each day depending on severity
One tablet twice daily
200-400mg in two divided doses
0.8-1.2g daily in divided doses

Tablet 100mg
Tablet 500mg
100-125mg trated oral doses
Tablet 200mg
Tablet 100mg and 200mg

Me ormin
12. An-anaemia drugs
Folic acid

Methyldopa
11. An-diabec drugs
Insulin Injecon,

Nifedipine

9. Anepilepcs
Lamotrigine
Leveracetam
Primidone
Topiramate
Carbamazepine
10. Anhypertensives
Labetalol
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Tablet 12.5mg

Clozapine
16. Obstetric emergencies
Magnesium sulphate
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Injecon, 1000iu/ml or 5000iu/ml

Tablets 1,2 and 3mg

Warfarin

1g IV
Tablet, 5mg
5mg/ml in 2ml ampoule
Powder for reconstuon for injecon
20mg ampoules, IV or IM

17. Ancoagulants
Heparin (Low molecular
weight)

Hydralazine

Calcium Gluconate
Diazepam

Tablet 10-20mg
Tablet 1mg

Olanzapine
Risperidone

Prophylaxis: 5000 IU every 12 hours
Treatment: SC 15,000 IU 12 hourly. Daily lab monitoring is
essenal and dose adjusted accordingly
Baseline prothrombin me (INR) should be determined before
inial dose and checked regularly. Usual dose 3-9mg daily

For seizure (ﬁt) in eclampsia: Inially: 4g magnesium sulphate IV
(slowly, over 5-10 minutes) Followed by: 1g/hour for minimum of
24 hours, using syringe driver. If syringe driver pump not available,
follow-up dose also given as 5g IM every 4 hours for at least
24 hours a er last seizure
1g Iv slowly followed by 4g daily by connuous infusion
10mg IV slowly, if necessary repeat. Diazepam may also be useful
in cases of neonatal convulsions
Stat dose 5-10mg IV repeat if necessary (maximum 20mg)
Maintenance dose:

2-10mg/day in 2 divided doses. Dose may be gradually increased
to 20mg/day if necessary
15mg once a day
2mg in 2 divided doses. May be increased to 6mg/day in 2 divided
doses if needed

Tablet 5mg, 2mg/ml oral soluon

4g magnesium sulphate IV
(slowly, over 5-10 minutes)

20mg once day
20mg once day
50mg once a day

Tablet 20mg
Tablet 20mg
Tablet 50mg

14. Andepressants
Citalopram
Fluxoene
Sertraline
15. Anpsychocs
Haloperidol
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Tablet 200mg
Tablet 500mg

Aciclovir
Mebendazole

Tetracycline

Phytomenadione (vitamin K1)
(Konakion® MM paediatric, Roche)
10mg/ml in 0.2ml ampoules
Tetracycline hydrochloride 1% eye
ointment

Tablets 200,000 units

20. Other drugs
Vitamin A

21. Neonatal drugs
Vitamin K

Dexamethasone and betamethasone
1ml ampoules of 4mg/1ml for injecon

Tablets 200mg
50mg/ml 1-ml ampoules for injecon
10mg IM/IV

Tablets 500mg

Ibuprofen
Pethidine
Morphine
19. Corcosteroids
Dexamethasone,
Betamethasone

18. Analgesics
Paracetamol

At birth, 1 applicaon of ointment to each eye. Generic amount

0.1ml IM at or shortly a er birth. 1mg may be given by IM and this
prevents vitamin K deﬁciency bleeding in virtually all babies

In antenatal period, up to 10,000 units can be given daily in
areas with vitamin A deﬁciency. Postnatal recommendaon of
200,000 units once in some countries
400mg 3 mes per day for 7 days
Once oﬀ dose during pregnancy. Dose also given as 100mg twice
daily for 3 days. Not rounely recommended

Betamethasone 12mg IM 2 doses 24 hours apart OR
Dexamethasone 6mg IM 4 doses 12 hours apart. A single course of
antenatal corcosteroids should be considered roune for
preterm delivery If gestaonal age less than 34 weeks

1g 4-6 hourly, no more than 4g in a 24hr period. Use as analgesic
antenatally and postnatally and with fever, e.g. in sepsis, malaria
1.2-1.8g daily in 3-4 divided doses
50-100mg IM injecon 3 hourly up to 400mg/24 hours
IM/IV 10-20mg given 4-6 hourly up to 150mg/24 hours

AntenatalandPostnatalCare–AManualforFacilitators
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Appendix8:Listofreviewers

The content of this manual has been reviewed by many people from different disciplines and
countries.

Thecontentwasfirstreviewedaspartofamulticountryworkshopwith46participantsfromten
countries. In addition, colleagues from Ghana, Togo and Afghanistan have provided invaluable
inputs,feedbackandamendmentsduringincountrydemonstrationworkshops.

Oursincerethankstoall!

TheCentreforMaternalandNewbornHealthwouldalsoliketothankthefollowingindividualsfor
reviewingsectionsofthemanual;

DrHelenAllott,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,CentreforMaternalandNewbornhealth,Liverpool
SchoolofTropicalmedicine,Liverpool,UK
MsLucieBaylis,Midwife,RoyalCornwallHospital,UK
DrLucdeBernis,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,France
MsBeatriceChisenga,Midwife,RoyalBoltonHospital,UK
MsElizabethEkanem,Midwife,PrincessAlexandraHospital,UK
DrWilliamForson,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DumfriesandGallowayHospital,UK
MsSusanGinn,Midwife,NorfolkandNorwichUniversityHospitalTrust,UK
DrPamelaGodia,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
MsRuthHolland,Midwife,SouthmeadMaternityUnit,NorthBristolHospital,UK
MsBupeKhalison,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Tanzania
DrEugeneKongnyuy,DeputyRepresentative,UNFPA,Nigeria
DrElizabethLedger,Paediatrician,MédecinsSansFrontières,TheGambia
MsKirstyLowe,Midwife,StMary'sHospital,UK
DrFranzMajoko,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,SingletonHospital,UK
DrAlexanderManu,SeniorClinicalResearchAssociate,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
MsJudithMaua,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
DrPaulMensah,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DumfriesandGallowayNHSBoard,UK
DrHauwaMohamed,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Nigeria
MsJoyceMutuku,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,Kenya
DrHelenNabwera,SeniorClinicalResearchAssociate,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,
LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
MsAlisonPerry,AlisonPerry,Midwife,ImperialCollege,UK
ProfShamsaRizwan,ChildAdvocacyInternational,Pakistan
MsBettySam,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,LiverpoolSchoolofTropicalMedicine,SierraLeone
DrMissGillianScothern,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,DerbyHospital,UK
DrAdamaTraore,SeniorTechnicalOfficer,CentreforMaternalandNewbornHealth,Liverpool
SchoolofTropicalMedicine,UK
DrShaheenUqaili,Obstetrician/Gynaecologist,SingletonHospital,UK
DrJohnWilliams,ConsultantObstetrician/Gynaecologist,CountessofChesterRoyalHospital,UK
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